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lXlIIB[I’ A

I lIe(’l () I )(‘ScIi)I

IIiit ttiiiiii lot UI 1niitel ol IaiiI situate iii tIll’ 221111 \\“aid, ( ‘ity of PitIsiNlull, ( ‘ounty of
,A\lI(.II1I1y ( ‘oiniiiuiiwcallli ui Pennsylvania. heiin, a l)ortiuli ol lot OR ol the Njorth Shore
Suh(liVlsiuu l’laii l’eViSiOII r’(). 1-, to 1)1’ It’()J(lc(l, IlOIl’ p;iiIictilarly liutlI)(led aiid (lescrilie(l as

l( ) II) V.15

Begmnin, at a point it the easterly right of way line oh lony I )oisett l)rve, variable width and the

northerly ri’,tiI ot way line ot Norh Shore I )iive, 70’ wide; thence along the easterly right of way

line ol ‘I my )orsell I )ri ye, variable width, i he lol lowing hur (4) courses and (listances, viz: North

I 328’0O’’ West, 1 00. 7’ to a point; thence by an arc a circle deflecting to the left in a

north west wardly (lircctlon, having a radius ol I 486.45’, mi arc distance of’ I 29.61 (chord bearing

and distance, North I 5’’58’38’’ West, 1 29.56) to a point I hence North I O°43’OO’’ West, 63.63’ to a

point; (hence North 205657’ West, 40.37’ to a point on (lie southerly right of way line of West

General Robinson Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line of West

General Robinson Street, variable width, the fbi lowing live (5) courses and distances, viz: North

770000 Last. 77,84’ to a poi ut; thence by an arc oh a circle deflecting to (lie right in a

norlheaslwardly i lirection, liavinu a radius ol .3779.72’, an arc distance of I 00. 1 8’ (chord hearing

and distance, North 774531’’ East, 100. I 8’) to a point; thence South 742644’’ East, 33.24’ to a

point; thence North 790422’’ East, 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52”30’45 ‘‘ East. 1 3.5 1’ to a

point at the northwest corner of Lot 10 oF the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to be
recorded; thence along the dividing line ol’ Lot 9R and Lot ID of the North Shore Subdivision Plan

Revision No. 4, South I 3”28’09” East, 52.2 I ‘ to a point on an easterly overhead Legal Right ot
Way Line for Limited Access; thence through Lot 9R of the North Shore Subdivision Plan

Revision No. 4 and along the easterly overhead Legal Right of Way Line for Limited Access, by

an arc of’ a circle deflecting to (lie left in a southwestwardly direction, having a radius of 911.75’,

an arc distance of’ 308.09’ (chord bearing and distance, South I 6°1 125” West, 306.62’) to a point
on the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right

of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide, South 763l’5l” West, 72.79’ to the place of

beginning.

Containing 52,198.57 Sq. Ft. or 1.198 Acres.



I:xlIIIiT B

Parcel () (_)jLiun Area LegaH)escriiion

All that (cilaill lot or parcel ui land siliiale in the 22nd Ward, City of Pittsbnrgli, County of
Ahlcglicny, ( ‘uiiiinoiiwcalffi oi Pennsylvania. being a portion of Lot 9k of the North Shore
SiIbdiVisn)I1 Plan Revision No. 4, to be recorded, more particularly bounded and described as
follows:

lk’nmng it a l)oint on the northerly iight of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide, on the
(livi(liIie line of I ut 9k and Lot 10 oi the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to l)e
recoT(fC(I tlwiicc along the northerly right of way line ol North Shore Drive, 70’ wide South
76°3 I’S I’’ West, 280.40’ to a point on an easterly overhead Legal Right of Way Li iie for Limited
Access; thence through I .01 9k of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4 and along the
easterly ovcrllca(l I ,egal Right of Way Line for Limited Access, by an arc of a circle deflecting to
the right in a norlheastwardly direction, having a radius of 911 .75’, an arc distance of 308.09’
(chord heariiw. and distance. North 16° 1 I ‘25’’ East, 306.62) to a point on the westerly line of Lot
l() of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4; thence along the dividing line of Lot 9k
and Lot ID of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, the following seven (7) courses
and distances, viz: South I 3°28’09” East, 1 06. 14’ to a point; thence North 76°3 1,5 1” East, 26.43’ to
a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a southeastwardly direction, having a. radii.is of 500’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing and distance, South 80°58’09’’ East, 3,83’) to
a point; thence South 58°28’09” East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an are of a circle deflecting to the
left in a southeastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing
and distance, South 80’58’09” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°3 15 I “ East, 92.60’ to a
point; thence South I 3°2$’09” East. 154.81 to the place of beginning.

Containing 42,963.21 Sq. Ft. or 0.986 Acres.
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l’;.xHIBI,I, i

I’.in:el’) l)cscriptioii

i\ll Lit ‘litaili lo ii teil’t(’l Ill lIiii(t situate Ill the t.iicl Wai’d, (.‘ity (ifl1ittshurgli, County ut

A I l1licy, 1 oijii oiiwail Ii of Pcnnsyl’iiia, being Ii 100 01• ui OR iii die North Iiorc

Siilili’iopi lOan Revision No. 4 in be recorded, more particularly bounded iind.descrilsd as

0’S

lte;’iiliiint ut 1 j)oiiit it tliiu isierly right ot way line of fony Dorselt Drive. variable wi(ltII oat the

1111 ilierly I’,lii iii way me of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the easterly right of way

a of’ ‘liii y I )nrset I )ri ye, variable width, the following four (4) courses am! di stances, viz: North

3’’)8’0)’’ West, 100.3/’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the cii in a

a ii Ii westwardly direction, having a radi us of I 486.45’. an arc distance of 1 29.6 1’ (chord bearing

and ditanee, North I 5’58’38” West, 129.56’) to a point; thence North I 943’00” West, 63.63’ to a

l diii; thence North 2t)56’5 7’’ West. 40.37’ to a point on the southerly right 01. way line I. West

eil Ri )hjns( 0 Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line of West

eruif Ru hiiisor Street. van able width, the following five (5) courses and distances, vi v.: Norh

‘/‘I’’utfl’OO” East, 77.84’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a

ni tIeuistwuirdly (lireetioii, having a radius of 3779.72’, an arc distance of 100.18’ (chord hearing

and distance, North 7T’45’34” East. 100.] 8’) to a point; thence South 7426’44” East. 33.24’ to a

long thence North 79O4’22’’ East. 22.98’ to a point; thence North 5230’45’’ East, 13.51’ to a

point at the northwest corner of Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to be

recorded; thence along the dividing line of Lot OR and Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan

Revision No. 4, South I 32$’09” East. 52,21’ to a point on an easterly overhead Legal Kight of

Way I inc for I ,mmitecl Access; thence through Lot 9R of the North Shore Subdivision Plan

Revision No. 4 and along the easterly overhead Legal Right of Way Line for Limited Access, by

an arc of a circle deflecting to the left in a souihwestwardly direction, having a radius of 911 .75’,

an arc distance of 308.09’ (chord bearing and distance, South 161 125” West, 306.62’) to a point

on the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right

of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide, South 76°3 I ‘51” West, 72.79’ to the place of

beginning.

Containing 52,198.57 Sq. Ft. or 1.198 Acres.
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i;x iii iti’i’ it

‘no-el ft Option Area I -ital I )eseriioii

All tli;it ecilaiji lot or pai’eel (if land sitiiitc To Ill’ ‘.tid \Eartl, (ity of t’ittsliui’gh, ( I(ilIiO(’ (if

Allegheny, (.‘oiniiioiiwe;iltfi of l’i-iinsylvaiiia, hio ii fs Ff1011 of I nt 91< 111 lie Noi Ii Shore

Sulidi s’isioii Plan Revision No. ‘I. to 1w rei:onl’d. lion- parlicnilarly bonnded md il-si-i lied :ms

lotIon’s:

l-tegnmning at a point on the nor lierly right of way line of North Shore Dive, 70’ wide, on the

dividing line of Lot 9R and Lot If) of the Nor ii Shore Suhdivision Plan Revision No, 4, to be

iecordcct; thence along tile northerly right of way lme of North Shore Drive, 70’ wiili’ Sotith

76”3 1 ‘51 West. 280.40 to a poi mit on an easterly oven end Legal Ri gist of Way Line 6w I united

Access; thence through Tot OR of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4 and along the

easterly overhead Legal Right of Way 1 inc for 1 .ini cd Access, by mn are iii a circle deflect ng to

the right in a northcastwardfy direction, having a radius of 911.75, an arc distance of’ 30809’

(chord hearing and di stance, Nor Ii I 6” 1125’ East. 306.62’) to a point (In the westcrl y line of Lot

ID of the North Shore Subdivision fan Revision No. 4; thence along the dividing line of t,ot OR

and lot I ft of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, the following seven (7) courses

and distances. vu,: South 13 02809 East, 1 06. 1 4’ to a point; hence Ni mrth 7603 15 1’’ Fast, 26.43 to

a point; thence by an arc of a circle feulccting to (lie right in a southeastwardly direction, having a

rmdiis of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93 (chord bearing and distance. South $0°58’0Q” East, t.83’) to

a point; thence South 58”28’09” East, 3.64’ to a polot: thence by an arc ofa circle deflecting to the, left iii a southcastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing

and distance, South 8005809 East, 3.83’) to m point; tflcncc North 76031 ‘51” East, 92.60’ to a

point; thence South 1302809 East, 154.81’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 42,963.21 Sq. Ft. or 0.086 Acres.
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)nce I’iiadeI, Please lk’l ilili to:
Sieve Kiiiviy, Isq.
( lireago litli liisiiiitiiee ( imip:iny
‘Iwo ( diiew;iy ( euler, Sn iii 1901)
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

XI’ECIAI, WARRANTY 01:1:1)

MADE the 10th day ot Deccmher, 201)5 (the ‘tdThciivc: );ite) lciweeii SIAt)IIJM

Att(lhI)RhiY OE(lllC1I’Y tiE I’tl’FXIiI!R(ilLa lsdy eni]ur:ile iijd Iiticcxisiingiuiderthie

1:1 wX ( I lie ( nm rnunwealth ui Pennsylvania (hereinafter cal ted “iJrantum’ I, and
‘I )NtlNlNI’Al ./R()(’l< FtRIl)(il NORF1—l S]—l0R[ t-tO]Eh... 1.1’., in Ohio liniikd parinershiip

(hcnn utter c:milc:ml ( ranIce).

WtI’NESSVIli, Ihat the said Grantor jim consideration nt One Million tlmiee I lundmed
twenty lhunsaimd Nine I hundred Seven and 00/100 Dollars (l 1,320,90/.00) (“Purchase Price’’)
paid to ( rantor by Grantee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does giant, bargain, sell and
coiivc’ to (ii anice, its successors and assigns, all that certain pioperty situate in the 22nd Ward of
the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, along with any and all improvements
I hercon, is more particularly described on Exhibit “A” attached hereto and made a part hereof

(collectively, the Property’).

IUGEJ II ER with all and singular, the buildings and improvements, ways, casements,

rights of sViiy, permils, streets. alleys. passages, waters, water courses, rights, liberties, privileges,
Imereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining. and
the reversions and remainders, awards, rents, issues and prof Is thcreoh and all the estate, right.
title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of the sam d (irantm mr, in law. epnt y or
)iherwise. howsoever, lit, in and to the same and every part thereat.

I INDER AND SUBJECT to matters listed in Exhibit ‘‘H” attached herein and made a part
hereof (collectively, the “Permitted Exceptions”).

REVESTING EVENT:

Grantee covenants and agrees that Grantce shall commence, or cause to be commenced,

construction on the Property as a seven story Hyatt Place hotel (“Ilotel”) in accordance with a Site

Jrnprovemcnt Plan (as defined in the Option Agreement) approved in accordance with the tenaas of

that certain Option Agreement between Grantor and North Shore Developers, L.P. (“Optionee”),

dated as of September 25, 2003, as amended by that certain Reaftirrnation, Settlement and
Amendment Agreement, dated as of December 29, 2008 between Grantor and Optionee and as
agreed to by Grantee (as the same may be further amended from time to time, the “Option

Agreement”) and Grantee shall complete construction in accordance with the Site Improvement

Plan, and, on even dale herewith, Grantee has caused a completion guaranty in favor of Grantor to

he delivered to Grantor (“Completion Guaranty”). Grantee or its archilect shall notify the Grantor

in writing five (5) days prior to the commencement of construction on the Property.

Should Grantee fail to enter into a construction contract with a firm date and commence or
cause to be commenced construction on the Property not later than April 29, 2009 (the

Construction Commencement Date”) (such failure to commence construction by the Construction
Commencement Date being a “Commencement Default”); provided, that no construction on the

01-2104536 v7
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‘iiiccii’ ;Ic:ill hi cciiiiit(cit ii ciiiiiiil’iiic’ iiiitil (ii’ ttii’’i’i tiii;iiiiiii, :;i,tliiic’cil liii lii’ ciiiistriiitiiiii

1)1 Iii’ I ti.itiI iii iiiiII(tiiliCi s’iIli (lii iIt I )i’\’’lii()iiii’iit l>iiiii is eIt)TT1(l iiiit tiiiiilsiieiv’,iilahle

tIic’oIii (‘‘( uuiT:ticieticcii I’iiiTiiiciii(t’) hut lie ( ‘iiuuiiiuutuuiii I iuuuiuiuc’uii’c:iuii’iit ))ate shall not

lie i:iiiiiIc’ct iii i(iiiiui(iiiiii \ViIti Buyer iilitaiiujilt its (i,iitrtut’Iiuii i’uiianiiiij or it ieSLilt fit

I tii/irS tailuire iii (ititiulli ( ‘oiusli iieluiiui iuii;iuiciiig, or I i’onstrui’tuouu \‘c’as properly tSiitiiii( ieetl oil

(Iii ( ‘iiiustuiuitiiiui (‘ouiuiiiiuc’c’ouu’nt l)titu’, hut I ut-i’ fails fl siihst;uuiiiully complete or

i.’siisi’ ii Ill’ siuhIaiiIiuiIty coiiipietcsl, c-oiistruii-tiuui on the t’ruupertv in uus;uird;uiict: with the approved

-iitt’ luiilirovi’iiic-uil l>t:iu vitluuii svc’uuly Iiuiur (cl ) iusuIhs tiller lie ‘.1 It-etive I )ate (a ‘‘Completion

t)i’fiiiclt’’), uih1c-i:I ii tilt tuniS; in either t’;isc to Xection of’ hit I )itioii Attrccmciit, entitletl

‘‘lorce Map’iiie’. ;l it uueli failliri; ci csuiiimeiicu; or (ci cc mplitte, as the case iiiay he, is not curu.al

or rcmitulicd ‘,‘itlou thirty ((1)) ilay:; with r pcti’t ii a Ciioiucncement )ef:iiilt or six (6) months

with ru:sts;i;t ii a ( ‘iiinpletion )etic]t, as appheable, alter writtcii demand ch;tivered to Grantee to

do so (Ihe ‘‘Dc-wand Notice’’), Ihcii (iriitor shall have the right to (i), with respect to ii

Commencement l)etaiilt, as its sole right nud remedy, to teronnate the ( ),tioii Agreement with

respect to ( )ptioni;e’s right to i’al Down (as defined in the ()ption Agreement) additional ‘Fi-acts

(as cletincd n the ( ) (Toil Agreement ) and re -enter anti take poSSessioi awl/or title of the11m’operty

((lie ‘‘Revesting tvent’) and (ii) with respect to a C’iiinpletion t)efanlt, as its sole right and

remedy, to ci nunali’ the Option Agreenwnt with respect to ( )ptionee’;; right to Take Down

additional .1 iocrt mud sue under the Completion Guaranty and enfhrcc its rights thereunder;

govidcd, ho wever, that (A) prior to cxci cising tiny such rights, (Jrartor will first give the

Construction Fnlaneing mortgage holder of the Property (“Lender’) reasonable notice of the

Commencement t)et ilt or (ni nptct ii in Dc Luilt, as tIme case may he, and an opportunity to cure in

the sante tmniotint of’ time, and (B) so long is ii ( i immencement Default or a Conipletion Default

has occurred and is ci nt ito up,, at the Grantor’s option, the Opt ionee may not hake—Down amy

‘I acts (with no delay iii the applicable Opt in Peru ids (as defned in the Option A greement)t.

Jpon the closing For the Construct ion I n;incing, ( Irantee shah I pro\’mdc Grantor with satisfactory

evidence tiluit the closing for the Construction 1-inaneing has occurred and the tundmng thereunder

is available kr Grantee’s usc. (p101 commencement of COilstrliCtiofl on the Property, Grantor will

execute and rccoi-d an instrument stating that the Property is no longer snihcet to this

reconveyancc right.

Upon the Revesling Event, all right, title and interest of Grantee, and any successors or

assigns in interest to and in the Property, shall revert to Grantor upon Grantor paying to Grantee

the Purchase Price less the Deductions (as hereinafter defined) and Grantor shall take-back fee

simple, good and marketable title to the Property, subject only to the Permitted Exceptions. For

purposes of this Paragraph, however, Permitted Exceptions shall not include parties in possession,

or matters caused, permitled or created by Grantee or its affiliates. In furtherance of the foregoing,

Grantee agrees that the only mortgage that svill be permitted to he placed on the Property prior to

the Construction Commencement Date shall be in connection with the Construction Financing

(“Permitted Mortgage”) and such Construction Financing shall provide that no amount of the

funds from the Lender shall be used unless and until construction commences tin the Property or if

funds are used, such amount shall not exceed Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($250,000.00)

(“Mortgage Cap”), so that if the Revesting Event occurs, the anloUflt owed under the Penrmitted

Mortgage would be substantially less than the Purchase Price to be paid by Grantor to Grantee, In

furtherance of the foregoing, simultaneuusly with the payment of tile Purchase Price to Grantee, (i)

any amount owed to the Lender will be immediately paid by Grantee, and (ii) Grantee shall cause

the Lender to execute and deliver a mortgage satisfaction document (in recordable form)

- 23 -



It’ flirt (li( t’riileIty is iio longer ;iil)j)(t to lie Pi’iiiii(Ied Mortgage and siit’li iirortgage

sli:ill he iroinptly iccordeil, at ( hantee’s cost, in the Allegheny ( iiiiiity

I en liiieiit iii I(’at I ‘state.

11-11)11 the kt’vestiiig Lvciit mcI the payment by (h’antor to Grantee of the Purchase Price

lexs lie l.)edtctiouis, ( mIPO- nay ii: cuter 11(1 take jxussessuouui of the Pusijierty and terminate (and

rc-vest ii lii’ (raiitoi) hi’ estate coiis’’yed by thus )i’tl. he conveyance of the Piopeuty is hereby

iu;hi’ soh1eet to r eoiiditnn SnhfSt-i(UeIlt that in the event of’ the Reverting Lvent, the Grantor, it its

oplioi, may deetic a terininiution in tavo (if the Grantor of’ the title and of all the rights and

jutejesis in ion! to the Property, nuid such title and all rights and interests of the (ii ntee. and any

successors md assigns lu i iterest to and in the Property, shall revert to the Grantor; provided that

such condition subsequent and ny revesting of title as a result thereof’ in the Grantor shall always

he ii ihj cet to auid limited by, and shall not delbat or render unv;rl ud the lien of the Permitted

Mou(sige up to lie Mortgage Cap only. ‘to the extent that the amount owed by Grantee to Lender

irsuuaot to the ( oi xl met ion I i nanci op cx cects he Mortgage (Zap, then any amount in excess of

lie Mortgage Cap shall be subject and subordinate to the Authority’s right of reverter set forth

herein and in the event (lie Revestng Event occurs any amount owed to the Lender that exceeds

tIn’ Mm tgage Cap shall be defeated and rendered invalid as to the Permitted Mortgage and the

Authority shall not take the Property subject to any such amount exceeding the Mortgage Cap.

Notwitlxstnicliog the foregoing, in the event there is an amount owed that is less than the Mortgage

(‘ap, such amount shall he immediately paid to the I ,ender upon Grantor delivering the Purchase

‘rice to ( hantee as inure fully described in the immediately preceding l’aragraph.

As used herein, the term “Deductions” shall mean all costs and expenses (including

reasonable attorneys’ t’ecs and costs) in cnlhrcing its rights hereunder, including costs and

expenses incorrect by the Grantor (including enforcing the Grantor’s reverter right); all taxes

(including all ueal estate taxes ft)r (lie period through the end of the calendar year in which Grantor

requires tIe Property pursuant to the Revesting hvent), assessments, antI water and sewer charges

with respect to the Property or part thereof (or, in the event the Property is exempt from taxation

or assessment or charges during the period of ownership thereof by the Grantor, an amount, if

paid, equal to such taxes, assessment, or charges as determined by the appropriate assessing

official as would have been payable if the Property were not so exempt); any realty transfer taxes,

any costs lnccnTcd to cure any title defects caused by Grantee, any payments made or necessary to

he made to discharge any encumbrances or liens existing on the Property or part thereof at the

time of’ revesting of the title thereof in the Grantor or to discharge or prevent from attaching or

being made any subsequent encumbrances or liens due to obligations, defaults, or acts of the

Grantee, its successors or transfcrecs; any expenditures made or obligations incurred with respect

to the making or completion of the improvements or any part thereof on the Property or part

thereof, and any amounts otherwise owing the Grantor by the Grantee or its successors or

transferees.

The rights set forth in this Section shall run with the land and will he enforceable by the

Grantor, its successors and assigns, and will be enforceable against the Grantee and its successors

and assigns to or of the Property or any part thereof or any interest therein and against the

Optionee and its successors and assigns. Grantee and its successors and assigns, and al! successor

owners of all or any porticin of the Property, shall execute and deliver any and all dociimens and

agreements necessary or appropriate to effect the intent of this provision, including without

3
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IIl)litJtll)Il. IIl’’ (l0)iIIl1(’iiS 1tllI1L)I l1(’l’5iiii 1 1l1l1lt1111i (iii 1) It lIlt iIi’ iI’’’(1II\’)’’Iil(’(’

llll1ii1_

)VINA NJ’S I JNNIN4 WITH THE I AN I):

ii 11111 until May 31, 2(153, Grantee i,ie nut to tile or 010111 lie tiling ol’ ny

i1PPlitI0ii (Ii (110’iiIile)it Seclillit’, lily exu’inption (11 tue i’rilJ)city troll] real estate tiixatioo. 111111(1 to

lie Ixteilt the I’IOl)ciiy or iiy 1)01111111 id the I’rtipertv is iievc’rliieless dcviiied to lie eSeililit iroiii

taiitiiin, Giintce shall niake payments to the taxing bodies, iii iiooiints equivalent In

the real estate taxes 111111 would he due II’ the Pi(iperty scc taxubic. Stich piyiiient shah he ililide

when taxi:s v.’oUld otherwise l)e payable. Such payiiieiit will lie bascl upon the Sin iliarkct value

ut the kind and all inipmvcinents constructed therein. ‘I his covenant shall run with lie land and

the iro visions hereof shil I he hi id ing upon any suhscqucnt purchaser, lessee, assignee or

ransferce ot the Property or any port iOil theretO to alit! tmti I May 3 I , 2053. the 0 iregoi ng

ecivinailt tO not intended to limit the ability ol’ Grcinlee or lillY subsequent purchaser, lessee.

assignee or triinsieiee of the Property to protest the amount of transler taxes or real estate taxes.

raultee, for jtsci I. its successors and assigns, covenants and agrees that the Property shall

oot be used for sorhlice park log except that (I) a portion of the Property identilied Oil the Site

improvement Plan may be used (hr surt ace park cig upi Ill eniopl et coil of the 1—Jotcl . (ii) the Property

may not he subdivided and the surface parking of the Property may not he separated from tile

structured improvemeilts eoilstrlccted on tile Property through lease or otherwise without tile prior

written consent of tile Grantor (in tile Grantor’s sole and absolute discretion), and (ni) to tile extent

, that all or ill portion of tile Property is used for parking prior to commencement of construction

of tile Hotel all parking revenues shall be retailed by tile Grantor,

subject to tIle terms of Paragraph 1.5(a) of tile Option Agreement. and to that end Grantor will

continue to operate tile Property as a parkiilg lot during tile Parknlg Operations Period and shall

retain tile revenues therefrom, further subtect aild pursuailt to tilat certain Parking License

Agreenleni between Grantor and Grantee entered into on even date lierewitle This covenant shall

be a covenant running with the land and tile provisions hereof shall he bindiilg upon any

subsequent purchaser, lessee, assignee or transferee of the Property or any portion lilereof to and

until May 31, 2053.

Grantee, for itsei1 its successors and assigns, covenants and agrees that none of tile oil, gas

and other ilydrocarbons in and under, and that may he produced from, the Property shall be

removed or otherwise extracted therefrom without tile prior Writteil conSeilt of the Grantor, its

successors or assigns, wh jell such eunseilt may be witillleld in tile sole and absolute discretion of

the Grantor or its successors and assigns, as applicable. ‘I’his covenant shall he a covenant running

with tile land and the provisions hereof shall be binding upon any subsequent purchaser, lessee,

assignee or transferee of the Property or any portion thereof in perpetuity.

TO I hAVE AND TO HOLD the same to and for tile use of Grantee, its successors and

assigns, forever, and Grantor, for its successors aild assigns, hereby covenants aild agrees that it

will WARRANT SPECIALLY tile property hereby conveyed.

EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE SEI’ FORTH [N THAT CERTAIN ENVIRONMENTAL

AGREEMENT AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE BETWEEN GRANTOR AND GRANTEE

4
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AJ’JI) I)AIIl) ALl)) kl;()RI)l1) (IN OR Ailolfi lIVEN OAIl IH:RI:wlfIi, (H<ANIlII,

10k lI’Xl’lF AN)) 115 XIJ(ICI:XXORX AN)) ASSIGNS (IN(IlIJI)ING Xli) (ESSOR ()WNIR5

,4Nl) k0)1N1 1115511:5 0Fllll l’kOi’llRIY), IIFRIIIJY WAI\/liX, RKIFAXIiX, RlIMIX[izi.

A) ‘()I IllS ANI) LORIIVIlk I)IX( lIAR) LX (RANl( IL (lii\1’)ORX IRFI)IiCLSXOI< IN

IlIlli AN)) GRANTOR’S AGENTS OR ANY OIlIER I’IIRXONS ACTING ON BIj)IALF OF

(;RANI1)l< OF AN)) FROM ANY ClAIMS, (IAl)XFS OF A(11()N, ACI1ONS,

j\XXIS)\’lINIX, I)lMANDX, RIGIIlS IIAIJIIIlIKS lOSSES, (05)5, I)AMA(IFIX,

liXl>IINXFIX, l)FFI(IIiNCIIIX OR (OMI’FNXAIION WI IA1XOKVKR, DIREC1 OR

IN) lRI( I, 1< NOWN OR 1 1NK N( )WN. OR LSL1iN OR lJNI( )RIISl1N, k FGARDI ESS OF

WI tEll 111k ANY ARIXFX BY VIRTUE OF I 1 )MM( )N I AW, IiNVI RI )NMEN’IAL lAWS,

OR ANY 0)) ILk lAW, SlAllilli, ()RI)INAN(li, kohl. kIi( IJJATION OR OTHERWISE

ASSOCIAlIlI) Will) ‘II III CONI)lllON 0111 111 PROI’liR’fl’, 11111 PRI:SIINCF OF

RIIGI 1 All II) XI JIhXIAN( ES (AX DEFINIII ) IN II III OPIlON A( RELMENF) ON, IN OR

)IMANAIING 10 OR FROM Ii IF PROPERlY, 1111 GUM)’) lANCE OF THE PROPERTy

WI))) AN V l’RIOR, (lIRRIINI ( )R FIJI) RE LAWS (1k AN\’ LAW, SIATIJTE.

ORI)INA NC[l, RI II ,Ii OR REGULATION API’))) AIILX Ti I FIRElO, WI-IEIFIER FEDERAL.

SlAlli OR lOCAl.

FX( III’) AX XI.U FORT)) IN THE OR) ION A( RIIIIM1INT, AND EXCEPT WITI-I RIISPECI

10 1 hIll X1’Il(’IAI. WARRANTY OF TITLE SIll F( )Rll I IN 11115 DEED, IT IS AGREED

Fl IA) ‘II III PROPERTY SHALL DII AN)) IS CONVEYED BY GRANIOR AND ACCEPTED

BY (IRANIlIF AX IX””Wl-II3RE IS” AND WI)) I ALL F’AIJLFX AND THAT EXC[IPl AS

PROVIDE)) IN ‘II IL OPTION AGREEMENT OR WIll I RIlSl’LCT TO THE SPECIAL

WARRANTY OF TITLE TO BE SlIT FORCIT iN THE DEED, GRANIOR IS MAKING NO

REPRESEN IA) I( INS OR WARRANTIES RIl lARDING TI-IE CONDITION OF TI-liz

PROPERTY, INCLUIIIN(l BUT NOT lIMITED, TO 11 III PR ESFINCE OF REGULATED

SUBSIANCES, TIlE DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL OF THE PROPERlY OR ITS

SUITABILIlY OR ANY PARTICULAR 11511 oR PURPOSE, NOR REGARDING

COMPLIANCE 0kM-IL PROPERTY OR TI-fE USE THEREOF WITTI ANY APPLICABLE

ZONING. BUILDING OR LAND USE LAWS OR OTI-IER LAWS OR ORDINANCE, NOR

REGARDING TIlL COMPLIANCE OF TI-IF PR()PERIY WITI-I ANY PRiOR, CURRENT OR

FUTURE ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS, NOR, REGARDiNG 11111 Pi-IYSICAL CONDITJON OF

TilE PROPERTY, INCLUDING SOiLS AND GEOLOGY, GROUNDWAIER OR SURFACE

WATER, OR OF ANY STRUCTURES, IMPROVEMENTS, FIXTURES OR EQUIPMENT

CONSTITUTING A PART THEREOF, NOR REGARDING ANY LICENSES, PERMITS,

AUTIIORIZATJONS OR BONDS 11-lAP GRANTEE MAY NEED TO OBTAiN TO OWN,

LEASE OR USE TIlE PROPERTY IN ACCORDANCE WITI-l ITS EXiSTING OR ANY

CONTEMPLATED USES, OPERATIONS, CONSTRUCTION DEVELOPMENT OR

ACTIVITIES, NOR REGARDING WhEThER THE PROPERTY MAY BE SITUATED IN A

FLOOD HAZARD ZONE AS DESIGNATED ON ANY SPECIAL FLOOD ZONE AREA MAP,

NOR REGARDING WHETI-IER ANY PORTION OF THE PROPERTY CONSISTS OF

WETLANDS AS DEFINED AND REGULATED UNDER APPLICABLE ENVIRONMENTAL

LAWS, NOR, WHETI-IER ANY PORTION OF THE PROPERTY INCLUDES OR CONSISTS

OF AN ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE AREA, NOR EXCEPT AS OTI-IERWISE

PROVIDED IN THiS AGREEMENT, REGARDING ANY OTHER MATTER OR THING

WHATSOEVER, IT BEiNG UNDERSTOOD THAT GRANTEE HAS OBTAINED ITS OWN

INDEPENDENT ASSURANCES AS TO ALL SUCH MATTERS TO SUCT-I EXTENT AS

5
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0

NO) I(’I- ‘11118 l)OC’IIMCN I MAY N0’I’ SF11,, CON VCY, IRANSI R, Nt ‘I 1 II )C

OR INSIJRC l’IIR ‘Fl’II_R ‘10 ‘l’IIR COAl. ANI) RI(iII’I’ 01” IJI’PIJR’I’ tJNI8’1<NI’A’lIl ‘11W

XIIRI”A( i: lANI) l)RS(1llfll) OR l:RRII ‘to IICRI9N, AM) ‘1’1ll OWNFI< OR

O\VNl’RX 01 511(11 CQj\l, 1\IAY IIAVF ‘11W (‘OMl’l,I’t’C l,l’IIAI, RIOt 111(1 RCMOVR

All, III” SUC’Il COAt. ANt), IN ‘lilA]’ CONNI1’’I’ION, l)AMAOC MAY RI5IH,T ‘I’ll ‘111K

SIJRFA(’K (II” ‘111K lANI) ANI) ANY 110115K, lItlIlIIING OR (Yl’IIKR S’l’RIlC’I’IIRK ON

OR IN 8l_I(’lt ANt). ll1E INCLUSIoN (II- IIIIX NOI’II,’Ii I)OKS NOT I’NLAR(iK

RKS’i’RICT OR Mt )l)IFY ANY IFOAL RIGHtS ( )R KS’I’A’FKS OTT IKRWISK CRKA’l’KD,

‘l’RANXI’KRREI), KXCEP’l’ED OR RESI’RV11) BY ‘11118 INS’I’RUMLN’l’. ‘I Iii,’; notice ix xci

101111 ii) the manner provided in Section 1 olthc Act olIiily ‘I, I 95/, PL. 984, as amended, md is

11(11 iiiteiiilid as notice ol uni’ccni’dcd nisli’iimcnts, i ‘any, I

I ‘his Deed s made under and by virtue of’ ii Resolution of’ the Board ol the Grantor duly

scd at a regular meeting thei’enf, held on Angnst (1 2(ttIS, i bill (liriruli being present.

itit lii in i,i og and directing the same to be done,

(__)rF1cE
FIlE LrNDEITSIC;NI—:t), AS I,\’lI)I’N( El) BY TIlE SIGNA’EIIIlGE) (‘0 ‘lIfTS ElI F ANt)

‘THE ,C(’1-P’i ‘\NC’L AND RECORDING OF TI-ITS Di-)-)), (Is. ARE) FULlY i’OGNIZAN’F OF ‘I I-IN I-All HAl

‘FIlL UNDERSIGNED MAY Not’ BE 0t31’AINING TIlE RIOt-Il’ 01- PIlO]EC1 ION AGAINST SUI3S1DE’iCE, AS TO

‘11111 i’lioI’F:R’IY IIEREIN (‘CNVNYI’I), RESULtING FROM (‘‘0,51, MINtlc(t OPERA I IONS AND 111,51 ‘tIlE

PIIR(’IIAXND I’ROI’LIT FY, TTEREIN CONVEYED. MAY IlL IlluF ECTLT) ‘1100 DAMAGE DIE TI) Mfl’V

SU[TSi[HV ICE lii A ‘RIVAl F. i,’ON’t’R,\C’I 551111 TIlE O\S’?’)I ES 01 III— E( ON(IM1C’’ INTEREST IN TIlE COAt

HIS FEI’IIC’E IS INSERTED HEREIN II) lONElY WITh TIE BITUMINOUS MINE SIIIISIONN(’IN ANt) I,ANU

(‘CIESI,I( \‘ A I l( INSt I OF 1 166.

\VI’l NKSS ( ‘ONTINENTAL,/ROCKRRIDGt- NO IR’t’l I

SI lURK I R)TPl,, 1.,P.

Ily: ContincnialiRockbridge I lotel UP, LU’

Its: Cienci’al Partner

B’: Continental Hotel Holdings. Lid,

its: Anthoro’ed Manager

By:
Name:
Title:

7
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111\1IIliKs \IlllI.()l’, li e iiit (O111t111 ISle I iieil its 1)511W to lie llltiXCd licicto the

lay ;nul yl;ir Iii:;t ;iI,ii’c s’rijliii.

t RANIC )R:

XIAI)II tt\4 tlJtlt0RIt’i’ 01 It tI (1t’ (IF

ltlXItI.tI(

I y:
N’Iaiy 1K. ( intiiro

x COO ii ye I) ree tot

(‘OMMONWEALI’H OF I>LNNXYLVANIA

(:01 Ni ‘‘ tI Al lA:f;IIENY

On this, the 30th day of I )eeciiihcr, 2008, beibre me , the undersigned

oflieer, personally appeared Mary 1K. (_‘onturo who acknoWledged herself to be the Executive

Direetor of XTAT)ll IM AUTHORIlY 01” il-IL UFI Y ( 0” l’ITlSBT iNfO I. a body corporate and

I tie CX Stilig under he II 0’S of the Co urn onweal Ili of I’ennsyl van is and that she as such, being

;iutlorized to do so, executed, he toregi iizig In stromci it for the purposes therein contai ned by

signing the name of the corporation be herself as the Executive l)ireclur.

IN WT’FNE8S WHEREOF, I 1-IEREUNlO XVI MY 1-lAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL.

NOTARY PUBLIC’

My Commission expires:

8
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CFR1IFtLAII OF R1511)FNLF

I Iierchy certify that (I) FOR FIlE PIJRI’OSE OF DELIVERY OF’1AX SIAlEMENFS
tNt .Y he p niisc residence of (.irantce s (‘ontincntai/Rockhridgc hotel OP. ].I.C, c/o
niiiis’nH Real tsFite Foilitianics, 150 P. Broad Street. Suite 800. Columhus, OH 43215. md

(2) 1 )R A 1.1 ( Dl IER IN IRINiSFX (including delivery of assessment change notices) the precise
ct nI ( rantce is Continental/Rockbridge 1 totel (iF, LI .C. c/n Cont nenta I R c:i I Estate

I SI) F. Oruad Street, Suite 800, Columbus, OH 43215.

Witness the due exccution hereof.

By/For Grantee

9
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Cxiii II IF A

.eg:ii l)i rililion ut l’rieiiy

All that certain lot or parcel of land si hiate in the 221 Wan I, ( ‘ity of Pit sbnr1’h, County ui

Allegheny. Cuni nit m wealth of Pennsylvania, being I ot 9k of the N on h S h ire S iihd Vi SI m Pt an

Revision No. 4, recorded in the Allegheny unity Deparhient of Real Cstatc at l’lan l3ook

Volume — , Page , more particularly bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point at the easterly right of way line of Tony Dorsett Drive, variable width and the

northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the easterly right of way

line of l’onv Dorsert Drive, variable width, the following [bur (4) courses and distances. vi,,:

North 13°28’09’ West, lOt).37’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the left in a

northwestwardly direction, having a radius of 1486.45, an are distance of 129.61’ (chord hearing

and distance, North 1 55838” West, 129.56’) to a point; thence North i943’00” West, 63.63’ to a

point; thence North 20c5657 West, 4t).37’ to a point on the southerly right of way line of West

General Robinson Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line of West

General Robinson Street, variable width, the following five (5) courses and distances, viz:

North 77°00’OO” East. 77.84 too point; thence liv an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a

northcastwardly direction, having a radius of 3779.72’. an arc distance of 00.18’ (chord bearing

and distance, North 7745’34” East, 100.18’) to a point; thence South 74°2644” East, 33.24’ to a

point; thence North 79°0422” East, 22.98 to a point; thence North 52°30’45” East, 13.51’ to a

point at Ihe northwest corner of Lot 1 0 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to be

recorded; thence along the dividing line of Lot 9R and Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan

Revision No. 4. to he recorded, the following seven (7) courses and distances, viz:

South l3°28’09” East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 763l’5l” East, 26.43’ to a point: thence by

an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a southeastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an

arc distance of 3.93’ (chord bearing and distance, South 80°58’09” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence

South 58°28’09’ East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the left in a

southeastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord bearing and

distance, South 80°58’09” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°31’Sl” East, 92.60’ to a point;

thence South l3°28’09” East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of North Shore

Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide,

South 76°3 151” West, 353.19’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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i:x ii ttt,t’

ii iitlcil I .x_:ij it inns

I ooitleI :oarIIilts, ihop:ii’i or rinflicts in looting lines, shortages in inca and

ciii sirhoitot:; which iii ;I(:or;ilt- md coiii ide siIr\’e’ niiltl disclose.

2. Any ri;srvatiinis, resinctions, limitations, conditions, or agreements set forth in the

iliocot ‘‘lien; tic is s’cti:tl iii lie ( hanlec.

I. tii’lits ii clainis ot parties other than the i isiircd ni actual possession of any or all of the

land.

4. Any taxes for the :orrent or prior years which are hercaller assessed, whether for new

construction or otherwise, and which taxes are not yet doe and payable.

5. (‘oat aid iilining rights and ill rights inc1 privileges incident to the mining of coal,

hen ;tofore conveyed or reserved by ii rI ruments nt reci rd rights iii surliice, lateral or subjacent

support or ii iy surt;ice subsidence.

6. All applicable /nning and land ose ordinances.

7. All easements, utility lines including water, gas, electric, cable and other services existing

on the tl feet ive Dci Ic

S. All matters caused or created by (irantec or its affiliates.

0. All public roads and right of ways.

10. All Ibderal, slate and local laws, statutes, ordinances, resolutions and administrative rules

and regulations.

11 . All matters which are a matter of public record, including, without limitation, the

following:

(a) Disposition Contract between Urban Development Authority of Pittsburgh and

Stadium Authority of Pittsburgh dated July 5, 1966 and recorded April 2, 1968 in

the Recorder’s OFfice of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in Deed Book Volume

4467, page 659 as amended by the following instruments:

(i) Dated March 1, 1968, recorded April 2, 1968 in the Recorder’s Office of

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in Deed Book Volume 4525, page 85.

Exhibit B — Page 1 of 4
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(ii) aiid Aiiitioliiaiit I;ital t’,’l:irli .°), Itt/I and reioulcit M:n&h ti, itt/i

in the Re icier’:; Ottice iii Altc’glieciy (‘ciciity, I’eiiiixylvaici;i 10 I ic’cd Itck

\Ii clonic: ,l1)45, page. ‘Itt.

(I) lice rights ccl iii: t ocninonwc’;cltli of Peonsyivanoc, t)c’lnr(ioei ccl

I1i1’,hw;cy:;/Dc’p:iiiinent ot lr;isporitccco) in and to all eascnieccts Fo lcicthw:cy

piirpccses and all matters per aining thereto, as visible on or over the pleinise:; and

:15 torthc:r set Iicrilc in hi: fUinwina instruments:

i ) Basement for nghway purposes granted to the Cmi m ,nwcalth of

Pennsylvania, Department of I-I ighways by I Jrban ttedcveiopinerit

Authority of i’itlsburgh by its deed dated March 8, 196/ and of record in

the Office of the Recorder of I )eeds 4 Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in

Deed Book Volume 4387, page 301; and

(ii) An agreement between Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of

transportation and Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pittsburgh,

respecting ftiture easements liar highway purposes (us forth in the Deed

from Urban Rcdevelopnient Authority of Pittsburgh to Stadium A cithorily

of the City of l’cttshurgh recorded in Deed l3ook Volume 4946, page 384)

as follows: an easement liar the northbound and southbound ramps of I.. R.

1021, the center lines of which, or a line midway between the center lines

of which, begin at a point on the line of the casement granted in

subparagraph (b)(i) hereinabove distant as follows from the intersection of’

the easterly line of T..R. 039 and the northerly line of L.R. 1021:

approximately 24 feet in an easterly direction along said last mentioned

line and thence on a radial line approximately 26.5 feet to the center line,

the place of beginning; thence eastwardly by the are of a circle deflecting

to the right having a radius of approximately 948 feet an arc distance of

approximately 905 feet to a point on the westerly line of Cremo Street.

Both parties (to the deed referenced above and recorded in the Recorders Omce

of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in Deed Book Volume 4946, page 384)

hereto intend that the Grantee nisy use the surface of the land beneath the

easements hereinabove reserved for any purpose not inconsistent with the

overhead highway already constructed over the easement referred to in

subparagraph (b)(i) hereinabove or to he constructed over the easements referred

to in subparagraph (h)(ii) hereinabove.

The deed (referenced above and recorded in the Recorder’s Office of Allegheny

County, Pennsylvania in Deed Book Volume 4946, page 384) in no manner

whatever affects any rights to damages, expenses andlor reimbursements arising

out of the creation of such easements and asserted by the parties hereto and other

parties claiming by, under or through them, as their interests may appear, which

rights are hereby expressly reserved against the Grantee of such easements or any

other agency.

Exhibit B .- Page 2 of4
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2.. Ike followilif’. ioatt (1551 t ((Till oil Ii’ Noilli ,lloo’ ,iilslivi,;ion I’lin I, \‘lSlolI No. 4 iTs

iii tlit R(clTr(ter s 1)11 cc of All(f’,llL’iIV (lflHht’1’, l’t’iilit’I\’iUliI iilllll((ll;ifcly prior to the

ilFdiItiOii otlIos I)ccd, uid ( ivil ,t liiviioiiiiicnt:il Lou nhtulilts, toe. ,\lTA/A( ‘SM land title

Xiii \‘(‘y dated March Id, 21f08, )riuwiiig No. f)!) tf’2AI IA, as lal r vised on ( )ctober 28, 2008

(flue ‘Sou vey):

(ii) titIlit’’ u’isu’iiuuiuf uInuif’, (VlSI (‘Ill Iuuuuunil:iry of roprt’1’:

IS’) 30’ storm Sewer cascincilt:

(v) Overheaul legal right of way Inie fbi liiuiiletl access hlif’luwuly, together

with, fill Survey. lppropriiute Ioealious of overhead lirklge deck md

elevations or luruclge I beams (same as I l(h) above).

13. Perpetual easements foi- sewer pipe lines, etc. fosun the llaltnnorc and I )hio Railroad

onlp:iny in l’ern]sylvania and the I’ittsbuirgh and Western Railroad ( olupauly to Allegheny

County Sanitary Authority dated September 13, ] 956 and recorded September 21, 1956 in the

Reenrders Office of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in Deed Book Volume 3520, page 442

4. the right of way from the Sladi un Authoi ity of the City of Pittsburgh to Duquesne Light

Company dated April 16, 2003 and recorded .luoe 25, 2003 in the Recorders Office of Allegheny

on nty_ I ‘enns’ Ivlmia in I )eed I took Vol unle I I tiffS. page 372.

IS. Condemnation of rights of way (in fec simple), slope easements, sanitary sewer

euiseinenfs, temporary construction eaernenfs, and drnnage easements as evidenced and further

set forth in Declaration of Taking tiled by the. Sports and Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny County for Leasehold Interest held by A1,CO Parking Corporation (its successors and

assigns, or any other i’son found to have un interest in the property), filed in the l’rothonotary’s

Office of Allegheny County. Pernisylvania on April 10. 2000 at ciD-00-006247. Notice of which

was recorded in the Recorders Of’flcc of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania on April 10, 2000 in

l)eed Book Volume 10736, page 1 , limited to sanitary sewer easement, as shown on the Survey.

16. Condemnation of rights of way (in fee simple), sanitary sewer easements and temporary

construction easements as evidenced and further set forth in Declaration of Taking filed by the

Sports and Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County for Leasehold Interest held

by ALCO Parking Corporation (its successors and assigns, or any other person found to have an

interest in tile property), filed in the Prothonotary’s Office of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania on

June 21, 2000 at GD’00-010722, Notice of which was recorded in the Recorder’s Office of

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania on .lune 21, 2000 in Deed Book Volume 10795, page 457.

limited to sanitary sewer easement, as shown on the Survey.

17. Terms and conditions of North Shore Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictions filed by the Stadium Authority of the City of Pittsburgh dated September 25, 2003

and recorded September 26, 2003 in the Recorder’s Office of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania in

Deed Book Volume 11799, page 83.

Exhibit B- Page 3 of 4
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i::. iiI (‘t’ 1’

(IIII(i,( 1(I /\IIIIIUiit\’ II((I .IliI\’ )/. I )>.‘ 111(1 I(LflI(I(LI .IiiI’’ I’)), ii lie

if llliiiiy ( ‘iiiiiI’, l’eii ;yl’;IIlIi I)ed lok Vnliiiiit’ o)fl(, ue

liIIJikd14)HSeIIO\VIl()i) llii,iiivi”’.

I I.;I(liiliI jiuni (Iiieiiiliiii i; JIilife) Iitf’cei Ihe X(adium Aulhniity ol the

I ‘ity if l’ittI)u;fii iiiil I oI)IiI)(iituiII<oukItrnlgc; f’JniiIi Slinie I Intel, 1.1’., dated ix ol l)eceinher

II). )UOX. 111(1 T(()i(l((l 1)11 ‘dIi iIitt IieieviIli.

70. Afn’ement e; I oiiviy:iiiee, b%iseiiitnt and Ma,nteiuiiiee ufceiLau J’WSA Improvements

lwtweiii he Spoils A’. I’x Iuhitinn Atithorily ol I>ittsbiirgli and Allegheny County, Fie Stadium

Authority of the ( Sly nt Pittsburgh, and him Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority, dated

I )it(iiiI)ti 10, 701)5, amid n(nnIm’d nii cviii d:mtc herewith.

Exhibit B — Page 4 of 4
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l)EVI’I(>l’ltt ASSI IPvlI’lION At’41) lNl)ldvlNIiI ,\ltON A(tI:I21,4I;Ni

1 lOS I)lVEt,uP1dt ASStIMVI’ION ANI) INI)IvINltlt’A’llt)N ACiItEEMENl’

(“.treanci1t’’) ix i ide awl citicred inn is ot lie Wili (lay nI I )inhcr, 2008, by :incl hctwccii
( niiiineot t/Roclcltrntp,e North Shore I Intel, I .1’., a I )Iiio Inniled arliierslup (‘‘( ‘oiiiiiieni:il’’) md
time S atom Authority iii time (‘iiy nt Pill hmmmt’.h, 1 mmmhlic tidy mmd laxly corporate mind politic
orpammiy.ed mu existilig muider he Prsinsylvmimmimm Spors arid Ixliibiiinii Anthority Act, l6 I’S.
Xcctmmm 5501 A et. seq.. as amended (tIn: “Optinmmor”).

WIINI4SSI ‘Ih I:

‘A’ [1k 1 ‘.AS , coieniponmncoiisly svi h he c’Xccut mon I this Agreement and
pmmrsilmmnt in that certain Option Agreement between the Authority and North Shore Developers,

L. P., a Pennsylvania I ni ted partncrslm p (‘‘Optinncc’’), dated September 25, 2003, as amended by
that certain Rca iii rmal ion, Settlement and Amendment A greement (“Option Agreement”), the
Authnrity agreed to sell to Optionec certain property located iii liii: 2211 Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh, Allcghcny County, Pennsylvania, along wit Ii ill improvements thereon, as more
particularly described on ltxhibmt “A” attached hereto and made a pail hereof (collectively, the
“I ‘ropery’’); mind

WI IPREAS. the Optionee, in accordance with Section 8.6(e) of the Option

Agreement, designated that the Property be conveyed directly to the Continental, and the
remaining portion ol time Property he conveyed to (.‘ontinental pursummnt to Section 2(a) of the
above-referenced Reaftirmation, Settlement mind Amendment Agreement; and

WHEREAS, a precondition to (3ptionee being pennitted to designate that the
Property be conveyed directly to Continental, was Optionor entering into this Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties, intending to lie legally bound, agree as follows:

1. Continental hereby assumes and agrees to perform in full all of Optionee’s
obligations under the Option Agreement with respect to the development of the Property.

2. Continental agrees and does hereby indcm.nify, defend, and hold harmless the
Optionor, Optionec, the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County, and
each of their respective elected officials, appointed officials, board members, officers,
employees, agents and attorneys, (collectively, the “Indemnified Parties”) for, and will pay to the
Indemnified Parties the amount of Damages, arising directly or indirectly from or in connection
with the following in connection with the deve]opnient of the Property:

(i) any claim by any person Thr Damages in connection with the violation of
any Law by Continental (or any of its members), or any of its employees, agents or contractors
with respect to activities pursuant to nr otherwise related to the Option Agreement prior to the
closing on the Property; or

(ii) any claim of any third party arising in aiiy manner out of or related to the
activities of Continental or any of its member, or any of their employees, agents or contractors
pursuant to or otherv,’ise related to the Option Agreement other than any matter arising out of a

P1-2104645 v7
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Ii by I ii: liidcnjni hc( I I ‘arty employees, agents, representatives or contractors, except that
lii:: aihp;ui (ii) shall mint be applicable to Contamination; or

(i) a breach of a representation or warranty by Continental contained herein.

3. Continental hereby represents and warrants to Optionor that the following are true
and en rrect

(a) Continental is a duly organized and validly existing limited partnership under the
iws of the State of’ Ohio.

(b) Continental has taken all necessary action to authorize and approve this Agreement
and the same does not and will not: (i) to the best of Continental’s knowledge violate
all)’ law or any provision of any judicial or administrative order, award, judgment or
decree applicable to Continental, or (ii) conflict with any provisions of the constituent
documents of the Continental.

(c) There is no litigation, at law or in equity, or any proceedings before any commission
or other governmental authority, pending, or to the knowledge of Continental,
threatened against Continental which could reasonably be expected to impair the
ability of Continental to perform hereunder.

4. All capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined herein are used with
the meanings set lrth in the Option Agreement.

5. The Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County and the other
lndenini tied Parties are third party beneficiaries hereof.

6. ‘l’his Agreement shall be governed by and construed under the laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. without regard to conflict of law provisions. Each of the
parties to this Agreement (i) agrees that any suit, action, or other legal proceeding arising here
from shall be brought in the Court of Conmon Pleas of Allegheny County in the Connnonwealth
of Pennsylvania; (ii) consents to the jurisdiction of such court iii any such suit, action, or
proceeding; and (iii) waives any objection which it may have to the laying of venue of such suit,
action or proceeding in such court.

7. This Agreement contains the entire understanding of the parties and supersedes
any prior understanding and agreements regarding the subject matter hereof. This Agreement
may be amended or modified only in writing by the parties.

8. Continental/North Shore Manager, LLC, an Ohio limited liability company,
remains the “Developer” for purposes of future Take-Downs (as defined in the Opton
Agreement) under the Option Agreement.

[Signature Page Follows]
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Ni \t’F I l’1t.Xt \il IIII’( )1, ;Ii4I ht I:lt’ lIxI Ii,iF,y, tlx xuiti:: li;i’ xci
haII(IS it s(;I1s X (t (lie ilay aixi year (iral ih(1V( WI lien.

l’i\()Ii iF ti (Ii it )l/Il’’ t)t1, ii (‘Il’i’
)t I’IFI( It il I II

Fly:
-

IVlaiy K. Ciintiiro

I xci:i iii ye l)ii (:eiur

Continental:

CONTINENt A L/ROCKI3RH MINi NORTH
SI lORE 1-IOTEL, NiP.

By: C’ tincnt al/R oukhndge I old GP, 1.1 ,C
Its (I enera I Partner

By: ( ontinental I bid 1 loldings, Ltd.
Is: Authorized Manater

By:
Barry C. lord
Vice President

JOINDER

Continental/North Shorc Manager. LLC, an Ohio limited liability company and designated as the“Developer” under the Option Agreement, intending to be legally bound hereby, ioins in thisAgreement to evidence its agreement to miconditionully and absolutely guarantee to theAuthority, its successors and assigns, and agrees to be surety for, the faithful, punctual andcomplete performance by Continental!RockBridge North Shore Hotel, NiP, ofContinental/RoekBridge North Shore Hotel, L.P.’s obligations undertaken pursuant to and as setforth in this Agreement.

CONTINENTAL/NORTH SHORE
MANAGER, TIC

By:

_______

Name:

_______________

Title:

[Signature Page to Developer Assumption and Jndemnification Agreernentj
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i;x iii tIll’ A

llItl I’ll) (‘Il

All (lot ‘cr(:itii itt UI parcel ol’laiil ti lu’ id Ward, (‘ily t’Pittitiir1’,li, (‘oulity ot

i\ lji’ptictiy, ( ‘on itltoitwenith Of ‘cm syl vititia, bci ii’ ,ot )R ol the Not lIt Shore Xithdivisioii ‘lan
Nevisiuti Nu. ‘I, to hi’ ri’coi’dccl, little tttu’iiiarly hotinderl ittii ilcurihi’d itS tollois’s:

tcpniui p it i stiot itt (lu easterly riiIit ot w;ty tile ol’ ‘tony )orsett )rtvc. ‘ai—tablc width and
lit’ titillierly ni;Iit ol w;Iy line til Nurth Sittot: l)rivr, ‘70’ waIl’; llieiie’ ilotig hit: caslcrIy tight of

mc itt tony I )orm’tt l)nve, vartabic width, the liiilowinp hior (4) courses and distances, viz:
North lI’28tt9’’ \Vest, 10(1.37’ to a point; thence by in arc of a circle ilellecting to the left in a
norlhwi:stwai’diy direction, hiving a radius of 1486.45’, an ate distance of’ 29.61’ (chord heai’ing
id distance, North I 5”,58’32” West, 129.56’) to a 110101; thence North l9”43’Oht” West, 63.63’ to

a point; thence North 20565’!” West, 40.37(c, a point on the southerly right of way line of West
(h:uitral kobtnson Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line ol West
(eu oral 701)1 oson Steel, variable width, the 6th It twi ng live (5) courses and distancc, viz:
North ‘I’/°t)tt’tlO’ East, 77.84’ to ii point; thence by an ire of a circle deflecting to the right in a
uortlteistwaidly dncctioo, hiving a i’adins u 37/9.12’, au arc distance ol’ I Ot).l 8 (chord bearing

and distance, North 7T’45’34” East, 1(11). 18’) tO a point; thence South 74°26’44’ East, 33.24’ to a
pomi; hence North 790(14220 East, 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52”30’45” East, 13.5 Ito a
point it (lie nou’lhsvext corner of Lot hO of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revixion No. 4, to be
recorded; thence along tile dividing line of’ Lot 917 and Lot It) of the North Shore Subdivisiu.in
Plan ItevIsillul No. 4. lit he recorded, tile tidhowing seven (7) courses and distances, viz:
South I 302800 East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 76°3 51’ East. 26.43 Itt a point; thence
by all arc ot a circle deflecting to tile right in a southcastwai’chiy direction, having a radius of
5.00’. an arc dustanec of 3.93’ (chord hearing and distance, South 80’58’09” East, 3.83’) to a
point: hence South 5%°28’09” East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the
leli in a soulheustwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord
hearing and distance. South 8005809 East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°31’5 I” East, 92.60’
to a point; thence South 1 3°28’09” East, 154.81’ to a p0111 on tile northerly right of way line of
North Shore 1 )rive, 70’ wide; thence along tile northerly right of way hoe of North Shore Drive,
70’ wide. South 76°31’51” West, 353.19 to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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I’> I I I I[I I’

11,11’ LLd I I

All th: r,’itiiin lot iir inicel 01 land siiiiate in the 121 Ward (Sty 01 l’iltsliirgh, ( ‘nooty of

A ltgl ny, t ‘ooioiooweiilt ni I’i’i iiisyl val in, lwi op. ui ‘III ni 1w North Shore Xiii oh vi:noii I

Tlevisioii No. 4, Iii 1w cooled, non’ particularly hounded nid descrdwd as ibilows:

ttegmiiiiig it 11 p01111 at the easterly right (1Iw:iy line iii tony liorsett Drive, variable width and the

noitlierly gilt ol way line oi North Xliors l)rive, 70’ wide; llii’Ti(e along lie easterly right ot way

line oi lony l)orselt Drive, viri;itd,: width, the fcillowing tour (4) courses and distoos’s, viz:

Nnitli li”28’(lQ” West, 00.37’ to a pomt; hence by 110 arc of a circle cicilecting to the leO in ii

noitliwcstwn’dly (hrection, haviig Ii iidius of 1486.45’, an arc distance ot I 29.61’ (dm01 buiriog

and distance, North I 5”58’38” \Vest, 129.56’) to a point; thence North I 943’00” West. 63.63’ to a

point; Ihenee North 205657’’ West, 4(t.3’1’ 1.1 a pon6 on the southerly right of way line of West

General Robinson Street, variable width; thence along tlie southerly right of way line oi West

(3encr:il Robinson Street, variable width, the following five (5) courses and dist:iiices, viz:

North //‘ttt)’(tO” East, 11.84’ to :i point; thence by no :01: of a circle deflecting to the right in a

northeastward I y direction, having a radius of 3779.72, an arc distance of’ I 00. I 8’ (chord I ,carinr

Hid di stance, North 7/’’45’34’’ Last, lit). I 8’) to a po 11: thence South 74’26’44 ‘‘ East, ‘33. ‘4 ton

point; thence North 79”04’22” East, 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52”30’45” East, 13.51’ to ii

point at the northwest ci crier oil nt 1 ii of the North Shore Snbd r visii m Plan Revision No. 4, to he

recorded; thence along the dividing line ot’ I t OR and l,ot I 0 of the North Shore Subdivision Ii an

Revision No. 4, to be recorded, the following seven (7) courses and distances, viz:

South l3”28’tt9’’ East, 158.35’ to a poolt; thence Noch 763 151’’ Last, 26.43’ to a point; thence by

in arc of ii circle deflecting to the right in a sontlieastwardlv direction, having a radios of 5(30’, an

arc distnnce of 3.93’ (chord bearing and distance, Sooth 80’58’09” East. 3.83’) to a point; thence

South 5$28’09” East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an arc of’ a circle deflecting to the left in a

sootheastwardly direction, having a ridiiis of 5.00’, an are distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing and

distance. South 8058’tt9” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76’3 151” East, 92.60’ to a point;

thence South I 328’09” East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of North Shore

Drive, 70’ s’ide; thence along the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide,

Sooth 76”3 151” West, 353.191(1 the place of beginning.

(‘onlaining 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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PARKJNC L1C NSb AURLFMFN’l

(Hotel Property)

II IX 1.l(iNXE A(iREFMENt is made and entered into this 30th

ttay of December 2008 (“ldfcetive Date”), by

(01 it inental/Rockllridge North Shoic I lob?, I .. P. (the ‘‘I icensor’’)

in favor of STADIUM AUTIIORIIY OF TI IN (1fl’ OF

PtJtSltUI<Gl I (Ihe ‘‘Licensee’’).

Urant of License. Licensor owns those certain pieces or parcels of real property situated

in l’it sin ugh, Pennsylvania as more part icizlarly described on Exhibit A attached to and

made a part of this Agreement (the “Property”). l’or consideration of $1 .00, in hand pind.

t,icensnr hereby grants to Licensee a license (the “License”), subject to the tems and

conditions set torth in this Agreement, In enter upon the Property for the piirposcs and

during the periods set forth below.

2. Uses. ‘the permitted uses shall be as follows:

Surface parking. I ,lccnsee may ito so with the prior consent of Liecnsor provided that

such does not relieve Licensee of’ any obligations hereunder and insurance obtained in

connection with such activity names the Liccnsor as an additional insured. Licensee

shall exercise its rights hereunder in a manner so as to not interfere, with any of

Licensor’s construction activities on the Property.

3. License Period. The period of the License shall he as follows:

Effective Date until the start of construction of the hotel project, in accordance with

the Reaffirmation, Settlement and Amendment Agreement dated December 29, 2008

between NorthShore Developers, L.P. and the Licensee. Licensor shall give Licensee

at least seven (7) days prior notice of the start of construction.

4. Undertaking the Activities. Licensee agrees that the Licensee’s use of the Property

shall be at its sole cost and at its sole risk.

In the event that any damage shall occur to the Property pursuant to the activities

hereunder, Licensee shall repair and replace the Property to its condition prior to such

activities being undertaken, unless such would likely have been damaged, demolished or

replaced by construction of the hotel project. The provisions of this Section 4 shall

survive the termination or expiration of this Agreement.

Licensee should take all actions and implement all protections reasonably

necessary to ensure that actions taken under this Agreement, and equipment, materials,

and substances generated, used or brought onto the Property by Licensee, its sublicensees

P1-2104653 v3
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lbt ut’,l-rItS, ii’itr ;aoil collie mi ri-S ;m immi threat Inilii-irs;ilitynrlw;ilthut icinlils

the mijilit, uoil msmllsc rio mlitmpe to aiiy ,rsos or property or 0 the l’ropm-rty.

‘i. IliSlIf.iIIU(. I )mrriii’ tie tcimii uI the Lima-nse, I .ieciisec shall, at Lima’n cc’s solc (()St mid

c-Xt)cIiSc. (Sirry ui (‘amiNe Iii tic irricml (m ) penerat pill lii liability o.clmr;rnce in ;uuamimtm;

Immur 1;’l,III)U,thto) liii hnilut3’ lililil V imill IJIoI)ci I’,’ darOitS, pr oCcrrlrmmmcc liii! iii lw

aygmipati’, Irniits apply rxclimsivi’ly to ibis locution, co\ age cm be tNn\’u by iuiy

nihiiiutioni of prmiiiary and excess iuixinance, and (ii) automobile liability iiixmrrance

(owned, mcmi and 0011 owned imitomobiles) in the amount of 4,OOO,OOt), all sorb

iisurumircc to lame Licensor as additional insurances with respect to (i) mush (ii) above,

being evidenced by a certificate showing the required policy amounts and eoni0nnirmg a

provisioi i wI mereby such insurance will rot be cancel led or modi lied withu cot irty (1 U)

days prior written notice to T ,iceflsor, such certificate to be delivered to Licensor prior to

Licensee or any employee, contractor or agent of Licensee entering onto any portion of

tire Property. Adchi tionally, where applicable, each policy shut! contain curl triuctu;iI

indemnity endorsements and severability of interest clause. All insurance cnuTiers

hereunder shall be rated at least A and X in Best’s Insurance Guide. Certificates for all

such iosurance shall be delivered to Liccnsor on the date hereof

6. Pcrsonalpeit. Licensee acknowledges and agrees that Licensor shall not have any

iubtigatroo rir liability to insure, secure or protect the personal property, if any, of

Licensee or ot any sublicensee, agent. contractor, invitee, vendor, supplier, employer or

others (the ‘Third Parties’) located on the Property or Licensee’s or such ‘Ihird Parties’

interext in the Property. Risk of loss or damage of any such persooalty of Licensee or

any of the 1 bird Parties shall be borne solely by ticensee or such Third Parties and

Lmccnsor shall not have any liability or responsibility Lhcrefore. Licensee hereby releases

I ,icensor frooi any arid all losses, actions, claims, demands, liabilities, damages, costs and

expenses relating to or arising in connection with any such property or interest of

Licensee or by Licensee on behalf of any of the Third Parties.

7. Compliance. Licensee, in the performance of its activities hereunder-, shall comply with

all laws, ordinances, rules and regulations having jurisdiction over the Property.

Licensee shall obtain and maintain, at its own costs and expense, all necessary permits,

licenses and approvals, as required.

8. Release/Indcmnification. Licensee, on behalf of itself and all of its successors, assigns,

shall indemnify and hold harmless Licensor and Lieensor’s affiliates, officers, directors,

employees, agents, contractors, licensees and invitees from any and all liabilities, claims,

demands or judgments of any nature (“Damages”) in connection with any loss, accident,

or theft injury to any person or property (including, without limitation, the theft of any

automobile and/or contents contained in any automobile) and/or the death of any person

arising directly or indirectly in connection with the use of the Property by Licensee or its

affiliates, success or assigns, or any employee, agent, contractor, licensee or invitee of the

foregoing, and shall indemnify and hold harmless Licensor and its successors, assigns.

affiliates, constituent members, directors, officers, employees, agents, contractors,

licensees and invitees from and against all Damages arising from a failure of Licensee or

any of its respective successors, assigns, affiliates, officers, directors, employees, agents.

-2-
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eoiitr;ictoi, liiiise:,; anil iiivitii’ to (01111111’ with tins t.iciaise A cement. Ibis

iiiill’iiIfiIi X diill livive tli: kiniiiiatioii or eXtliiatioii (it Ibis Lie criSe Agreenient.

I) Mit Il;itiunus. I lie ,uiii iS IiOH i,;if’ii:ibli’ nid nmlrmsft’rahlc without the prior

consent of I .iecnsor, this I iccuse Agrcciuciit shall be governed by and construed in
aceiirdjiicc with the nba huh Liv of lie ( onooonweaItIi (it Pennsylvania, without regard

to the conflict of law prioiiples. fins I ,I(CTic j\giet’incni may be executed in one or

more counterparts, each ii wlochi shal bean original but ii (I F which, taken together,

shall cinisluinle one aiiil lie uuuiinn nstruni&nt. II any pail ol this License Agrccinent or

any oilier agreemei it ci icred I 10 pursuan hereto is con tony to, prohibited by or deemed

invalid under applicable law or regu hat 1(111, such provision shall be inapplicable and

dccii ied Olin tied to the extent so contrary, irolnbiled or invalid, but the remainder hereo F

sled I nut be i oval iilalci I thei ehy and shall he gi \‘en Full force and effect so Far as possible.

Nothing cimtained herein is intended or shall he deemed to create or confer any rights

upon any third person not a party hereto, whether as a thirdparty beneficiary or

otherwise, except as expressly provided herein, nor shall anything herein be construed to

create any relationship or partnership, agency, joint venture or the lilce between Licensor

and Licensee or subhicensec or any or their respective agents, invitees or concessionaires.

ISIGNAFURE PAGb POLLOWSJ
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XtAl)IL]I\4 i\lJI’i])liJ’Y ( IF i’m’:
(li’c’ C)1’ PI’l,IS[tt JR(il

By:
Mar)’ K. Conturo
Executive Director

(‘ON’[ INFNI’Al JkO(’KHR,IDCE NORtH
SHORE HOTEL, L.P.

By: Contincntal/Rockbridgc I-Intel OP. El ,C’

its: General Partner

By: Continental Hotel 1-Toldmgs, Ltd.
Its: Atithorized Manager

Barr)’ C. Ford
Vice President

[Signature Page to Parking License Agrceinentl
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I ‘a hit

I ‘roper’

All liii c:i:i trim lot or unreel (It lnritd situate in liii Wrnl ( ‘ity of l’ittalrort’lr, ( ‘orroty of

Allr’Ircoy, ( ‘ niioojiw:rltti of I’iiosvlv:iriini. lreiog nt 95 iii liii Nnrh Shore Sohilivisiori l’lan

Revision No. 4, to In: iceririled, 10015: pnirlrcolrniy la_eroded arid 4 cxi’, bed as follow,::

lii’gonrrg at a orot at he caster ly right of way line of Jony 1)01 sclt Drive, var iahli width rind

ooi tlrerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, 10’ wide: tirenci: along lire easterly right of

wiry lire of’ Tori I )orsetl Drive, variahlr width, the following [oor (4) CoOTSeS and iii roe,: \‘iz:

Nor 3’2%’09” West, 1 00.3/’ to a point thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the Ic ft in a

northwestwardly direction, having a radius of 1486.45, an arc distance of 129.61 (chord bearing

roil rl:sta,rce, Nrrrth I 5’58’l%” West, 1)9.56’) to a point; thence North I 9°4 300’’ West, 63.63’ to

a point; thence North 2D”56’57’ West, 40.3710 a point on the southerly right of way line of West

(ienernrl Robinson Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of wrry line of’ West

Ceirirul Robinson Street, variable width, the following five (5) eoriises’ irnd distances, viz:

North ]‘/‘OO’OO° East, 1/84’ to a point: thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a

001 itieastwardly direetinn. having a radius of 3779.72’, an ire distance of 101)18’ (chord bearing

and distance, North 77°45’31” i’ast, 100.18’) to a point; thence South 74n2644 East, 33.24’ to a

point; thence North 7904’22” East, 22.9$’ to a point; thence North 52”30’45’ East, 13.51 ‘to a

point at the northwest corner of Lot 0 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4. to be

rcr:odcd: thence along the dividing line of Lot 9R and Lot If) of the North Shrire Subdivision

PLu, Revision No. 4, to he recorded, tire following seven (7) courses and distances, viz:

South I 3”28’09” East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 76°315 1’ East, 26.43’ to a point; thence

by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a southeastwardiy direction, having a radius of

5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing and distance. South 80”58’09” East, 3.83’) to a

point; thence South 5X”28’09” East, 3.64’ to a point: thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the

left in a sotitheastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord

bearing and distance, South 80°58’09” East, 3.83’) to a point: thence North 76°31’S]” East, 92.60’

to a point; thence South I 3n2809 East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of

North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive,

70’ wide, South 763 1 ‘51” West, 353.19’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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(.)

(‘( )tv1J’l,I1lON ( ;i JAtANI Y

II IS ( ‘ON’lI’I KItON HI IARANI’i’ (Hnar:mly’’) daled I)t.ods’r , 215tH (“I’llc tive l):ute’’)

is nude by (S)Ni1NKN’lAl./RO( 1< IIRIDHE NOIKIlI 5110512 l(JTld, I I’. (‘llnycr”),

)AVII) lb 1< ASS, md Jt)NAlI IAN K. KJ\SS (eolliivcl’i’. “Huaranke:’’) in favor nf

SlAl.)ILM ALitIIOPI’lY UFTI ilK CflY OF Pl1TSUIJRGI I, a public body and body corporate

ailiI it:, its SII(:ccSsOiX id assigns (the “Authority”).

Wl’rNIKSSI2’li I:

WI I KRKAS, conteinpora.ncously with the execution ni this Agreement and as more billy

set hi hi iii lint certain ( )plion Agreement between the Aullini ty and NorthXhnre Developers,

Ii’., cl;iteil September 25, 2003, as amcndcd by that certain Reaffirmation, Setllemcnt and

Amendment Agreement (“Option Agreement”), the Authority agreed to sell to Buyer certain

unperty located in the 22’ ‘Ward ot the City of Iittsbnrgh, Allegheny County. Pennsylvania,

along with all improvements thereon, as more particularly described on çbLbj “A” attached

hereto anrl marie a part hereof (collectively, the ‘‘Premises”); and

WI I 1KR1KAS. upon aecuisition of he l’remises by 1-huver, Buyer will cause the Project to

he completed; and

WfIEIU2AS, in order to induce Authority to transfer the Property to l3uyer, and in

accordance with the terms of Section 5.7(a) of the Option Agreement, (i) Buyer has agreed to

complete the construction of the Hotel (“Project”) within twenty— thur months of the Effective

Date, subject to, if applicable, extensions for force majeure as provided in Section 5.7(a) of the

Option Agreement (“Completion Date”), (ii) as more fully set forth in that certain Developer

Assumption and Indenmification Agreement of even date herewith, Buyer has agreed to assume

the obligations of “Optionec” under the Option Agreement with respect to the Premises, and (iii)

Guararitors have agreed to guarantee the obligations of Buyer as more fully set torth hereinafter;

and

WHEREAS, for the purpose of inducing the Authority to sell the Premises to Buyer and

in accordance with Section 5.7(a) of the Option Agreement, (i) Buyer has agreed to complete (he

Project by the Completion Date, and (ii) Guarantors have agreed to guarantee the obligations of

Buyer as more fully set forth hereinafter; and

WHEREAS, the Guarantors expect to derive direct monetary benefit fTom the Buyer’s

deve]opment of the Project;

NOW, THEREFORE, for valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is

hereby acknowledged, the Buyer and Guarantors, intending to be legally bound, hereby agree as

follows:

1. The recitals set forth above are incorporated by reference herein and made a part of this

Guaranty.

I’I-2 1)4191) v4
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‘). ltii’li, ii llIi’l.i lol:lo:l:IlilIXjlllis(,NlI;Itl (l)lil)Tl(t(’(OliSlllll’tlOIl(ll tli(I’lOjl’l1 l’t’lIic
t’oiiItlItilnl l)Hti, lilli( I)liIl)’ ii) Iil (lii,lIiT ill :ll(ol(l;liirl ,‘itli iiiil 5lTlljill lii tic: ilc

li ll()\’ll lit l’lii i.

t. A:; ascii lieic:iii, lii: hi iii ‘‘( iiiil’cci ( )IIigatioiis’’ :;li;ill uicscii I tiiyi:c ‘:: obliitit,occ to
c:oin1ili;ti the l’ioji:c:[ by liii: Coinplctioii I)atc in :i rcl;incc with aial subject to the Situ

tiiijiiccvc:iiii:ict PI;ccc (hei:;iiid c:lc;cr of aiiy liciis for l;chcirorc,iatcruilsucitecc:il icr tiled cg;ciicst tic;
t’rcinisi:s or the ojc’ci in coillicution with such work), together with the islynient of all
xiyocclits, expenses, c;li;ii g,s ;cit other u)Iouuts from tmic; Ii) time owini.’ by Koycr in eooui:etioi,

with the constructom of the f’roleet, including, without limitation, any mccl all payments to (i) the
gui icral contractor, sohcontractors, malerialn en, suppliers, laborers, work men, architects,
elcgilicers, cousullaicts, ;ippr;ilseis ;nl other agents hired or engaged by or omi behalf of I tuyer to

cmcslrtic.t the Project, (ii) lenders to the Project, (iii) insurance carric’rs, utility coinpailics,
govcnimental authorities (including, without limitation, payments clue for liccnser, rmits and
;cpi ovals), amid (iv) ic)licr ciititics or persons for time costs and expenses incurred iii connection

witli the development and construction of the Project.

4. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, this Guaranty shall be ol no force or
I tct a niess nod until Buyer has obtained sufficient i nancing for the com pleti Oil of the Pr ject

in accordance with the Site Improvement Plan (as defined in the 0piion Agreement) (it and
when such financing is obtained, then this Guaranty shall automatically be in flaIl fbrcc and
effect). Suhjcct only to tbc liimiitatiou Set forth in the preceding sentence, Guararitors, jointly and
severally, unconditionally and absolutely guarantee to the Authority, its successors and assigns,
and agrees to be surety for, the faithful, punctual, and complete performance of the Guaranteed
Obligations. Guarantors jointly and severally agree that if any Ciuaranteed Obligations shall not
he perthnned by Buyer in accordance with the terms hereof, Guarantors shall immediately
perform such Guaranteed Obligations and such Guaranteed Obligations shall become the direct
and primary, joint and several obligations of Guaraotors.

5. This Guaranty shall constitute the ‘Completion Guaranty” as defined in Section 5.7(a) of
the Option Agreement, and is expressly subject to the conditions and limitations with respect
thereto as set forth in said Option Agreement. A copy of Section 5.7(a) of the Option Agreement
is attached hereto as Attachment 2 and made a part hereof.

6. Upon the occurrence of a Completion Default (as defined in Section 5.7(a) of the Option
Agreement) or the abandonment of the Project by Buyer, the Authority, in addition to any other
remedies available in Section 5.7(a) of the Option Agreement, the Special Warranty Deed by the
Authority to the Buyer for the Premises on even date herewith (“Deed”), at law or in equity, shall
be entitled to:

(a) ABer not less than two (2) business days notice to Buyer and Guarantor of its intention to
do so (except in the case of an emergency, in which case no prior notice shall be required), make
any payments or perform any obligations due in connection with the Project or that Buyer andlor
Guarantors are required to pay or perform pursuant to the terms of this Guaranty for the account
of the Buyer, and any sums spent by the Authority shall be repaid by Buyer and Guarantors upon
demand, together with interest thereon at the lesser of the prime rate as declared by BNY Mellon,

-2-
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Natioii;t ASSociat Oil, lioiii tiii’ Ii) tiiii’. plus toni jwreeiit (4%) (‘‘I )efhrilt Rite) or the

iiiN Hilolli rate 01 iiileint pci iiiitted iiiiiler ;itttic;ible lw trnin the date of densimd For rcsyinciit

tie (talC i.epiiid;

(b) I pun not less than two (2.) business days prior notice to Buyer and Guar:inlors of’ its

it ci toil) to do so (except i the case of as i ci rergcncy. i is which ease no prior notice shall be

-equirut), crIer upon and take possession of lie ‘inject (whether in the nurse ofeoiistrnetion or

eon ip]el ul), and all material s, supplies, tools, equipment and construction hicilitics and

;ipjlm:iiiec:; located thereon, and proceed either in the name of Buyer or in the name of either or

both (hi:mrantors, as the Authority sliall elect, to complete the Project at the cost and expense of

Buyer and ( ruararilors. 11’ tIme Authority elects to complete or cause the Project to he so

conit )eted, it may do so ii’eurd ig to the tei ins of the then existing construct ion contract(s) and

all other contracts related to the Projcct with such changes, alterations or modifications as may

be necessary to complete the l’rojeet, and thc Authority may enforce or cancel all contracts

entered into, as aforesaid or make oilier contracts which in the Authority’s reasonable opinion mire

required to complete construction of the Project; and Buyer and Guarantors shall be liable under

this Guaranty to pay to the Authority upon demand any amount or amounts incurred or extended

by the Authority or its representatives for such performance; any amount so payable to the

Authority pursuant to this sentence shall bear interest at the lesser of the Default Rate or the

maximum rate of interest permitted under applicable law from the date of demand by thc

Authority until payment in full; or

(c) ‘the Authority may exercise all of the rights and remedies provided for in this Guaranty

or any other rights which may be available to the Authority by law or in equity, and all such

rights and remedies are cumulative and concurrent and may be pursued singly, successively or

together at the Authority’s sole discretion and may he exercised as often as the occasion therefor

shall occur. Any failure by the Authority to insist on the strict performance by Buyer andlor

either or both Gumirantors of any of the terms hereof shall not be deemed to he a waiver of any of

the terms hereof and the Authority, notwithstanding any such failure, shall have the right

thereafter to insist upon strict performance by Buyer and Guarantors of any and all of the terms

of this Guaranty.

Tn lIme extent (here are any conflicts between the terms of Section 5.7(a) of the Option

Agreement and the terms of the Deed, the terms of the Deed shall control.

7. Upon a Completion Default or the abandonment of the Project by Buyer, at the

Authority’s option, Buyer shall grant, transfer and assign to the Authority, subject to the rights of

any mortgagee of Buyer, all right, title and interest of Buyer in and to the following documents

(collectively, the “Construction Documents”) now or hereafter executed by Buyer: (a) all

construction contracts related to the Project, including without limitation any agreements with

Buyer’s architect or engineer, together with any and all extensions, modifications, amendments

and renewals thereof (collectively, the “Contracts”); (h) all agreements, building permits (to the

extent (lie same may be assigned), surveys, architectural plans and specifications, govermuental

approvals (to the extent the same may he assigned), licenses, agreements with utilities

companies, water and sewer capacity reservation agreements arid all other consents, approvals

arid agreements which Buyer may now or hereafter have or otherwise obtain with respect to or in

-3-
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t’oiiiicilioii \‘Itl) tiiiitiiii:Iioii it lie Poiject, (if ill w;iiiin1ic:i;iiid iiii[iiii(Ji5i cO’(riiifs niiy

cilliipliicnt, woikinansliip, materials and fixtures nov, or hereafter located oii or placed upon or

witliiii Ilic I oi:ct: (d) alt plans and spcciticatioiis (mcludiiig ill site jilaiis iid development,
l:iiidcipig aid plans for the Prolcct) now or hereafter c>astiog, wInch (rtaii1 or

ii any ilanner to lie Priijeel; and (c) all feasibility, environmental, traffic and other studies
or reports, iii iiiteiianec iiiil service (:otriets, miiiiiigemeiit :igreeiiicnts, goodwill, marketing
:igreeli cuts, development agrconients, Pet it ions nanies and trade nain cx, insurance policies,

personal property and leases thcretbr, eascinci its or rights—u f-way agreements, now or hereafter
existing, which pertain or i-elate in any manner to the Project or any porto in thereof’ or to the
iwncishi1ior operation thereof.

Buyer agrees that upon the occurrence of a Completion Deltiult or thc abandonmeni of
the l’roeet by Buyer, at the Authority’s option, all providers of services under any of the
Construction Documents shall thereafter be under the control and direction of the Authority and
I tuyer shall thereafter have no further rights, and sh;il I have no right to control or direct the work
to be performed, under the Construction Documents.

8. the liability of Buyer and Guarantors hereunder shall continue until the full perfbrmanee
of’ all Guaranteed Obligations. At such time as construction of the Project has been substantially
completed (as evidenced by a permanent certificate of occupancy for the premises having been
issued by the appropriate municipal authority), and all Guaranteed Obligations have been
indefeasibly paid fbr, and Buyer or Guarantors have provided the Authority with evidence
reasonably satisfactory to the Authority that there are no liens filed of record with respect to
Buyer’s construction of the Project, the Authority agrees (by acceptance of this Guaranty) to
promptly enter into a written agreement with Buyer and Guaranturs acknowledging the release
and satisfaction of this Guaranty.

9. The obligations of Buyer and Guarantors under this Guaranty shall not be released or
impaired without the express prior written consent of the Authority. Without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, the obligations of Buyer and Guaraiitnrs, as app]icable, shall not be
released or impaired on account of the following events:

(a) Any change in the time, place or manner of payment or performance of; or in any other
term of; any of the Guaranteed Obligations;

(b) Any taking, release, impairment or amendment or waiver of or consent to departure from
any other guaranty of the Guaranteed Obligations;

(c) Any sale or oilier transfer of the Premises or any part thereof or any foreclosure by any
bank on the Premises, including without limitation, any fee or leasehold interest, or any part
thereof; or any manner of saie or other disposition of any other assets of the Buyer;

(d) Any impairment by the Authority or any other person of any recourse of Guarantors
against the Buyer or any other person;

-4-
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Any si a ii 11)11 i->io,I:,i ol 01 111 lay iii x,iiiiii, lily ii)’Iii, iiiiiil’’, Jli)Wir

)Ii\’IIe’c iinilci ii iii es peel of his I Iiiraiity (iveil it lily nib i’li, iiiiiialy, lower or privilege

:li:ill l liil llitiitit’), tr iil’ \‘i’ili\’(l, (liii5iiiI, iiiiliiltiiiii iii o(lii’i iciloli (ii iiiiliiiii iii (9)1(1

(I) ‘\iiy iiiti’ii.. ioii;oliil;ilioii, lI(fiIi(lIti(iii., ti i,;;oliilinii, \‘‘iiiiIiiit’ 1(j), lIlilir it’i’CiiitiOii iii.

toiIijiiii. (IF iloti i’liaiij’i in, icirlieluriug IF le[(iuiiiiIit)li tl the corporate or iarlnershiip

xii iittiiii’ iii ‘ixiiiiit’ of, Iii Ililyil or :iiiy oIlier peroli: lily Ixiiikriijiity. iiisiilvencv,

ieiirttiiiiv.ititfli, tliiioltititiii (It Niii(IIiIF jiioceittiiijt With I peet iii the tii’’(ir 01 (ii)’ oilier pcrsuii

UI. any action taken oi: elcctitiii made by the Authority (imicludimig aiiy election under

III (b)() of the I hinted Stiles lfmiki imptey (ode), the Buyer or any oilier person in

eouiiehoii with lily sritli proceedimig;

(p.) A fly tltfeiisc, seto Ii or (:oumlterclarm which may at any time be available to the l3nycr or

lily oilier person with respect to any of the Guaranteed Obhigatoiiix: or any discharge by

operation of law or release of the Buyer or any other person from the performance or observance

of I lie ( in unid I euse or any of the Guaranteed Obligations

(Ii) Ary payment by Buyer oii account ol the Guaranteed Obligations if such payment is held

eunsti timte a prelerence under the 1 cmnkruptcy I aws, or I Ito any oil icr reason such payment is

rcodcrcd invalid:

(if II’ this Goaraoty is ever deenmud invalid or unenforceable as 0 any of the (Iuarantors; or

(t ) Any other circumstances, whether similar or dissimilar to the foregoing, which might

otherwise constitute a defense available to, or limit the liability of, the Buyer, Guarantors or a

guaranty or surety.

10. Buyer and Guaiaotors oiimily and severally waive:

(a) Notice of acceptance of this Guaranty by the Authority;

(h) Notice of presentment, demand for payment, nonpayment or dishonor, or protest of any

of Buyer’s and/or any Guarantor’s obligations;

(c) All defenses, offsets and counterclaims of which Buyer and/or Guarantors may at any

time have to claim against the Authority;

(d) The benefit of any statute of limitations affecting Buyer’s and/or Guarantors’ liability

hereunder or the enforcement thaereof

(e) Any defense that may arise by reason of the incapacity, lack of authority, death or

disability of or revocation hereof by, any other or others or the failure of the Authority to file or

enforce a claim against the estate (either in administration, bankruptcy. or any other proceeding)

of any other or others; and
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A iy fitLy on tI I of lie AiiIItoriI It) cIi,;ilti to ( j000iolorl; lily t;iit;; ii OIly noi’ or
lien;if ni k tow ahoot I foyer, rigaitllesi; of wlictiitr he Authority Ii;ts reason to believe that any
aiWli IWI5 iiiIti i;illy iiiiieis(; lw i 15k licyooil fiat which (bi;tr;iolors iotciitl to 1551mw. or has
reisitil ii believe that iicli facts-air mkoowo to ( iltaranlors or has a reasonable opportunity to

1011111 iii;iIc such Oct to t. nar;iiitors, it bei up onderstood md ;igrecd that Guarantois are fully
for hint;’ ;uiiil krcpmp iuihumeil ill the hoancial condition of Buyer and (It all

ccc, bearing on the risk oh nonpayment or nonperforlnanCe of the obligations and
mdcliteiluiess hereby n;irannsld.

II Buiyi;r auid ( itaiant(irs jointly and severally reprcseiit that, at the tune of the execution
nod ttilivery of this thi;iranty, ootliing cxist to impair the eflbctiveness of the liability of

iteteul tors to lie A uthonty hereunder, or the imincdi ate taking effect of this Guaranty as the
Sole ;igreeunent between Buyer, (iuarantors and the Authority with respect to performance and
guaranteeing of the Guaranteed Obligations, as applicable, to the Authority.

12. Buyer and (luarantors expressly authorize the Authority to deal in any manner with any
obligation the discharge and payment of which are hereby guaranteed and without limiting the
generality herco 1 luyer 01(1 Guarantors expressly authorize that neither the obligations of Buyer
and Guarantors hereunder, nor the rights of the Authority protected hereby be diminished or in
any manner affected by the Authoritys failure to attempt enforcement of the Guaranteed
Obligations by legal proceeding or otherwise. Each Guarantor agrees that this is a guaranty of
performance and payment and not merely of collection. Buyer and each Guarantor agrees that
Buyer and each t iltarautor will perform the Guaranteed Obligations without offset of any kind
and without any requirement that any rights or remedies be pursued against tile Buyer and
regardless of the existence or adequacy of rights or remedies against the Buyer or any Guarantor,
as applicable; and that in any right of action accruing to tile Authority heretunder, the Authority
may elect to proceed against any Guarantor, with or without joining or proceeding againsi tile
Buyer.

13. Buyer and Guarantors waive all relief from any and all homestead, appraisement and
exemption laws nnw ill force or hereafter enacted.

14. Buyer and Guarantors further agree that should any payments on account of the
Guaranteed Obligations be in whole or in part, invalidated, declared to be fraudulent or
preferential, set aside andlor required to be repaid to a trustee, receiver or any other party under
any bankruptcy act or code, state or federal law, common law or equitable doctrine, this
Guaranty shall remain in full force and effect (or be reinstated as tile case may be) until payment
in full or any such amount, which payment shall he due on demand.

15. Buyer and each Guarantor hereby agrees to reimburse the Authority for all costs and
expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees and expenses, incurred in connection with the
enforcement of tile Authority’s rights hereunder or which would otherwise not have been
incurred but for tile failure of Buyer to perform the Guaranteed Obligations. Buyer and
Guarantors, johitly and severally, agree to indemnify and hold the Authority harmless from and
against any and all loss, cost or expense (including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys’ fees
and expenses) arising from any breach or violation of any representation, warranty or covenant
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ti Iny I (Ii I il;iraii1oi; ls’rcn;iiIr (il1IliIinl, ‘ilIitiiil liiiiil;ilittii, lIit xIcis itt tii’
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(1 IIHIIIIILOI’S titTehy Siil)or(liiilifL any and iIl itiki ednes of ltiiycr tow or licrciflt;r (lived

0 illtir of the ( ii;irinlorx oil iccoimt (II he (inanintccd (,)hligalions, md agree with the

Aothitiiiy lieu (hiui;untor.s sliull Tot ulcIlaiJId or LeeCpt lIT,’ i1thTolnt (II irliteipil O uiuiitsl frito

1101 clini ally offset or other reiliuclion of Guarantor’s’ (rhigitions hereunder because

(ii II l’’ ss:hr indebtedness.

I ‘/. I toycr and Guaranlors agree ti cut this Guaranty shall more to the hrnel it of and may be

(:uilorraal try the Authority or its endorsees, transfrces, successors and assigns. and shall be

looting upon and enforceable against l.Iuyer and Guarantors and Buyer’s and Guarantors’

respective legal representatives, heirs, succcssors and assigns. This Guaranty may be assigned

by the Authority in whole nr in part. ‘there arc no third party beneficiaries (if Ihis Guaranty.

I S. t ipon the death of either of the Guarantors, the obl igatir)n of tile deceased shall continue

ugiul rust his estate, and this U iIarmty shall contiji ue in Full force us to the surviving Guarantor.

19. All rights and remedies of the Authority are cumulative and not alternative, fills

(iuirrnty shall he governed by and construed under the laws of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, the state in which it is delivered and in which it is to be performed. in addition to

any other urisuticlion determined appropriate by tile Authority, Buyer and Guarantors hereby

consent to and by this Guaranty submit themselves to tile personal jurisdiction of tile courts of

Allegheny County. Pennsylvania for tile 1191OSC5 of any judicial proceedings which are

unsinted for tile enfturcement of this Guaranty. Buyer and Guariuntors agree that venue is proper

in said jurisdiction.

20. I3IJYER ANI) GLIARANTORS HEREBY VOLUNTARILY, IRREVOCABLY AND

UNCONDITIONALLY WAIVE ANY RIGHT TO HAVE A JURY PARTICIPATE iN

RESOLVING ANY DISPUTE, WI-IEIHER SOUNDING IN CONTRACT, TORT, OR

OTHERWISE, BETWEEN THE AUTHORITY AND BUYER AND/OR GUARANTORS

ARISING OUT OF, IN CONNECTION WITH, RELATED TO, OR iNCIDENTAL TO THE

RELAlIONSHIP ESTABLISHED BETWEEN THE AUTI-IORITY, BUYER AND/OR

GUARANTORS IN CONNECTION WITH THIS GUARANTY, OR ANY OTI-IER

AGREEMENT OR DOCUMENT EXECUTED OR DELIVERED IN CONNECTION

HEREWITH OR THE TRANSACTIONS RELATED HERETO. THIS PROVISION IS A

MATERIAL INDUCEMENT TO THE AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO THE OPTION

AGREEMENT WITFI Buyer. IT SHALL NOT IN ANY WAY AFFECT, WAIVE, LIMIT,

AMEND OR MODIFY THE AUTHORITY’S REMEDIES UNDER THE OPTION

AGREEMENT OR THE AUTHORITY’S ABILITY TO PURSUE ITS REMEDIES

INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY CONFESSION OF JUDGMENT OR

COGNOVIT PROVISION CONTAINED IN THIS GuARANTY OR ANY OTHER

DOCUMENT OR AGREEMENT RELATED HERETO.

21. Should any one or more of the clauses of this Guaranty be declared void or in violation of

law, this Guaranty shall remain in effect, exclusive of such clause or clauses.
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he (>liIii J\jreeiiieiit, In:; i: lie —nb ;i ito—c or-ut, :uil thu_—ui: :io- 10

iii IVuuiblil li’IlcilIeIliN 1101 IlIldi1tHII(lIIIt’5iiIl’l(III’IhIli(IliI! liuiiuui. 1 lix (biuby icly

only by written itticeinelit eua ited by II: In:;; to hi: louiiud hereby.

I. Any nol u-c;; or oilier (:ouilolui(uIinns, which ui:iy lii: pu:u iuNu:d or required unuler this

uiur:iuily xlu:ull bu: in wullilug uiul shill br ill purposes hi: ileeined (l:lteil, ci lective and received

lie next hii ilay utter iii; delivery lucre! 0 ;u uu;lion;il i’cruuii;lI :iuiirier si-re ic or on

blur: xccriuud luiisiuiess day alter the nailing thereni, or ii persnnally delivered, upon the receipt

Iluiacol_ All not; cx; li;ll tu;: rind ulehveied, (leIlViled by nvei ni1’,hi :onrier SerVice (lu mailed

through 11w tJnitu’d States l’oslat Semvice, pnslage prcp;md. certilied owl, retnun receipt requested,

minI iddrexscd to the Authori y OS follows:

to the Authou uty:

St adi urn Anti on ty of the City of P i tis burgh

B eg;nnal Enterprise lower
Suite 2.750
425 6th Avenue
i’uttshnrglu, 11A I 5219
Attention: Executive Director

;mcl to Buyer as follows:

Continental /1< ock Bru (I ge Non ii S bore T Intel, I P.

c:Jo Continental Real Estate Companies
Ann: Jonathan E. Kass. President
150 E. Broad Street, Suite 800
Columbus, Ohio 43215

and to (luarantors as follows:

do Continental Real Estate Companies

150 B. Broad Street, Suite 800
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Attn: David Sheidlower, Esq.

or at such other addresses as a party hereto shall from time to time designate to the other parties

by notice in writing as provided in this paragraph.

24. This Guaranty may be executed in a number of identical counterparts, each of which for

all purposes is deemed an original; further, the failure of any one or more Guarantors to execute

a counterpart hereof shall not affect or impair the validity or enforceability of this Guaranty

against the Guarantors executing this Guaranty.

-8-
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(

YEI< ANI ) (1 IAI<AN’I( IRS l)( ) IEItEIIY EMPOWER ANY ATTORNEY oi

ANY ‘OIIR OF RIR’t)kl) WI’I1IIN ‘IIIE COMMON WFAIT1I 01’ PENNSYLVANIA ‘IC)

API’EAR FOR ItIIYEI< ANI)/DR ANY (iNK (Nt MORE (HIARANIORX ANI). WITH (JR

Will 11)11’!’ A COMPI.AJN’i OR )E( ‘I Ak A’II( )N FILED, AND AFTER AN EVENI’ OF

OFFAl I :i, (‘( )NIJ’SS A .11 )DGMEN’I OR .IUIXMI 1N’i’X AEAINST HI TYKE AND/OR ANY

NI: OR MORE (EIARAN1UkS AND IN FAVOR OF TIlE AlJ’IIIORIIY ( )R TI IF

Al II l( Nt IIN’’S SI J(’( ESSOItS OR ASSIt INS IN ANY (‘01 IRT OF RECORD WITIITN THE

Ct 1MMONWLAL’lIl 01” PENNSYLVANIA FOR ‘Il-IF AMOUNT DUE I IFREI INDER,

IN( ‘1.1 IDING ALl. INTEREST, ‘I’O( KI’I 1FF WI’l’IJ COSTS OF 51111 AND REASONABLE

ATIORNIJY lEES FOR (‘1>! I JR “lION. ‘II IF AU’IilORI’JY ANI ) POWER TO APPEAR

101< AND ENI1.R .IUDGMEN’I AGAINS1’ ItIJYER ANI) GUARAN’1’ORS SHALL NO’l’ BE

l’XI lAt TI’1’J) BY (INK (JR MORE EXERCISES ‘Li IFREOF, ANT) MAY BE EXERCISED

FROM ‘TIME ‘1011Mb AM) AS OF’l’EN AS ‘lEE AUTHORI’I’Y OR II’S XI.JCCESXORS OR

ASSIONS STTAI1, DEEM NECESSARY OR DESIRABLE. ANY SUCH JUDGMENT

RI IAI,[, RE I”ULLY ENFORCEABLE 1W TO THE AMOUN’I’ 1)11K FROM RTJYER AND

(J1JARANTORS AT THE ‘lUvib ENFORCEMENT OF THE JUDGMENT IS SOUGII’1’, PLUS

REASONA1 ILK AT’1’ORNEY FEES FOR COLLFC’1’[ON. BUYER AND GUARANIORS

IIEREI3Y FOREVER \VAIVK ANI) RELEASE ANY AND ALL ERRORS TN SAID

ME )CEFDINGS. WAIVE STAY OF KXECIJTTON, STAY, CONtiNUANCE OR

ADJOURNMEN’l’ OF SALE ON EXECUTION, ‘li-IL RIGHT ‘IC) PFTTTION TO SET ASIDE

OR ORDER A RESALE, ‘FEE RIGIFT TO OBJECT TO THE SHERIFF’S SCI IEDULE OF

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION, THE RIGH’I 01’ INQIJIXI’lION AND EXTENSION OF TIME

OF PAYMEN1, AND AGREE IC) CONDEMNATION OF ANY PROPER’UY LEVJFJ) UPON

BY VIRTUE OF ANY EXECU’lION ISSUFI) oN ANY SUCI-I JUDGMEN’I’. AND BUYER

AND (JUARANTDRS SPECIFICALLY WAIVE ALL EXEMPTIONS FROM LEVY AND

SALE OF ANY PROPERTY ‘I’I LVI’ NOW IS (JR MAY HEREAFTER BE EXEMP’I’ UNDER

ANY EXISTTNG OR FUTURE LAWS OF THE I JNJTED STATES OF AMERICA OR ‘Ii-IE

COMMON WEALFI I OF PENNSYLVANIA OR OF ANY OIlIER .TIIRJSDTCTION.

26. From time to time, as and when requested by the Authority. Buyer and Guarantors,

without further consideration, shall take, or cause to he taken, such actions and execute,

acknowledge and deliver, or cause to be executed, acknowledged and delivered, all such

documents and instruments and shall take, or cause to be laicen. all such further or other actions

as the Authority may reasonably deem necessary or desirable to consummate or effectuate the

transactions contemplated hereby.

[Signalure Pages Follow]
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(Residence Address)
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0

IN VQII JIX V’I IIl<IOI, Itiiyr iiid (ii intors have CauSed Iiii instrument to he executed as

(if Iii — cia y ccl I )ec icilici .

\VIINI XX/AI IlXl: Ct )NI’INlN’IA ,/R( )(KHRII )(iN

NORTH SI-lORE T-IOTEL. L.P.

B)’: Continental/Rockhridge Hotel GP, LLC

II x: (jeiceral Part ncr

By: Condnental 1-Tote! J-{oldings, Ltd.
Its: Authorived Manager

______

By:

__________—

Barry C. Ford
Vice President

[Signature Page to Completion Guarantyj
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1 lit: I ‘i

Alt that cci lain lot or parcel if land sitiritt: ii the 1.ti \iid, (Sly of l’itt:;biirtji. (‘oonty of

A llcpliciiy, (Saiiiiionwcaltli 01 Peiiii:sylviniia, ts:iiif_’, I ut ‘)l’ of Ila: liti Ii Slum: Sulalivixuon Plan

Rmvisio No. ‘I. to ftc o:coolusl, loon: parlicnl:nly hittiindm:il and desmiilsml us lidlows:

tu:p,inmiing at a point at the eastcrly right of way line of Tony I )orsu:tt )nve, variable wud i intl

the northerly right of wily line ol North Shore )rivc, /0’ wide; thence along the easterly i iglit of

way I Tic of tony ]3orsctt Drive, variable width, the following tour (4) eonrxes and di stat ices, viz:

North I 3”28’09’’ West, 100.37 to a point; thence by an are ol a circle deflecting to the leO in a

miorthwcstwardly direction, having a radius of 1/486.45. an ire distance of 129.61 (chord bearing

and distance, North I 5’58’38” West, 129.56’) to a point; thence North I 9°43’OO” West, 63.63’ to

a point; thence Nnrlh 20°56’57’ West, 40.371(1 a point on the southerly right of way ]inc of West

(lencral Robinson Strcet, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line of West

(iencral Robinson Street, variable width, the following live (5) courses and distances, viz:

North ‘/7°00’00’ East, 77.84’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a

noriheastwardly rlircction, having a radius of 3779.72’, an arc distance of 100.18’ (chord bearing

and distance, North 7T45’34” East. 1(10.18’) to a point; thence South 74’26’44” East, 33.24’ to a

point; thence North 79°04’22” East. 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52°30’45” East, 13.51’ to a

point at the north\\’est corner nfl,ot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4. to be

recorded; thence along the dividing line of Lot 9R and Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision

Plan Revision No. 4, to be recorded, the Ibliowing seven (7) courses and distances, viz:

South I 328’09” East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 76°3 151’ East, 26.43’ to a point; thence

by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a southeastwardfy direction, having a radius of

500’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord bearing and distance, South 80°58’09” East, 3.83’) to a

point; thence South 58°28’09” East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the

left in a southeastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord

hearing and distance, South 8058’09” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°31’51” East, 92.60’

to a point; thence South 1328’09” East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of

North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive,

70’ wide, South 76°31’51” West, 353.19’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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AtlA( IN4PNF 2

XK(lION 5/ ()tlill(.)I’’IIUI’l A(ttkMttNl

5.7 ( ‘ijist rilci nit. (a) I ) iti(it shall ioiIlIII(illC ui (511151 Iii he 1’illilllleT(eed

alo!;til(clioO ((liii tOld Ill alw(id1liire (Vitli flit: flJ)l)illVell Site lulJ(Ii(vdll(clit ‘11111 11111

Ii I )e’’IiltL’T ui tli; 5roiiiid Ids cc ut Iii: ;lJ)fli(Hll(: IreI to provide to (tptioiuw a gliar(uidy that

cO(lstrlidIi(lil \ViII OC coiilliliice(t and e.iiiplcled iii jet irduuicc with Ilic Site Ii piovciiiciit Plan.

y (‘,‘Ill I): fl a liii iii iiicl iiiitistiiiice siit ist liti:ill’/ similar 10 that typiiaulls’ mCJ(iil ed by ‘i

(:ililimer(:i1ul I(alder iii Connection with 1:ohiStrli( ion Iii;nicjiig, and rcasuuiuahly ucec1ulahle to

()ptinnor. ‘Il-u: c(imucnccl-neut guaranty will be delivered at the lake l)own and the cr apletion

gniininty (“( 5mm plet inn G iJara ny’’) wi I he deli vcrci I to ( ) it moor within (60) days after the

losuni’, I );itc with respect to the applicable ‘tract (and no Infer than siniultaneously with the

deli very iii the Completion Guaranty to the construct on lender for the applicable Tract

(‘(mistnmrtimm I a:mnler’’)). Should t)ptioncc hiiI to complete a consiniclion contract with a tirm

date and commence or cause to he commenced construction on the applicable ‘l’racl within si-x4y

(60) day-s one hundred twenty (120) days [120 dais instead of 60 days pci’ Recy’Jirmatioo,

S’et//em:nl and Amendment Apreemenl to the Op/inn it,gee,nenl/ after the Closing Dfc (a

“Coimiiiieiict’nicnt Default”), or fail to substantially complete or ciuise to be substantially

completed, construction on the applicable Tract ii accordance with the approved Site

lmlirovemnent Plan within twenty—thur (24) months after the Closing Dale for the Applicable

Tmcl (the “Completion Default’’) subj ccl at all tines and in either case lo Section 8.8 of this

Agreement, entitled “horce Maeure”, and if such failure to commence or to complete, as the

ease may be, is not cured or remedied within thirty (30) days with respect to a Commencement

Default or six (6) months with respect to a Construction Default, as applicable, after written

demand delivered to (Jptionee and the guaranturs by (Jptionor to do so (the “t)cmand Notice”),

then Optionor shall have the right to: (i) with respect to a Commencement Default, as its sole

right sod remedy, to terminate this Agreement with respect to Optionee’s right so Take Down

additional Tracts and reenter and take possession and/or title of the ‘l’ract in question (the

“Revesting Event”) in accordance with Subsection 5.7(b) below; and (ii) with respect to a

Completion Default, as its sole right and remedy, to terminate this Agreement with respect to

Oplionee’s right to ‘Fake Down Additional Tracts and sue under the Completion Guaranty and

enforce its rights thereunder; provided, however, that (A) prior to exercising any rights under this

Section 5,7, Oplionor will first give any mortgage holder of the affecled Tract (including,

without limitation, any leasehold mortgagee) reasonable notice of the Commencement Default or

the Completion Default, as the case may he, and an opportunity to cure in the same amount of

time and (B) Optionor will not terminate this Agreement on account of a Completion Default if

and so long as the Optionee is diligently pursuing its remedies under the completion guaranty of

the Developer in favor of Optionee, as such guaranty is required under the Development

Agreement, and is provided to the Optionor at the Take Down, with information provided to

Optionor regarding Optionee’s pursuit of the Optionee’s completion guaranty given to Optionor

from time to time upon request by Optionor as a condition to this extension, provided that in no

event shall the date for such delay in Optionor’s tennination of this Agreement be extended later

than 12 months after the applicable Demand Notice and (C) so long as a Commencement Default

or a Completion Default has occurred and is continuing, at the Optionor’s option, the Optionee

may not Take-Down any Tracts (with no delay in the applicable Option Periods). If the Take-
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I )owii is ;i ( r unit I ,i’n ni lie Ippli( ilile had, (he Revisiting IWLiil sliill PTiI’ilidc a leiininatinn

it’ Ii ij1ilie.:ildi’. ( rniiiiil I aisc, (Jjoii coiiiiiicnceincnt of coiistriictioii on the applicable tract,

)ptiinior Will CXCdiItd 1111(1 i’cdOi’il iii mxli nnicnt stating that the applicable ‘Iract is no longer

Ii) 1lii n’i’iiiivc’y:ini’c i-ight, Optionei’ and the l)evclopcr shall execute any and all

itiiiiiiit,; ri:misniimil,ly cia nested by Optionor to effect this Section at the applicable Closing.

‘lie ciglils set lortli in llu Section shnll be cunimuied in the applicable heed, and the Deed shall

:xf)i’i’ssly iovilc that such covenants will run with the land and will be enfbrceablc by the

ttilioniir, not cnlhrcemiblc:igainst the ( )ptionce ur the [)eveiopcr, and their successors and

:issm(’,ns to ni of’ the Pi’opei tV or any part thereof or any interest therein. ‘(‘he Developer or its

much i Itit sh;i (I inti I)’ the ( )pt iorinr in writing hive (5) days prior to the connncnccment of

(‘onstructi 1)11,

(b) (lpoii mu Revesling Fvcnl. Optionor may re—enter and lake possession ol’the

‘i’i’iet which is subject to the Commencement Default (the “Revesting Tract”) and to terminate

(and nmvcst in (lie ttinnor) (lie cstahc conveyed by the Deed, it being the intent of this provion

that the conveyance of the Revesting Tract shall be niade subject to, and that the Deed shall

contain, a condition subsequent to the effect that in the event of the Revesting Event, the

)ptionor, it its option, may declare a tennination in favor of the Optionor of the title and of all

the rights and interests in and to the Revesting ‘tract, and that such title and all rights and

iniei’csts of the l)cvcloper, and any successors and assigns in interest to and in the Revesting

‘l’rict shall revert to the Optionor; provided, that such condition subsequent and any revesting of

title as rcsult thereof in the Optionor shall always to subject to and limited by, and shall not

defeat, render invalid, or limit in any way the lien of a Pci-milled Mortgage. A “Permitted

Mortgage” is a mortgage placed on the ‘i’ract by tile purchaser of the Tract securing a loan of a

portion of tile Purchase Price fand no other obligations) from mm independent third party,

provided that the amount of such mortgage shall not exceed the Purchase Price, Except as

provided below, upon tile revesting in the Optionor of title to the Revesting Tract or any part

thereof as provided herein, the Optionor shall use its commercially reasonable efforts to resell

the Revesting Tract or part thereof (subject to the Permitted Mortgage) as scion and in such

manner as tile Optionor sllahl find feasible and consistent with the objectives of Optionor to a

qualified and responsible third party or parties (as determined by the Optionor), Upon such

resale of the Revesting Tract, the proceeds thereof shall be applied:

(1) First, to reimburse the Optionor for all costs and expenses incurred

by the Optionor, including, but not limited to, salaries of persormel, in connection with the

recapture, management, and resale of the Revesting Tract or part thereof (but less any income

derived by the Optionor from the Revesting ‘l’ract or part thereof in connection with such

management); all taxes, assessments, mid water and sewer charges with respect to the Revesting

Tract or part thereof (or, in the event the Revesting Tract is exempt from taxation or assessment

or charges during the period of ownership thereof by the Optionor, an amount, if paid, equal to

such taxes, assessment, or charges [as determined by the appropriate assessing official] as would

have been payable if the Revesting Tract were no so exempt); any payments made or necessary

to be made to discharge any encumbrances or liens existing on the Revesting Tract or part

thereof at the time of revesting of the title thereof in the Optionor or to discharge or prevent from

attaching or being made any subsequent encumbrances or liens due to obligations, defaults, or

acts of tile Optionor or Developer, their successors or transferees; any expenditures made or

-2-
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iiii’iiiied c’itli i’Op((( ti) tlit’ ,llalciil;orl’liiiiti’Iioii nl Ii’’ niipoivi’iii’iite Oi all,’

licicol on lie l<evi:xtiig Inlet cii’ p11 Ilii’niot, iii any nlii)li(itS olliii win’ owiii, lie ()ptioooi ii,’

lii’ Uliticuici, I )evcloper or their SlietiSSol 5 lii

2) Xeeoiiit, to ri’iniliiire the ()1it once. the I)cvclnper, their snci:cssors

or rciistci ccci, up to the amount ciiii:il to: ( i) liii: sum ot lie t’nrelicicic l’nici: jiaiii by it ton lie

t’ccsuiiig ti’;ii:t (or illocabli: Iii the gilt lie cut’), iiwlndirt without limitation. the payment of

lily groLlild rent under any applicable (mound l.,casc (lesci tlu: portion 01 the I )evelopment Fund

ietn;dly paid to Optionor as it relates to the Rcvcsting ‘Trail) and the cash actually invcstcd by

any (d ttieni in iiiaki ig any of the iinpi’ovenicnts on the g ia’cstinp, ‘Inn_I (IT’ part thereof hiss (ii)

lily Willis (l iiicuniie withdrawn ni lInde by them from eVestiiug ‘l’rant, Any balanei-c remaining

it ten ash reinih’ursements shall lie retained by the Optitinor is its property.

Notwithstanding the hiregomg, Optionor may, at any time within one (] ) year

ul)rcr the Revcsting Event, detennine that Optionor does not wish In resell the Revesling Tract, in

its sole and absolute discretion, in which cvcnt Optionor shall pay to Optionee the Purchase Price

(including, without limitation, the payment of any ground rent under any applicable Ground

Lease) fbn the Rcvcsting Tract less the sum of (A) the portion of the Development Fund actually

paid Wi tic respect to such Rcvcstmg Tract and (13) the amounts identified in Subsection 5.7(b)( I)

above,

-3-
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lNVIRONMINl’AI. A(JRI1 MPNl ANI) (‘oVl:NANl’ NtYIl() Xltl

01 iti once and Opt ,oi ior)

‘JiltS ENVIRONMI’NTAI. ADRIiKMIiNT ANI) (2OVENAN’l’ NO’l’ 0) SItE

(this “Apiccitent’’), n,adc this .t0’ day of Decemhcr, 2008, by NOR’l’H SI lORE

)KVId .( tIlES, It’., a I’ciiiisyi’ani;i mute,1 rtncrslp (‘‘Optinncc”), with an address at 2400

Sooth Water Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203, and l[ie S’lAl)lttM Attl’FIORl’lV t)l’i’l Ii CItY OP

P 1,11 ‘Xl 11] Itt I I, a hi dy corporate and politic cxi sting under the laws of the Conimomvcal th of

Pennsylvania (the “Author, ty’’) (hereinafter known as the ‘‘Parties”).

WITNI2SSI2’l’ll ‘11 IA’l’:

W II l’.R PA S. contemporaneously with the execution of’ this Agrccmnent and

pursuant to that certain Option Agreement between the Authority and Optionec, dated

Xcptcuihcr 25, 2003, as amended by that certain Reaffirmation, Settlement and Amendment

Agreement (“Option Agreement”), the Authority agreed to sell to Optionec certain property

located in the 22” Ward of the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, along with

ill iiiiproveimients thereon, as more particularly described on Exhibit “A” attached hereto and

iii ide ii part herc 4’ (collect, vet y, the ‘‘ i’roperty’’); and

Wl-IEItJZAS. (_)ptionee, in accordance with the terms of Section 8.6(h) of the

Option Atsrccmnent, designated that a portion of the Property he conveyed directly to Continental

Roekitridge North Shore. 1 ..P. (“Buyer”) and the remaining portion of the Property is to he

conveyed to the Buyer pursuant to Section 2(a) of the above-referenced Reaffirmation.

Settlement and A incndmcut Agreement; and

WI lEREAtt, in order to induce Authority to transfer the Property to Buyer, and in

accordance with the ternis of Section 2.4(a) of the Option Agreement. Oplionee has agreed tn

make the agreements hereinafter set forth,

NOW, TJIETtEFORF,, in consideration of the recitals set forth above and for other

good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency whereof are hereby acknowledged,

the Parties, intending to be legally hound, hereby covenant and agree as follows:

I. Recitals; Defined Terms. The recitals set forth above arc incorporated by reference

herein and made a part of this Agreement. Except as otherwise defined herein, all capitalized

terms herein shall have the respective meanings ascribed thereto in the Option Agreement.

2. Covenant not to Sue.

(a) Except as provided in subparagraph (b) of this paragraph, Owner (as hereinafter

defined), hereby agrees not to sue, prosecute or otherwise make any claim against the Authority,

SEA, the City of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County, and each of their respective elected officials,

appointed officials, board members, officers, employees, agents and attorneys (collectively, the

“Authority Parties”) in connection with any and all actions, causes and causes of actions, suits,

claims and demands, rights, liabilities, whether in law or in equity, under federal, state, or

municipal law or otherwise (including, without limitation, all common law claims), whether

P1-2104656 s’2
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e
IiiO\V(l or illilillOlVI) OIl 5(1(51 or iil(r.iIOf(((t((l, (i reset o or silo lus’ II, ieiiial or pol(’iilml, wt(i(’ll

ifs’ I )wllcr eve! li,l. 11051 ins 0! slill 0! 1111’, liis’e, it iiirl lull (II lilluO Atittiorily l’ii IiI’s as a

I 05111 (It. or 1(0511 p 001 of, or 10 all’1’ way i(’t:lt(’d 10 0! fuy 1(5010(1 (it any ( ‘ouutlin junta Ii Ox 51! p

OIl lie (late hereof at, ou, in or Ilboilt tli: l’otperty (collectively. ‘‘hnvii’oiiioeiital Claims’’). the

tlefiiiition of “l:uiViroTllllental (Iainls” encompasses iuiy ITS! ill rehet 00 naIler how called.

whet her now ipp:oeot or yet to Is: d ins ivcrcd, ioeliiding, wit hoof loo al ion, colopensalory

l:lioaf,cS, punitive daniapc’s, dani:ipes Or c’niolioii:ll (lIStlesS, equitable relief Iotonctivc’ reliefi

md altonueys’ t’ces nod costic ‘‘Owner’’ 0101015 Optionee. any lotore owner of all or aoy portion

of the l’roperty. and any tenant or iesi:ee o all or any portion of the Property, Ilipet her with ill

:aieccssorS and assigns thereof.

Il) This Agreement shall not [wool ode. any Owner from loini op the Authority ii all

1011011 0! suit brought under rn A pphieahfc I .aw against such Owner by (11)0 or more Xpeei fled

‘ii i’d l’artics in connection with any llnvi root non Li! C{:o in. ‘‘S peei Lied ‘t’hi rd Party’’ means all)’

party, 11101 udi og without I ni tation, any Governmental Authority, excluding (1) any Owner and

any affiliate thereof or any successor thereto, and (ii) any party with whom any Owner has a

contractual arrangement for tile use and/or occupancy of the Property or any portion thereof.

(c) Except as provided in subparagraph (d) of this paragraph 2, the Authority hereby

iigrees not to Sue., prosecute or otherwise make any claim against the Owner in connection with

any nod all actions, causes, and causes of actiuns, suits, claims and demands, rights, liabilities,

whether in law or in equity under Rderal, state, or municipal law or otherwise (including without

I inlitation, all conmlon law claims), whether known or unknown, suspected or unsuspected.

foreseen or unforeseen, actual or potential which the Authority ever had, now Ilas or shall or may

have, against Owner for ally Environmental Claim.

(d) this Agreement shall not preclude ally Authority Party from oinmg any Owner in

an action or suit brought under an Applicable Law against any Authority Party in connection

wi tli any Envi ronnlenlal Cl aim.

3. Endenmification. Optionee, for itself and its successors and assigns, shall inclemmfy,

defend and hold harmless, each of the Authority Parties from, and shall pay to Authority Parties

tile amount of Damages one or more Authority Parties may incur, arising directly or indirectly in

whole or in part from or in connection with Buyer’s faIlure to dispose of any Contamination

existing on the date hereof at, on, in or about the Property in accordance with Applicable Laws.

4. Notice to Authority of Potential Claim. Owner shall promptly notify and provide

Authority with copies of, any suit notice, claim or Otiler correspondence from any third party

with respect to any Contamination on the Property.

5. Survival. The obligations of the Parties shall survive any transfer of the Property by the

Authority to any other person or entity pursuant to a foreclosure of any mortgage or deed in lieu

of foreclosure or any other voluntary or involuntary transfer of the Property or ground ]ease to

any person or entity; and shall continue thereafter.

6. Amendments, Waivers, Etc. This Agreement casmot be amended, modified, waived,

changed, discharged or terminated except by an instrument in writing signed by the party against

-7..
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ii’liniii iituo iiiiit it iiili lllllIilllliliH iiiiiihtii,ilioii \V(1VIl lti,iIl’l iii liaii’i 01

II H’I

I, N liiititii’il W;iivir ( IlililihItiVI ttiSlielli(1. No 15(11151: it iIeiIii(’. mill 110 ilihy ii hiiliiii

it lily Nit’,’ iii (X(’rl..isliii_’, ill’,’ light, lioVIr iii tiri\’iIct’,l’ ililIhir tin Aglel.IIIeill iii lIlY ((tiler

h-rio sli:ilI :1 lINt Iil other (H tiituo (5li1iXc tlI(lC(I or (:Sl’IliS(’ iii my other

right, power iii privilege; iiii shi:i]I my siiiglr or isirti:il eX(:leixc 1)1 ally such right, power or

gui vil(t’( or :ii’,’ ih:inmmiiinient or iIIscolitnIi(iliI5: 1)1 sie[r( to i:olons: such a right, power (11

(riviil:t’(: mieeliiihe iiiy hiiih eXISCiSe thereof or iii lilY 0111cr right, power r pr’ilc Ihe

1111(1 ll:iiuu5til5 (It the ‘(((ill’S (111(111 this /1 t’(li inmut (ri CillIlilIltiVU 1111 111(1 ixehuisivi’ lit rn)’

or reiiiedics which they would (uihi(rwix(’ Ii:uve tinder :miiy otli’:r arr:cmeiit relatud hereto, at

l:iw (0 in csiiiiiy.

if. Nut ices A I notices, reQuests, demLiilds, iii rectiol IS and other t’l)flhJflhifliCiltiOflS

(emihlectively ‘uliutices’’) Lull_Icr the iuiivisioits lit his J\greuieiit shall be iii wrung iiiIcss

otherwise expressly permitted hereunder and shall he sent by lust class or first—class express

nail, ci by lax with confirmation in writing madccl first—class, in all cases with charges prepaid,

:iiid lity sorb iniperly given notice shill hi: effective when received. All notices shall he sent to

the applicable party addressed, if to the Authority, it I)]. (lark ttiiilding, 503 Martindale Street,

4th lIme, Pittsburgh, PA 15212. Attention: Chairman, with a copy to: Sports & Exhihattion

Authority of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County. Regional Resource ( ‘cuter, Suite 2750, 425 6th

Avcriui, Pittsburgh, PA 15219. Attention: Executive Director anil. iii.) Owner, at the address

set fbiih a ho’,’,, or in accordance with the last unrcvoked written dir-c tion from such party to the

(it her part cs hereto.

9. Jurisdiction. The Parties irrevocably (a) agree a suit, action or other legal proceedings

arising out of hats A greement may he hri iught in the ci inrts it the Commonwealth of’

Pennsyl s’auN in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania or the courts of the United Stales lbr the

Wcstcrn District of Pennsylvania; (11) consent to the jurisdiction of each such court in any such

suit, action or proceeding; (c) waive any oh(ection which a Party may have to the laying of the

venue of any such suit, action or proceeding in any of such courts; and (d) waive any right a

Party may have to a jury trial in connection with any such suit, action or proceeding.

10. S i_Iiiiky If any term or provision of this Agreement or the application thereof to any

person or circumstance shall to any extent he invalid or unenforceable, the application of such

term or provision to persons or circumstances other than those as to which it is invalid or

unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby, and each term and provision of this Agreement shall

be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent permitted lay law.

11. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by, and construed in accordance

with, the internal laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

12. Successors and Assigns. This Agreement shall bind and shall inure to benefit of the

Parties and the Authority Parties (including successor owners and ground lessees of the

Property), and their respective personal representatives, heirs, successors and assigns. This

Agreement shall run with and burden the Property.

-3-
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It’] ‘lII]I,()I, liii ‘ilI(N Iri’i e:iii:uiI Iii:; ri’ iiiiit 1) ]

xceiit((I nod erse a] he ilay mid ye:ii irsi il nyc wrilieji.

r’.]OIlII Xl{ORl I)1\,l1. iRS, P.,

Ieiiii)’Iviziia iiiiitct ti:iriiislicti

By: NShore ( ciierl, I I
Its: (:ncriul I>:ii tncr

lvi ark I Tar

lit] c:

By: I I iiii ic R iri Devcl ii pole it, I .1 .C

Its: General Par ner

Name:
Ut Ic:

STADIUM AIJIHORI1Y Ol’ tilE CITY

OF PITTSBURGH, a body corporate and
politic

By. -—___________________

Mary K. Conturo
Executive Director

[Signature Page to Environmental Agreement and Covenant Not to Suej
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( ( )N4oNl\vtAI;l it :H IINN;YI.V,\NtA

(‘UiJNI’’ UI’ Atl,i:UItI:Ny

(lii liii’:, iii lay (It I)’:coils’r, UOX, sPun’ ne .11)) Iiid’rsi;’,ned

(flI(’er, ‘i’oieiJly it)i))iIT’L(I ivIii> ‘kiiovlet’ed 1iiI)1S(’II iii be the
id l’Xiin’e (iiei’:iI. 1,1 .(. a t’’Iui’:il sirtiler Id NIH ii XI1URE

I )LVI’i Ul’I’I<S. I’., (lilt hit lie i such, bI’iuiL Itulhloru/u’(l to do so, executed, the Ioreioing
lush 111111:111 (Ii lie l)Iiul)oSis 111(1(1,1 uuu:iiuo’il by lulling tIi Ii lile of (In: huuoihed liability

u:lluuuj):lluy 13) IlluilSell as Ihe President.

IN WI’l’NEXS WIIEREOI”, I IItRt.tIN’I’() XLI’ MY IIANI) ANt) OFFIC’lAl,SEAL,

Notary Public

My (‘ounmissuon I spires:

(_‘t)MM( )N\VlA 1,111 ( ti’ l’KNNXYIVANIA
XX:

(‘( )l Nfl’ ( )L AIAEGltENY

()n this. he day of December, 2005, befbre mc

_______________

the uindcrsioned

officer, personally appeared — who acknowledged himself to he the
of Home Run Development, LLC, a general partner of N( )Wl’l I SI lORE

DEVEI,OI’ERS. L,P., and that lie as such, being authorized to do so, executed, the Ibregoing
instrument for the purposes therein contained by signing the name of the limited liability
company by himself as the President.

IN WITNESS WI-IEREOL, 1 HEREUNTO SET MY HAND AND OFFiCIAL SEAL.

Notary Public
My Commission Expires:

[Signature Page to Environmental Agreement and Covenant Not to Suel
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(‘o4N1oN\vl:Al;fll OF lPNNXY[,VANIA

) XX:
II JN1Y ( AItFOIIPNY

On this, lie I:iy of December. 21)08, bcfbre me — , he unclersigneil
ollieci, iiixooill ippc:iied Mary K. ( ‘onturu Who acknowledged herself In he he Fxceiitive
I)ireelor of StADIUM AIVIl lORIi’Y OF ‘il-IF CItY OF PI’f’l’SBURCIJ, and Intl she as suuh,
Iieiii0 tittliorized to ilti si. :xeeulcd, the foregoi ig iislrtiinent mi’ the purposes therein contained
Ity Si)’I)iII’’ lie naitie of hit; cur oration by herself is the Fxeeutivc i)ircelor.

IN WllNLXS WI 1FF FOF, I IIFRFI,JN’l’O SRF MY I-lAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL

Notary Public

My ( olili:;sion Fxpire.s:

[Signature Page to Environmental Agreement and Covenant Not to Sue]
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I I iti’’

,t5il I )criiIioii of l>i’o[M’iiy

All (li;it cit iii lot or paicci of l:incl itiiaie ii the 22nd Ward, (ity of Pi(tshiir1h, County of
Aileglieiiy, (‘oiumonweiiltli of l’eiiiiaylv:nii:i, being I ui 91< of lie North Shore SiihiliVixioi Plan
Revision No. 4 to he recorded, more lirtieularly bounded and cieserilied as fotlows:

I ti iiining at a point at the easterly right of’ way line of Tony Dorset I )ri ‘e, V;ii aIde width and
the northerly right of way hoc of Nnrh Shore Drive, 10’ wide; thence along the easterly right of’
way line of lony I )orsett Drive, variahic width, the following thur (4) courses and distances, viz:
North 1302809 West, 100.37’ to a point; thence hy an arc of’ a circle deflecting to the left in a
northwestwardly direction, having a mdi is cd 1486.45’, an arc. distance of 121)6 (chord bearing
and distance, North I 5°5838” West, 129.56’) to a point; thence North 1 904300 West, 63.63’ to
a point; thence North 20’56’57” West, 40.37’ to a point on the southerly right of way line of West

ieneral Rohi no in Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of’ way line of West
(.ieienil Robinson Street, variable width, the following live (5) courses and distances, viz: North
1/000000 East, 77.84’ to a point; thence by an inc of a circle deflecting to the right in a
norihcastwardly direction, having a radius of 3779.72’, an arc distance of 100.18’ (chord bearing
ani] distance. North 774 534’’ I ast, 1(10.1 8’) to a point; thence South 74°26’44’’ East. 33.24’ to a
point; thence North 7904’22” East, 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52°30’45” East, 13.51’ to a
point at (he northwest corner of Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to he
recorded; (hence along the dividing line of Lot 91< and Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision
Plan Revision No. 4, to he recorded, the following seven (7) courses and distances, viz: South
I 328’09” East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 76031 ‘51” East, 26.43’ to a point; thence by an
arc of a circle cleuleeting to the right in a soulheastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an
arc distance of 3.93’ (chord bearing and distance, South 80°58’09” East, 3.83’) to a point; thence
South 5802809 East, 3.64 to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the left in a
southeastwardly direction, having a radius of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord hearing and
distance, South 8005809 East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°3 1 ‘51” East, 92.60’ to a point;
thence South 1302809 East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of North Shore
Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right of Wily line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide,
South 76°31’Sl” West, 353.19’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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lN\’H)NN1EN’lAl.A(lRIEACN’l’ANI) (()\1lNj\Nj NJt)ll() Xl IC
Itiiyer ai I (.11)1 oiior)

ii IX CNV IRONMENFAI AUN CCMCN’l ANI) COVCNANl NOr ‘I SOC
(this A ree,iient’), made this 30’ day of I )ecenibcr, 2008, by

‘C )NlINCNlAl JRO(’lKitRlI)(iK NOR11l XI lIth 11010., 1,P., a Ohio Iioiin’d pailnership
(“Itityci’’), willi rn address at c\o Continental Real Estate Companies. ISO C. Broad Slreet, Suite
SOt), ( ‘oluoihus, 011 432 5, and the SFADI tJM AUTIIORJlY OF TI IC CITY ( )F
I’ll ‘XCI tECH I, ii body corporate and politic existing under the laws of the (Sirnmonwealth of
l’isiiiyl \‘a’zia (tie’ “Authority’) (liereinaftec known as the ‘‘Parties’’),

W1’FNESSE’lH THAT:

WHEREAS, contemporaneously with the execution of this Agrccrnent and
pursuant to [hal certain Option Agreement between the Authority and North Shore Developers,
C.)’., a l’cinisylvania limited partnership (“Optionee”), dated September 25, 2003, as amended by
that certain Reaffirmation, Settlement and Amendment Agreement (“Option Agreement”), the
Aullionty igiced to scll to Optionee certain property located in the 22” Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, along with all improvements thereon, as more
pmuticuloily described on Exhibit “A” attached hereto and made a part hereof (collectively, the
“Property”); and

WHEREAS, the Optionee, in accordance with Section 8.6(c) of the Option
Agreement designated that a portion of the Property be conveyed directly to the Buyer and ihe
remaining portion ol the Properly is to he conveyed to the Buyer pursuant to Section 2(a) of the
ahoverefercnced Reaffinnation, Settlement and Amendment Agreement; and

WhEREAS, in order to induce Authority to transfer the Property to Buyer, and in
accordance with the terms of Section 2.4(a) of the Option Agreement. Buyer has agreed to make
the agreements hereinafter set forth,

NOW, TI-IFREFORE, in consideration of the recitals set forth above and for other
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency whereof are hereby acknowledged,
the Parties, intending to he legally hound, hereby covenant and agree as follows:

I. Recitals; Defined Terms. The recitals set forth above are incorporated by reference
herein and made a part of this Agreement. Except as otherwise defmed herein, all capitalized
terms herein shall have the respective meanings ascribed thereto in the Option Agreement.

2. Covenant not to Sue.

(a) Except as provided in subparagraph (b) of this paragraph, Owner (as hereinafter
defined), hereby agrees not to sue, prosecute or otherwise make any claim against the Authority,
SEA, the City of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County, and each of their respective elected officials.
appointed officials, hoard members, officers, employees, agents and attorneys (collectively, the
“Authority Parties”) in conisection with any and all actions, causes and causes of actions, suits,
claims and demands, rights, liabilities, whether in law or in equity, under federal, state, or

P1-2071491 v4
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iiiiiiiiiil l5\’’ 01 l)t11I\\’lNl’ (iiii’fiiitiii’,, ‘‘ii)iiiiiI liiiiititioii. ill ‘(i(IIi(ioi( liv ‘fiiiiix), x’lii’tla’ilciiowii oi iiiicuowii. ;oapcelet or no iisji’eti’il, to(I:Si’eI( iii IIulLI(iS(’i’li, ;ii’iieil or liOteiltilil, ‘lu’Iithe Owni cvci cot, oiav has or shrill or may have, ;in;iioxt one ui more Antlioiity l’;iiiiex as aresult of, or aisin;’ ont of, or in ally way IClatfal 0 ((F li’ 05)500 of ;oiy ( OT(taTiilIiatioo existing(01 lie dali; it it, iiii, ii 01 ;ihoiit lie l’iopl_;l t’(’ (colk;etis’eIy, ‘l’li\’lloliinClltHl ( ‘hums’’). ‘flicdi;hiii;ioii of “t;iivironnieiital (lainis” (‘ins passes any nut all ielii;h 11(1 mattci how i’.alled,vlietlnr ll(i\V ipj(1ilCJlt or ye tci lie discovered, iiiehiiilnig, without limitation, u;onipc;ii;itorydmo;ugc;s. punitiVe liimaf’(’s. ulam1iges for emotional chistiess,e1iiit:ilde relief, iii;incetivc iclief,and attorneys’ ha’s ;uid costs. ‘‘Owner’’ incars Buyer, any flit nrc owner of all or any portion of’liii: Piii1iei t’’, 01(1 my leiiiit or lesiec; ot all or any pui tioo of the f’ioperty, together with allsiiceesxors 101(1 assIgns tIlercol.

(h) his Agreciiieiit shall lint prec;bude lilly Owner from Joining the Authority ii anid iiii or sui irooght I irder an Applicable Law against such i Owner by one or more Xpecilied‘third Pailies in connect 1(111 with any Environmental ( hum n. ‘‘Xpeei lied ‘third Party’’ n cans anyparty, inch hog will mot lii nitation, any tioveinmental Authority, excluding (i) any C)wner andany aflihiate thereof or any successor thereto, and (ii) any party with whom any Owner has acontractual arrangement for the cmxc and/or occupancy of the Property or ciiiy portion thereof.

(e) Except as provided mu subparagraph (ci) ot this paragraph 2. the Authority herehyagrees not to sue, prosecute or otherwise make any claim against the Owner in connection withany and all actions, camisex, afld causes of actions. suits, claims mmd demands, rights, liabilities,whether in law or in ectoi ly under federal, state, or municipal law or otherwise (including withoutlimitation, all common law claims), whether known or unhnown, suspected or unsuspected.foreseen or unforeseen, actual or potential which the Authority ever had, now has or shall or mayhave, against Owner for any Environmental Claim.

(d) This Agreement shall not preclude any Authority Party from joining any Owner inan action or suit brought under an Applicable Law against any Authority Party in connectionwith any Environmental Claim.

3. Indemnification. Buyer, for itself and its successors and assigns, shall indenrnif’, defendand hold harmless, each of the Authority Parties from, and shall pay to Authority Parties theamount of Damages one or more Authority Parties may incur, arising directly or indirectly inwhole or in part from or in connection with Buyer’s failure to dispose of any Contaminationexisting on the date hereof at, on, in or about the Property in accordance with Applicable Laws
4. Notice to Authority of Potential Claim. Owner shall promptly notify and provideAuthority with copies of, any suit notice, claim or other correspondence from any third partywith respect to any Contamination on the Property.

5. Survival. The obligations of the Parties shall survive any transfer of the Property by theAuthority to any other person or entity pursuant to a foreclosure of any mortgage or deed in lieuof foreclosure or any other voluntary or involuntary irarisfer of the Property or ground lease toany person or entity; and shall continue thereafter.
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0. Anii’iiitiiiiig:. W:ii vera, hO’. Ibis Api e inot CHilliol he amended, moth tsl, waived,
(‘II;IIi,c(t, (uS ii igill ni tei iiin;i(ed cx ept by an instrument in \\triting signed by the party against
liniii ikiieciioiit of sorb aincli(lnieflt, itodification, waiver, change, discharge or ferminition

:;oi f’,lit.

1. _jjjgd Waivuj Cunnilalivcl(ciicdie;. No course of clealmg and no delay ui Ihilure
if any l’ar iii :sereislig any right, power or privilege under this Agreement or any other
eec icnt related licicto sled I affect any other or future exercise therm I’ or exercise of any other

ii gil, power or vi lege; nor shil my single or patti al exercise of any such right. power or
privilege or any ibandonirent or discontinuance of’ steps to enforce such a right, power or
privilege preclude any further exercise thereof or of any other right, power or privilege. The
rights and remedies of the Parties under this Agreement arc cumulative and not exclusive of any
rights or remedies which they would otherwise have under any other agreement related hereto, at
law or in equity.

(I. Notices. All notices. requests, demands, directions and other communications
(collectively “notices”) under the provisions of this Agreement shall be in writing unless
(itliei wise expressly permitted hereunder and shall he sent by first-class or first-class express
mail, or by fax with confirmation in writing mailed first—class, in all cases with charges prepaid.
and any sneh properly given notice shall be effective when received. All notices shall be sent to
the applicable party addressed, if to the Authority, at DL Clark Building, 503 Martindale Street,
4th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA 15212, Attention: Chairman, with a copy to: Sports & Exhibition
Authority of Pittsburgh and Allegheny County, Regional Resource Center, Suite 2750, 425 6th
Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15219, Attention: lixecutivc Director and, if to Owner, at the address
set forth above, or in accordance with the last unrevoked written direction from such party to the
other parties hereto.

9. .lurisdietion. The Parties irrevocably (a) agree a suit. action or other legal proceedings
arising out of this Agreement may le brought in the courts of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania or the courts of the United Slates for the
Western District of Pennsylvania; (b) consent to the jurisdiction of each such court in any such
suit, action or proceeding; (c) waive any nhjeelion which a Party may have to the laying of the
venue of any such suit, action or proceeding in any of such courts; and (d) waive any right a
Party may have to ajuly trial in connection with any such suit, action or proceeding.

JO. Severability, If any term or provision of this Agreement or the application thereof to army
person or circumstance shall to any extent he invalid or unenforceable, the application of such
term or provision to persons or circumstances other than those as to which it is invalid or
unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby, and each term and provision of this Agreement shall
be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by law.

II. Governing Law. This Agreement shall he governed by, and construed in accordance
with, the internal laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

12. Successors and Assigns. This Agreement shall bind and shall hiure to benefit of the
Parties and the Authority Parties (including successor owners and ground lessees of the

-3-
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II(ir c;1)((Ii\’( )(I)JIII (I)I(I)IIIIV(, tiiil
;haI1 jun ‘tlj iiJ ,ni(lcI1 lhn Pr pcr ly.

I I. JccniIiiig. i\iiy IaiIy ii;iy record this A prcclneJ)I in the piiiii; ie;il estate n;eonI oF
A I Cpu)’) )V (ni mty, I ‘ci iisyl ‘an a.

Si gnat nrc Page Pu lows
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i1’i \k’I NJlS \k’IiIII()i’. ii& I;iIIll:: II\’{ 1lII((I liii:; A1’T1’(Tiiii 1) i)1 iiii’

lIcIIy;IulIyc::ii lust IbuvI wulksi.

( ‘t )NIINFNIAl /K( )( ‘K ltRIl)t NORlI I
Si ORE 1101 El,, 1..P.. a Ohio
liIlIitcsIjrIIIII (15fIiJ)

I is’: ( Oil iIi(’i ilal/Rocici )iI(IJc
I lotel (ii’, ELI’

Its: ( iciicj;d ‘ui Ii er

Ii’: ( iiiilujii’iital I IOICI 1 l,iiIuiigs,
Ltd.

Its: Authorized Manager

By:
flai iy (‘. ‘01(1

\/ice l’residcnt

Si’ADIIJM AU’li ICR IlY O1”l I—IL CiTY
OF l’I FISBURGI I, a body corporate and
politic

By.
Mary K. Conluro
Executive Director

[Signature Page to Environmental Agreement and Covenant Not to Sue]
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‘( )l’IM( )N\VIAl1il ()I I’KNNVI.VANIA I

(‘UI )NI’i’ (ti’ Al.l.L(illi’NN’

Ou liii:;, thu .111th day uI December, 2008, betore me

___________

, the undersigned

ol titur, p.rxuiiahly ;Ipptairctl lOrry ( . lmI who acknowledged himself to be the Vice President
01 1 ni Iii untal I otul I loldings, Ltd , an Ohio limited linbiliiy company and the Authorized
M;ii;1’,’r nt (not iuotal/Rockhndgc lintel GP. TIC, tie general partner of

CONIl NFiNI’Al./ROCKBRlDGFi NORTH SHORE hOTEL, L.P., and that lie as such officer,
a uthiori’ud to do so, executed, the loregoing instrument fbr the purposes therein contained

by signing tic nine ol die limited liability company by himself as the Vice President.

IN WITNESS WI [EREOF, I hERE] iNTO SET MY HAN]) AND OFFICIAL SEAL.

Notary Public

My ( ‘unnission I ixpi rcs:

CUM MON WEAl TI-I OF PENNSYLVANIA

) SS.
COUNTY OF AlLEGHENY

On this, the30th day of December, 2008, before me

__________________,the

undersigned officer,
personally appeared Mary K. Conturo who acknowledged herself to be the Executive Director of
the STADIUM AUTHORITY OF THE ClI’Y OF PITTSBURGH, and that she as such, being
authorized to do so, executed, the foregoing instrument for the purposes therein contained by
signing the name of the corporation by herself as [lie Executive Director,

IN WITNESS WI IEREOF. I 1-TEREUNTO SET MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL.

Notary Public

My Commission Expires;

[Signature Page to Environmental Agreement and Covenant Not to Suej
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I .ega I )csei 11)111)0 of Propc ty

All ilsit cc0ain lot or parcel ol land situate in the 22’ Ward, City of Pittsburgh, County of
Allcilie.ny, Commonwealth ol Pcmimmsylvaimia, being Lot 9R ot the North Slmu maS uhdivismon Plan
Rc’isioii No. 4, to he recorded, moic particularly hounded and described as Ibilows:

Beginning at a pomt at the easterly right of way line of lony Dorsctt Drive, variable width and
the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive, /0’ wide: thence along the easterly right of
way hoc of Tony Dorsett Drive, variable width, the tbllowing four (4) courses and distances, viz:
North I 3°28’09’ West, 100.37 to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the left in a
northwestwardly direction, having a radius of 1 l86.45’, an arc distance of 129.6] (chord hearing
and distance, North I 5°58’38” West, 129.56’) to a point; thcncc North 19”43’00” West, 63.63’ to
a point; thence North 2005657 West, 40.37’ to a point on the southerly right of way line of West
General Robinson Street, variable width; thence along the southerly right of way line of West
(icncrai Robinson Street, variable width, the following five (5) courses and distances, viz:
North 77°00’OO” East, 77.84’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the right in a
northcastwardly direction, having a radius of 3779.72’, an arc distance of 100.18’ (chord bearing
and distance, North 7704534 East, 100.18’) to a point; thence South 74°26’44” East, 33.24’ to a
point; thence North 7900422 East, 22.98’ to a point; thence North 52°30’45” East, 13.51’ to a
point at the northwest corner of Lot 10 of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, to he, recorded; thence along the dividing line of Lot 9R and Lot It) of the North Shore Subdivision
Plan Revision No. 4, to he recorded, the following seven (7) courses and distances, viz:
South I 3°28’09” East, 158.35’ to a point; thence North 76°3 I ‘51” East, 26.43’ to a point; thence
by an are of a circle deflecting to the right in a soulheastward]y direction, having a radius of
5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord bearing and distance, South 8005809 East, 3.83’) to a
point; thence South 5802809 East, 3.64’ to a point; thence by an arc of a circle deflecting to the
left in a southcastwardly direction, having a radios of 5.00’, an arc distance of 3.93’ (chord
hearing and distance, South 8005809 East, 3.83’) to a point; thence North 76°3 1 ‘51” East, 92.60’
to a point; thence South 13°28’09” East, 154.81’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of
North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence along the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive,
70’ wide, South 76031 ‘51” West, 353.19’ to the place of beginning.

Containing 95,161.78 Sq. Ft. or 2.185 Acres.
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l’ON’tlttiJtJIiON AURbEMLNi

‘11th; ( ‘ it,ihntiim Apisement (this “Agreement”) is made is of the 30’ day oil )i;ei;inia’r,

I y tnt I hi ‘I wi;ei I tin; Xttidiu in Au thori(y ut I he City of Pittsb ui-gli (the ‘‘A utlitiri ly’’ ) and

‘oiuiiiitnIaI/ North Shore M:iui:ugcr, I LC, and its sneaessors anti ;lsslgns (tin’ “l)evelopcr”),

aol iiii;iit:uI/Niirth Shore I, T,.P., and its successors and assigns (“Continental 1”) and

( niitiiit uI il/Not (h Shot t II, I P md its succcssois ‘sod ‘i signs ( tmmntincnt ii it nd oft titet

with I )im’i’litpcr anti Continental 1, the ‘‘Continental_Parli”),

WllIR1’AS, the Authority and North Shore Developers, LP (“NSD”) have entered into

bitt I’,, sin ( )ptiiin Agreement (tOted September 25, 2003 as the same may he amended, modified

a a i iplt;i nentem I tioin time to ii ne (the “Oj)j,pnAsi’eement’’) whereby the Authority has gran ted

NSf) the exclusive option to purchase and/or ground lease the Property (as defined in the Option

A jilt a ii it);

WhEREAS, NSD and the Developer have entered into that certain Development

Aj,rei’mcnt dated September 25, 2003 as the same may be amended, modified or supplemented

toini tinie to time (the “Developmci rcement”) whereby NSD has appointed the Developer to

id as lii; ‘i naster developer’’ of the Property under and subject to the terms of the Development

A grin ;nieot

WhIOIAS, as of the date hereof, Continental I has ground leased, as amended from

time to time (the “Parcel 15 Ground I ease”) from NSD Parcel 15 of the Property (sometimes

referred tat herein as the “iqidtabie Parcel”) and Continental TI has ground leased Parcel I 2R and

13 R, as amended fl-rim time to time (the “T’arcet I 2R/1 3R Ground Lease”) of the Properly

(sometimes referred to collectively herein as the “De1Moptçe,(s”), and developed mixed—use

ot’t’iei; anit retail buildings on such parcels;

WIIEREAS, Parcel 14 of the Property (sometimes referred to herein as “Parcel 14”) is

undeveloped as of the date alibis Agreement;

WHEREAS, the Authority has requested that the Continental Parties provide certain

maintenance services to the “Contribution Area”, as hereinafter defined; and

WHEREAS, the Authority has additionally requested that the Continental Parties

provide to the Authority, on an annual basis, a cash allowance to fund tasks and/or make capital

improvements within the “North Shore Riverfront Park”, as such term is hereinafter defined;

WHEREAS, the Continental Parties are willing to provide said maintenance services and

the cash allowance to the Authority, subject to the terms set forth in this Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and for good and valuable

consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which is hereby acknowledged, and intending to be

legally hound hereby, the parties hereto agree as follows:

P1-2104688 vS
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I )cliiicil 1 ti,ns.

a. “i” llii’ ice’’ shall ilicail, or calendar ycili tUftS, tile ,110n ol Seventeen 1 Iioiisaiiil
live liniidred I)otliii (il/,’d)t),Ott). lor cacti catenctlr ycir tli i e,ttei, the Allovinc ,li;ihI
ijercased h’,’ ilic pt’Tcclltalt.e inilelse, ii iIl’l’, iii tlii ( ‘1 liidix, Miii \tl (IlCi,ur’, over the

ccciii iig i;aIeiiiiir )‘ciiT. Sliniilii aut (1’t tiidex he (iTiia)IltIIiLiC(l, the pai tics shalt lHtitLIll ly II re
a substitute indeX. 11 lii ic is 11(1 eJiulgc or lucre IX a ilceii ise iii the percuutape year over

yen, In lit) event slut! I the amount oh the Al lowumcc decrease twin year to-year rather in tie
event otno change or a decrease, the Allowance will he equal Jo the amount ofthc Alinivajice in
the iinnicdiately preceding year. the Authority md Continental Parties acknowledge that upon
uuddi ional dcvclopn icnt within the Option Area by any oh the Continental Parties or affiliates
thereof, the amount of the Allowance will mereasc at the ti sic of occupancy, as iiiiituilly ogreeS,

with the increased amount of the Allowance 10 be borne stnetly by the Continental Party (or
affiliate thereof) owning such additional development.

b. Contribution Area’ shall mean, collectively, the Continental I Area, the
‘unlinental II Area, the Future Development Area, and the Water Steps, all as hereinafter

dcl mcd.

c. “Contribution Area Maintenance Services” shall mean the billowing:

(i) Daily pickup of trash and litter in hardscaped and sofiscaped areas within
the Contribution Area;

(ii) Snow removal ansi salting along the North Shore Drive sidewalk between
Mazeroski Way and the Del Monte Parcels (if snow removal from the brick csplanade. is
requested by tenants of the buildings on the Equitable Parcel and Dcl Monte parcels, then

the Continental Parties shall provide same, the cost ofwhich shall be outside of the
Allowance); and

(iii) Cleaning of the Water Steps from lifter and trash. Debris shall he cleaned
using a net/pole/skimmer from outside; the Continental Parties shall not he required to
enter the Water Steps.

d. “Continental North Shore I Area” shall mean the area depicted on Exhibit A.

e. “Continental North Shore II Area” shall mean the area depicted on Exhibit B.

f. “Future Development Area’ shall mean the area depicted on Exhibit C.

g. “North Shore Riverfront Park” shall mean the area generally bounded on the east
by Roberto Clemerite Bridge, by the north by North Shore Drive, by the west by
Carnegie Science Center, and by the south by the Allegheny River.

h. “Water Steps” shall mean the water feature generally depicted on Exhibit A.

2
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Pl’l:iiilteiiailec 01 tII4 ( uiiliiliiiliuii Ajea.

I IlI I ‘I lit II Iii (till (‘iii (H Ii III ICC J\ iitliiiii t’’ tek IICCWII(tI),C 111(1 I(I(C IC) Ilic billowing:

1. t(IIliIIiut CIII (lie tiale hcII’of aol coiltiniCing tbr the (cmi of’ the Paicel IS Ground
(Ill lily CHICIlSiOlIS tii:ooF, or, if IliliCi , 11(1(11 iii:1i [hue wi IliC ( by of I’ittShuigh

iIiillIhilI)’S 1 rii;iiiiteiiiii(’ district iIii hi1(IiidI’C hut’ t (uiltiihUliOil Area., (‘ontinental I, its
no1 isi’ns, diiIl pei (([III 1Ii ( ml riluiltlmlo A rca lvlaintciiance Scrvices iii the

( ‘oiitincnl;ml North Shine I Area to the rei oimibli’ itis(aetioii of tie /\iithority.

I). lh’’iiiuiiiig (In (lie ihitt’ hClI’l)t nitl m:i)iutiinhbng lbr [hr tcim of the Parcel 12R/l 3R
1(11111(1 I .illSl, 11111 Hi))’ e mnsioiis I11IHeol, or, if msirlicr, until such time (IS the Chy nf Pittsburgh

cslabti shes Ii ((Hi iutcnai ice di strict that includes the Contribution Area, Continental IT, its
iIICCCSSOiS tuiiil iissigis, shall (icrh)iHi (lie ( imiiti ihution Area Maintenance Scrvices in the

‘iiiitiieiitiil North Slim c Area to (he remsoillihIe smtisfiiction of the Authority.

C’. t Intil expiration of the Option Agreement, Developer, its successors and assigns,
si ial I perfori n the ( ontri1uut ion Ma nteiiaiiec Services m the Future Development Area to the
reasonable si shuci ion of the Authority. Not wit hstanding the foregoing, if Parcel 14, as shown
on lIxh lot C, is ground teased by Developer or in! affiliate of Developer, then the obligation set
Iorth in this Section 2(c) shall continue (or [he (cr111 of such ground lease, and any extensions
II ierem it.

Notwithstanding iuuything to the contrary contained herein, this Agreement shall remain
in e heel until a miii ntcniii ice (list net a esi ibt ihcd for the Contribution Area.

he parties hereto acknowledge and agree that no(hiig contained in this Agreement
imposes any obligation on the Continental Parties, or any of them, to make any replacements or
any repairs to any portion of the Contribution Area.

3. Default and Remedies A failure by Continental to observe or perform any covenant,
agreement or obligation under this Agreement, which failure continues for thirty (30) days after
written notice by the Authority, shall constitute an “Event of Default” hereunder. Upon au Event
of Default, the Authority shall he entitled to all remedies available under this Agreement, at law
and in equity. Without limitation of the foregoing, upon an Event of Default, the Authority may
cure such failure, and tile defaulting Continental Party shall reimburse the Authority for all costs
and expenses incurred by the Authority in connection therewith, together with interest thereon at
tile lesser of tile prime rate, as announced from time to time by PNC Banic, N.A., or any
successor thereto, plus two percent (2%), or the greatest amount permitted by applicable law (the
“Applicable Rate”).

4. Allowance. For tile term of the Parcel 15 Ground Lease, and any extensions thereot
Continental I shall provide its share of the Allowance to the Authority. For the term of the
Parcel 12R/13R Ground Lease, and any extensions tiuereof Continental IT shall provide its share
of the Allowance to the Authority. The Authority shall use the Allowance to fund tasks and/or to
make capital improvements throughout the North Shore Riverfront Park. All tasks and/or capital
improvements shall he performed by Developer on behalf of the Continental Parties, up to but
not in excess of the amormt of the Allowance. Tile following terms and conditions shall apply to
the Allowance:
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(i) )eliij er ud it lull ity will coiliict au annual hut-el iii’ c;iu;tu ii
tcteiuiiiiui’ prloiities iiid dismiss salon.

(ii) tIm scope of tasks to he urged I)!iiiii5t the Allowance shall he
lu-tim miiimied by the Aulhorit;’ in coordmatioii with l)cveloper’s rcprsentative.

(iii) l)cvclopcr shall procure labor / niateri;ils to1ur1’orm the task(s) in a timely
alum IC With Authority approval

(iv) )cvel opcr shall require comm tractor(s) perh mini ing he work to inclenmimify
the Authority, Developer and Continental Parties, and provide insurance ccrtiiucatc with
ieecpt;mblu limits with the Authority, Developer and Continental Parties named as
additional mnSUiedS.

(v) Devchrper shall provide tin cndof-ycir summary of completed tasks and
expenditures, delivered no later than sixty (60) days after the end of each calendar year.

5. Multiple Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in a number of identicalcomuntem dirts. It so executed, cacti of such counterpart is to he deemed an original for all
pin moses, and all such counteu-parts shall, collectively, constitute one agreenient.

6 Parties Bound. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of theAothoimty and the Continental Parties and their respective successors and assigns. Without
imitation of the Ibregoing, the Agreement shall be binding upon successor assignees, if any, ofthe Parcel 15 Ground I,casc and/or Parcel 1 2R/l 3k Ground Lease anchor Parcel 14 ground lease.

and, us a condition of any such assignment, the applicable Continental Part;’ shall cause theIscigmice to execute and deliver an agreement Ijursunit to which the assignee will be boundhereby, in form and substance satisfactory to the Authority, if the Developer, or an affiliate or
designee of the Developer, develops Parcel 14 and does not ground lease such property, then itshall he a condition to the sale, assignment or other transfer of all or any portion of Parcel 14,that the assignee execute and deliver an agreement pursuant to which the assignee will be houndhereby. in form and substance satisfactory to the Authority. The Authority may assign thisAgreement, without the consent of any of the parties hereto, in connection with the transfer ofthe North Shore Riverfront Park to the City of Pittsburgh or other governmental agency orauthority.

7. Governing Law’. The laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall govern the
validity, construction and enforcement of this Agreement.

8. Joint and Several Liability; Expenses. The obligations of the Continental Partieshereunder shall be joint and several. Except as otherwise provided herein, the Continental
Parties on one hand and the Authority on the other shall each pay their own respective costs andexpenses in connection with this Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby,including, without limitation, the costs of their respective legal counsel, and the ContinentalParties on one hand and the Authority on the other shall not have any obligation with respect tocosts and expenses incurred by the other in connection herewith, except as may be otherwiseprovided herein. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event of any litigation hereunder, theprevailing party shall be e.ntitled to recover reasonable legal fees and costs in connectiontherewith.

4
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o) hut III I,sscuui:e. lilo( is (If Is. Ii (0:1,; (0 (II (111115 (Ii jllifOillUi000 il’(Ill10ll li’ (his

I lilCl(t.

10. Ihrd Pauly Beneliriarics. No long eapossed or implied iii tins /\greenlcilt is intended
or will lIe coilxlrli((f to (111(101 ((10 or ia v: (fly (S0il 0111(1 thou 11 lIlt1 hereto or lOiflellies

110(1(1 or by reason ol this Agreeiiicnl or lily llnuus;ictloo ci IlileulIplated hereby, ;iuld, oIlier than as
fllIIVi(ledllll)Ve, Ii re;ile Iii) intended ibid paitylueiiii;uiesheicof

11. Waivers. No (Icily or 1;iiinrl-: of any party 11 (Xereisil1g any right, power or privilege, fl(u

any sIngle or partial exercise thereof or any ohm idonmeni or discontinuance of a right to enforce
such a right, power or privilege, shall prcclu(Jc any 101111cr exercise thercok Any waiver, peilnit,
consent or approval of any kind or character on the part of cuber party of any breach of dctbult
under this Agreement or any waiver of any provision or conditIon of this Agreement must he in
writing and shall be effective only to the extent speci lically set forth in such writing. the
exercise of any remedy shall not constitute a wai ‘cr of any other remedies.

12. Applicable Law cit. This Agreement shall he governed by and construed under the laws
of the Conunonwc;iltli of Pennsylvania, witliunt reg;iid to conflict (if law provisions. Each of the
parties to this Agreement (a) agrees that any suit, action, or other legal proceeding arising here

from shall be brought in the Court (If Comnioo Pleas of Allegheny County in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania; (b) consents to the jilriscliction of such conrt in any sneb suit, action or
proceeding and (e) waives any obee.iion which it may have to the laying of venue of such suit,
action or proceeding in such court. the exercise (If any remedy shall not constitute a waiver (If

any other remedies.

[Signature Paget5oilowsl

5
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IN \‘III’I[SS VIII:II;( )I’, U p;uta:; lIc:I( Ii:l\’( (IliJy (xeetIL((I hi:; ( milrihiitinii
/AJf.(.111(.11 i((l;iy;iII(y(’;IrIi,;l :II)n’(\vri(i;.

A’I’I’lX’I
S’I’Al)I I IM A UTIIORI1Y OF’ ‘tIlE CI’I’Y

()I’ II’I’’I’S Ill JI( I I.

By:
.

Mary K. (.onEuro
XeeiiI IV(: I )ircctor

CON’I’ININ’I’AI JNORTII ShORE
MANAGER, HC

By: _____

Name:

_____________ ______________

‘l’itle:

CONTINENTAL [NORTH SHORE I, L.P.

By:__________________

Name:

_________________________________

Tt1e:_____________________________________

CONTINENTAL! NORTHSHORE II, L.P.

By:

Name:_

Title:

6
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(‘UNX’lklJ( lk)N I,I(2’:NSI: J(;RIoNtf:NI

jIltS t2uNSl’RIIClluN lICENSE A(1RIOMNNl’ (“AgreeiiieiiC’) is macic and
eiclt,etl cclii i of the iOIhi clay of I )c mlcci, 2008 (“EIfccli;’e 1);ttc”) by can! cicilung II IL
$‘t/.1)tIjrv1 \[JhI fOItJ’’ t)1 11 ll fJ’ t)l 1’ lll’5t31 Itil I. a hod)’ coiporute ircil oltic

lii: law; if lii: ( oIiilJl()li8’cihlIi ot I’eiiiisyl’aiiii 8VitII iii ii di ‘sal Re;iona1 laitcrprisc
lower, ‘125 Sixth Avenue, Suite 2750, l’illsburglc, Pennsylvania 12 9 (lierczoiattc:i referred to as

‘‘St ;idiu ni Au tho lily or ‘‘I ,iccnso I” ), cool

CON’l’INLNTAL/ROCKBR II3(H NOR’IH ShORE I lO’ll’J , [P., an Ohio
liiiiited particerchip, with all addresc;it/00 Last Waterfront Drive, Suite I 05, Munhall,
t’c:iiosylvania 15120 (‘‘I ICCIISCC’’).

1. Facts md (i-cmirnsimi,ces. Ibis Agreement is made with rift :renrc to the Ihllowmg
lhcts and circumstances:

(a) Stadium Authority is the owner of certain premises located in the City of
Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania known as Jot Ntnnber 10
in the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, recorded in the Allegheny County
1 )eparfment of Real Estate on or about the Effective Date at Plan Book Volume , Page

-

(hereinafter refened to as the “Stadium Authority Property).

(b) Licensee is the owner of certain premises located in the Cit’ of Pitisburgh,
County of Allegheny, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania known as Lot Number 1R in the North
Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, recorded in the Allegheny County Department of Real
Estate on or about the Effective Date at Plan l3onk Volume — and Page (hereinafter referred
to as “Lot 9k”). Lot 9R is adjacent to the Stadium Authority Property.

(c) Licensee intends to erect a Hyatt Place hotel on Lot DR (“Lot DR
[uiIding”).

(d) Licensee has requested that Licensor provide Licensee a license for the
purpu of providrng a staging area for the constmction of the Lot 9R Building.

(e) Licensor is willing to provide such license to Licensee on all of the tenns
and conditions hereinal)er set forth.

2. License. Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a license for the Term (as
defined in Paragraph 3 below) for the use of a portion of the Licensor’ Property identified as the
“Staging Area Property” on Exhibit A-i attached hereto and made a part hereof. Licensee shall
use the Staging Area Property for the purpose of receiving, unloading, storage and staging of
construction materials, fabrication and assembly of materials and equipment, and for other
related construction and support activities, provided that Licensor shall consent to such other
related construction and support activities, such consent to not be unreasonably withheld,
conditioned or delayed. Licensee is authorized to install and operate lighting arid other electrical
services, install and maintain informational signs, fences, and such other related support

Pi-2i08058 v5
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titi’itie tltivc to the tI))){iol) 4)1 the I ot PR lti)ildll_I1’. All such costs. in(lnding ntility
I Itt (.1)15 1)! the I .icci sec. I .ut-t’nscr aprecs that it shah I enter 01)01_I oud tote the Staging

Area l’iupeiiy it itt; sole (X)st Ii))! it it ;olt; isk.

3. 1crn. I he term of this Agicement (‘‘i’crm’’) shall be determined by
/tmtaiasoiitliot;cI iutI)h!l)lLJt Ittflelted lit:itto and iIiadCll1_IUit iteittol.

Staging Area //l, iinlrtil and shallot! 071:0 ito LxlHbil B!. shall eoi_Inienee thllowing seven
(1) days’ written notice lo he I ,icensor and shall cud thur (4) weelcs following comniencement.

Xtagi ig Area 1/2, itoinl leo:) I ii id shi;ided orac ige (11 I I :xhibit B- I, sh;ul] Con]n)C0CC to! lowing seven
(1) (lays’ written notice to the I icensor and shall end one year following eon_Imeneement.
\Vithiii one hundred eighty (I 80) days of the execution of this Agreement, hot not later than July

20(f), Licensee will rc;isonably cooperate with Licensor to identiE’ up to thirty (30) substitute
p;ulcing spcces to be used by Licensor on Lot 9R during the timefranic that Staging Area //2 is in
use. Any USC of Lot PR for parking by Licensor will be xuhieet to the sanie terms and conditions
as set forth in that certain “Parking License Agreement” executed as of eVen date herewith
between Licensor and licensee, to the extent applicable, and at I acel_Isee’s request the parties
shall enter into a similar parking license agreement to cover Licensor’s use of any parking spaces

I ait PR.

Staging Area 1/3, numbered and shaded yellow oi Exjiibi B1, shall coninience following seven
(7) days’ written notice to the Liccnsor and shall cod thur (4) wccks following con_Imencement.

Notwitlistanding the thrcgoing, Licensee ma not use any of the Staging Areas described above
until such time as Licensce has closed oii its construction financing for the Lot PR l3uilcting aiid
evidenced same to Licensors rcasonable satisfaction.

4. Covenants. During the Term. Licensee shall, at Licensee’s sole cost and
expense:

(a) con_Iply with all applicable Federal, state and local laws,
ordinances, statutes, codes, rules, regulations having jurisdiction river tl_Ie Staging Area Property
(collectively, “Laws”);

(b) obtain and comply with all necessary or appropriate permits,
licenses, approvals, authorizations and consents (collectively, “Permits”) and provide evidence
of the obtainment of such Permits and compliance therewith at any time and from time to time
upon request of Licensor;

(c) carry and cause each contractor to carry (i) general public liability
insurance in amounts not less than $10,000,000 for bodily injury and property damage, per
occurrence and in the aggregate, limits apply exclusively to this location, coverage to be
provided by any combination cif primary and excess insurance, (ii) automobile liability insurance
(owned, hired & non owned automobiles) in the amount of $5,000,000, and (iii) workers’
conipensatin insurance il_I amounts no less thai_I that required by any applicable workers’

2
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l()IiIt1iisHtIflhI liI\\’C iiiit In’,’ i&tIiIiIlinii5 iet1itCd thereto, ill such iii i,isinei to ii,ilc t,o:ensor is
with isticct to (i) and (ii) above, hi’ evidleoceil by a cci tiheate rh ss’ing iii,:

Ilaillilet iiihie’,’ iiiiiiiiiits, ind eontaiiiing a1irovIsIoTi wiicieby sill’ I il 111501CC ‘‘ihl 110 he ciiiiceied

or inailitied witlioul thirty (‘(f) days prior written notice to t,ieensor, such certificate to he

verci I o I .i cci 501 prior to iccnsce or any cmploycc, contractor or agent of I a ccnscc entering

out lilY 101 tiiuui ol the Staging Area l’uuuperty;

(d) anisc uinconihituon;i] lion waivers to be executed by any .eneral

eoiitraetor (w:uivin the general contractor’s and any of thc general contractor’s subcontractors’

i1ht to tile ii n ucchanic’ s lien against the Stadium Authority Property, including, wit bout

limitation, tic: Staging Area Properly) within thirty (30) days of completion and final pa’meni of

the wou k

(e) cause the Staging Area Property to be kept in a reasonably neat and

orderly manner consistent with tile uses permitted by this license; provide adequate security fbr

the Stainp Area Properly;

(fI cause tile Staging Area Property to be used in such a incliner so as

to not cause a nuisance or undue annoyance or hardship to the I.,icenser or create a hazard or

element of waste to tile Staging Area Property; Licensee shall install and maintain during the

term nt this license a “green fabric” fence arnund the Staging Area Property. To the extent
i.,iccnsee does any alteration to the lighting existing fbr the Staging Area including street

fighting, Licensee will ensure that it viil not impact oilier lighting in the vicinity of tile Staging

Area Property.

(g) comply with all reasonable rules and regulations promulgated by

I .iccnsor from time to time during the ‘1 run; and

(11) take all actions and implement all protections necessary to ensure

that tile use of the Staging Area Property will pose no threat to the safety or health of persons,
property or the environment.

5. Specific Rights and ObJigations of Licensor and Licensee.

Tony Dorsett Drive -- Except as hereinafter limited, Licensee will have

access to the Staging Area Property by the curb cut on Tony Dorsett Drive as identified on
Exhibit A-I (the “TDD Portion”).

6. Condition of the Property. Licensor makes no representation or
warranty with respect to the Staging Area Property, whether express or implied, of
merchantability or fitness for particular purpose, as to any compliance with any ordinances,
rules, regulations or laws that relate to the condition of the Staging Area Property, and

specifically, as to the existence of any hazardous or toxic or polluting substance or waste,
pollutant, contaminant, industrial solid waste, special waste or any constituent of any such items

(collectively, “Hazardous Substances”), as defined under or regulated by any Laws.

3
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I j))ii Iii. iTiiiiii;iiiiiii iii XpilliIii)li ut Iii ‘iii iiiuii, Iliii;ic, ii

iiiil (I) rciiiu\’i: ill fiiii’.iii, ;iiis, sjLiijIlaiiI iiicl lily olliur persoiii1ty

iiitl ollii’r lcllIliOliiJ)’ iiiiiio’’iiiiiiiIs Coii5tiiI(1e1l I)’’ I .iusici:(: ciii the. Xl;ipiul?, /5Ie:i Iopil,, (:t)

rllIii)V( iii ill \‘‘ristcs, lii,’ jiiuitiii, iiIiisi iiiil othiri iiiilt(1i5IN troici Iii Xt:cgiicg Area t’iopcrty

pl;iiiil here by I .i(;cuscc, its eouhi;ii;Iors, igcnIs or i;iiiplOyccs, and (.1) place the Xtagiiig Area

h’iuii ‘V iii Si.ihslliiitiSI ly Ii iiiiiic itiiiditioii liS it cxis{ih (iii lie date hiciuait, iiiiIc,; Lict:iisei: cud

,iu;i:lisi)r ()thciVisC agos cud except liar those iuiprovi’icccicts to (lie Slagnig Area Irotierty shiiiwii

nil lie Sitc Improvement Plan liii lii I .01 4.tIt I ticclcluicp, ; pric’t’cI by .iiiiisoi

I .irensec cclui wlcclpes and agrees that I ,ieeuisor shall have no ohhgation or

lial)ihly to insure, secure or protect the personal propcitv. if Lucy. of I ,iecnsec or of my agent,

coot r:cct.or, invi tee, \‘ei idor. supplier, employee or uthei s located on the Staging Area Property.

Risk ot lOSS 01 clam;if’c rut any such personally shall be borne solely by Licensee or such third

parties. Licensee hereby releases Licensor horn any and all such losses and claims related to or

ansi ig in cunnecti cm with thus A grcccncnt.

7. bidcmuilieation. Licensee awl its successors and assigns, shall at all

limes hereafter indemnity, hold harmless arid defend Liccnsor, its successors and assigns,

members, officers, employees, agents, invitees (the “Indemnified Parties”) from any claims.

demands, liabilities, damages, costs and expenses. including reasonable attorney’s fees and costs,

assei ted against an Indemnified I ‘arty, including but not lini bed to mechanic’s liens,

coviroismental mailers, personal injury or ijioperty damage incurred by reason of or arising out

of this Agreement or Licensee’s exercise of any rights granted herein, except to the extent caused

by the gross negligence or willful misconduci oldie Indemnified Party.

8. Default. If at any time Licensee (a) fails to make payment under any

other agreement Licensee has with Licensor, (h) fails to maintain the insurance required under

Paragraph 4(c) of this Agreement, (c) commits any other material breach of this Agreement and

Licensee fails to cure such breach within fifteen (15) days of writlen notice by Licensor to

Licensee of such breach (unless such breach is of a nature that it cannot be completed within

such fifteen day period, then if Licensee fails to commence a cure within such fifteen day period

and diligently pursue to completion a cure for such breach), or (iv) a Revesting Event (as defined

in the Special Warranty Deed from Licensor to Licensee for Lot 9R) occurs (collectively, “Event

of Default”), Licensor shall be entitled to all remedies available at law, in equity and under this

Agreement. Without limitation of the foregoing, upon any Event of Default, Licensor may

pursue any one or more of the following remedies: (i) require specific performance, (ii) perform

the obligations of Licensee and Licensee shall within fifteen (15) days of demand reimburse

Licensor for all reasonable and necessary costs incurred (including, without limitation,

reasonable counsel fees and expenses), or (iii) terminate this Agreement. The foregoing

remedies shall he in addition to, and not in lieu of all other remedies available to Licensor

herein, in law or in equity, and all such remedies may be exercised concurrently or separately.

Any failure by Licensor to exercise any right or remedy as provided in this Agreement shall not

be deemed a waiver by Licensor of any claim for damages it snay have by reason of an Event of

Default. Licensor may exercise remedies individually or jointly.

4
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_ i4iiiieiiIinexits. lie )iOViSlOii5 ii IllS AttI((iii(fll shall iol he iiiiiaided,
VII or oioii lied xi ept by in iislriiiot’iil, iii wnhinp, signed by he parties hereto.

10. Ihiiliiigs. All pliglilpIl litaalings of ilii Agreenient Ire inserted for

colvdolellee only aid shall not alIhct the construction or interpretation hercot.

II - Counterparts. this Agreement may bc executed in two or more
Is., uaueli al wInch, when exeented mid delivered, shall he an original, but all of which

shat together eonslitule one md Ihe same instrument.

12. Waivcr_ hue waiver hy mu uy amrly ol any breach or delimIt by any other
party nuder any of the terms of this Agreement, shall not be deemed to be, nor shall the same
constitute, a waiver of any subsequent breach or dehiiult on the part of any other party.

13. Notices. All notices, demands and other communications which are
required to he given to or made by any party to the other in connection with this Agreement shall
be in writing, shall he deemed to have been given when posted by ccrhilmed or registered mail or
when receipt by a courier express, telegram, cable, has been acknowledged to the addresses in
the tirst paragraphs of this Agreement or such other addresses as either party from time to time
may designate by notice delivered In the other.

14. Governigmw. This Agreement shall he construed, governed and
enforced in accordance with the internal laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Parties
agree that any suit, action or other legal proceeding arising out of the Agreement must he
brought in the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania and consent to such
exclusive jurisdiction.

15. Recording. Licensee shall not record this Agreement or any
memorandum thereof.

16. Miscellaneous. All provisions herein contained shall bind and inure to the
benefit of the respective parties hereto, their heirs, personal representatives, successors and
assigns. Nothing contained herein is intended nor shall be deemed to create or confer any rights
upon any third person not a party hereto, whether as a third-party beneficiary or otherwise,
except as expressly provided herein, nor shall anything herein be construed to create any
relationship or partnership, agency, joint venture or the like between Licensor and Licensee.
This license is non-assignable and non-transferable except with the consent of Licensor.

17. Survival. Paragraphs 6 and 7 of this Agreement shall survive the
expiration or termination of this Agreement.

[Signature Page Fo]lows]
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I N VI’I’I” ISX ‘VJ I II’ I( )I’. ic:cnsor n(I I ,i’n:n:c h:i’c (:;1n!;c(l lii::
liii’,’ :x’cnI(’(l :1 ot the day and ear lust written Hl)OVe,

J,l( ]I’4X()R:
Wl!NCXX:

STADFI Jivi At iTt IORITY 1)1’ ‘[‘I l ( 1’!’Y ( )1
PI’l’l’SI3LIRGI I

By:
Mary K. Con urn
Executive Director

WITNESS/ATTEST:
LICENSEE:

CONTINENTAL/ROCKJ3RIDGE NOR’!] I
SI-lORE 1lO’FEL, L.P,

By: Continental/RockBridge I-Intel (JP, LLC
Its: General Partner

By: Continental I bid I loldmgs, Ltd.
Its: Authorized Manager

By:__________
Bariy C. Ford
Vice President

[Signature Page to Construction License Agreement]
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KAsI1r\41:Ni A(bEMtNI

MAt )t Ii 115 Phi day ot l)eceniher. 2008. by aid iinong ili& SlAt )tt IM Al It I It )RtIY I lb

ii it 1 ‘iiv (>1 litIXltURl I, a body c(irpiirite iiiil pulitil imler the liw it lie

liinniullw);iltb of Ptanisylv:sia with an address at ltegioii;iI l’.nlei pi e lower, Suite 27511, 425

isIl ,‘\\‘ciiIlt’, ‘ill Iiurph l’emls)’I\’:Iiiiii I 52.1 , its successors ut lsslgnri (hcicinatter retened to

i,icl (‘b)I’1’ttl4lP’l’l’A[./IOC’hKltI..ll)(I ‘tORI Xl lOl<l I DILl.. I,.P., iu Ohio

pai tncrxhip. with an aliti’exx at/DO Last Waterfront I_)rive, SniP’ ItS. Munhall,

I’iiiisVlvniici 15120, its successors md assigns (hereinafter rcfcrred to as “Grantee”).

I A( [S ANT) ( IRC1JMSTANC I S this I in. ment A; i jut it ( 1 in. inc nt Agicement

is made with reference to the following Gets and circumstcu ices:

A. Stadnim Authority is the owner of certain prensises located in the City of

Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny, and Comnninwcalth of Pennsylvania arid being known

as I ut Nun her 1 0 in the North Shore Subdivision Plan B evision Nii. 4, recorded in the

Allegheny County Department of Real Estate in Plan Book Volume

_________

, page

(hereinafter referred to as “Grantor’s Prnperty”).

H. (liantee is the owner of certain premises located adjacent to Grantor’s Property in

the City of Pittsburgh. County of Allegheny and Commonwealth ot’ Pennsylvania, heing

I,ot Number 9R in the North Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4, recorded in the

Allegheny County Department of Real Estate in Plan Book Volume , page

(hereinafter referred to as ‘Lot 9R”).

C. Grantee intends to erect a bmlding on I .ot 9R (the ‘‘8w ding”) and portions 0f the

foundations of the Building will encroach on a portion of (Srantors Property

(“Encroachments”).

D. Grantee also requires utility easements to facilitate the installation, operation, and

maintenance of certain utilities for the Building that will encroach on portions of

Grantor’s Property (“Utilities”).

E. Grantor is willing to grant easements to Grantee for the Encroachments and

Utilities and agrees to be bound by the terms, conditions and restrictions hereinafter

contained.

G. Grantee is willing to accept the easements granted by Grantor for the

Encroachments and Utilities and agrees to he bound by the terms, conditions and

restrictions hereinafter contained.

2. GRANT OF EASEMENTS.

A. Encroachments Easement: Grantor does hereby declare, establish, grant and

create for the benefit of Lot 9R and the persons described in Section 4 hereof exclusive

easements (“Encroachment Easements”) over, under and across Grantor’s Property for

the purpose of constructing, operating, maintaining, repairing, and replacing the

underground foundations for the Building on that portion of Grantor’s Property, as

Pt2lfl8524 vS
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iii Ii: ilIlsilillailt ;iiil ()vitiaii; IIiiIi l’laii It: lii t)(Itl) :1:; t’Sllil)it A’

111(1 lIl(itl:i(l Ii iii (‘‘l’,il’i(il(liilIIiit l(i:;’iii(’nt lISil lii I’s’iIl)(.’(l (iii tli’ iitt(1il1(l

l:(llilit It :iiil lioipi)r:iIil lio’in l r’t(i,l (‘‘Iii’ioaliiiluI l’,a:a’oa’iit Ao_’:i’’).

II. JliI’’ Hio’iia’nls: ( r:intor (loIs ls’iehy (l(’(:l;irl:, x:illisIi, 1ilOit loll uoiIc ni

1(11(11 ii 1.01 ‘)l<, 111(1 Elm Ii’i50i1 ((‘SCIrISSI ill OII0( I bOIlS), (Oil 050lll51V0

Oii’ll( [(IS (I hut’,’ I(l’ii((_’l[IS’) (hi lie purpose of i:uyiuit,, :iinitriiclinp, Oprtiop,

i(’l)lauiii uitilil’,’ lullS; (hr thu I 1(flllliilp (ln(lOu ( r;untor’s

l’oopo:rt’ (‘‘1 JtiliIy I’oiseiiieilts J\icois’ ), [ill as nun i’ specihicahly olepi led and idcntiicd on

tIn I Eli lily I iSCIli(’llt ‘lan atta(:licd IIC(Cti( aS ‘xlij1otl ( ‘ lull (5(11(0(1 ((ii 110 SttScliO(l

I \liil(it 1) 111(1 III (Ii [XII it( (1 hr I ( in by it It in I ( It ii iy I 10 it Fl in

I Ipohi writtei request by U rantcc., Grantor shah Iruim lime II) time, without

ltlituiiuiiul c((uiSi(lcr;hhi((uu, pi(llptly execute auuot cI<umvlla_lgc nod tlchi’eu to (ilanlec

utility semont grants 10 public utuluty companies or authorities pro’idiiig service to the

Eu ildi ug in the same locations as the Utility thusen cots using the casement lorins

irovidcd by the pub! ic utility company or authority (hr each easement, provided that such

casu;iocnl horms are (i) normally md customarily uuseut by the p;irtucuul;ur public oilily

company or authority, and (ii) are. on commercially reasonable terms Grantee shall

iuidcmnihy and hold Grantor haonless for any risks assumed or obligations undertaken

pursuant to any easement grants to a pub! c u Ii it y company or iii 111(1111 y.

All laying, installing, operating, maintenance, replacement and/or removal of

utility i nes by or no helm! I of Grantee pursuant to his Easement A grcenicnl shall he

conducted at Grantee’s sole cost and expense. Grantee, at its sole cost and expense, shall

be responsible for obtaining any permit, license, approval, authorization or consent from

any governmental agency that may be required in order to effect the laying, installing,

maintenance, replacement antI/or removal of utility lines.

C. Grantor’s Use of Building Easements. It is understood and agreed in connection

herewith that the Grantor, its successors and assigns, may use and cnoy the portion (if

the Grantor’s Property that is subject to the Encroachment Easement and Utility

Easements (hereinafter collectively referred to as “Building Easements”) except (hr the

purposes hereinabove granted to Grantee, in such manner anti for such purposes as

Grantor may deem proper and will not interfere with the rights herein granted.

3. ALTERATiONS AND MAINTENANCE. SUBJECT ‘I’D, AND EXCEPT AS

OTHERWISE SET FORTH IN, THE SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED FROM

GRAN1’OR TO GRANTEE FOR LOT 9R, DATED DECEMBER 30, 2008 AND ‘i’HE

VARIOUS MArFERs, COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS SET FORTH AND/OR

REFERENCED THEREIN, GRANTEE HAS THE UNFETTERED RIGHT, AS

BETWEEN GRANTOR AND GRANTEE, TO MAKE ANY ALTERATIONS AND

MODIFICATIONS TO THE BUILDING.

4. COVENANTS RUNNING WITH THE LAND. The obligations, rights and easements

which are declared herein are covenants running with the land and shall inure to the

benefit of, and be binding upon Grantor and Grantee, their respective successors, assigns,
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ill 1 )rtl!:I’cc it ( r:iiitee inl tli t’ ucressors and assigns of my such n1urtgice,

nieliidmi; hut iit liiiiitct tu any piiicliicr upon loreclostire or any transferee b’t’ xvii)’ ot

deed iii lien ot torecliisure, and the successors and assigns of any such purchaser or

rnisflrec. ( Irantec shall have the right to permit operators and licensees of the Building

to have the heiielits of the casements granled by this Easement Agreement during the

term ot the operators or licensees licenses. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if a Reverting

I vent (as defined in hal certain Special Warranty Deed fiom Grantor to Grantee, dated

of CVCfl dale herewith, with respect to Lot 9k) occurs, then this Agreement shall

ant onia lien y he I’ no [ii rl her fi irce r e Ted II req nested by I he Grantor, the Grantor

arid Grantee slmntl enter into ii termination agreement (in recordable ftmrm) evidencing

such tennination and Grantee, at Grantee’s expense, shall record the same in the

Allegheny I )cpiirtnicnt or Real IL tate; provided that the failure of the parties to enter into

such termination agreement shall lint affect the automatic termination of this Agreement

it a Revesting Event occurs.

DURAI1QN_GfJjASF.MENTX. 1 lie rights and easements declared herein shall he for

so long as the Building is in existence on Lot 9k, including the reconstruction after a

casualty so long as such reronstrnction does not ftirther encroach upon Grantor’s

Pr iperty.

6. ON ]GAlItNS _OF GRANULE. In consideration of the rights and easements herein

granted by Grantor, Grantee agrees:

, A. To maintain at Grantee’s sole cost and expense, public liability insurance against

claims Ii ir hi di ly injury or death and po iperty damage insurance wi lb liability limits (if

not less than Two Million Dollars (32.000,000.00) per occuiTence with an aggregate

coverage of Two Million Dollars (2.0tM).000.00) and property damage limits of not less

than One Million Dollars (l,0(l0,0U0.00) with insurance companies having an AM. Best

Company linancial rating of “A” or better and which are fully licensed in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The policies shall contain a waiver of subrogation

clause in favor of Cimantor and lndenmified Parties (as hereafter defined). In addition, the

policies shall name Grantor, the City of Pittsburgh, the Sports & Exhibition Authority of

the City of Pittsburgh and Allegheny Cnunty (hereinafter referred to as “SEA”), any

mortgagee of Grantor’s Property, arid their respective agents, and any other parties

designated by Grantor as additional insureds. Grantee shall at all times provide proof of

insurance to Grantor, such as certificates to he delivered to Grantor prior to Grantee or

any employee, contractor or agent entering onto Grantor’s Property. All policies shall

contain a clause that they may not be cancelled, amended or permitted to expire without

at least thirty (30) days prior written notice to Grantor. Not more frequently than every

five (5) years, Grantee shall increase the insurance coverage amounts to such

commercially reasonable amounts as determined by Grantor’s insurance underwriter.

B. To enter upon and use the Building Easements at its sole cost and expense and at

its sole risk. Grantee agrees to and shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Grantor,

the City of Pittsburgh, SEA, and Grantor’s successors, assigns, employees, agents,

mortgagees, invitees and/or any other person present on Grantor’s Property with the

Grantor’s knowledge and/or permission (“indemnified Parties”) from any claim,

3
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ItI(ieIi0l, tiaI)iliticS. (lillOi(t.’I’S, (iIStS 111(1 eXIlIlIXeS. (n(Il(ltn(t, (t;a501i(l)tI :(tto(o(’(’:•;

costS, ISIXI ted agunst or siit bred by the liidcnmit cd ‘arty, nelildillp hi lint lioiitrd

Ill i>ciSniiil IIIjIii’1’ or plopel l’( (laloatO: 111(1 i(i(cliInil S Inii. III 1tt iiit (‘I or kIted in

II l’’ ‘.‘il’(’ (1 (C I liii chop and I he liii Iding I SI eoieiits, ((I (C ((SC oh nfl)’ ((I tIll: Ii (repoiil,,

OF an)’ (1111Cr provisions of this I isenieni 1\giccmclit, cXccpt to tic cxtcnt (a(15Cd by the

gro:e; ileghip,(:l(c;(: ((1 IVilhtOt l((lS(01((l(iCt (It the hiicleioiiihed Inii’. the Iroc’i:Ion’; ot thus

sctioiu shuhl suiis’i’c’ icrmiuiltion oh this Easement A e (lInt.

(‘. ho lake at actions and implement all protections reasonably necessary to ensure

that its usc of the 13w doig Easements oud Grantee’s peutormanee (If any (If its rights or

obligations h(ercundCr, wit l)O 110 threat to the safety or health of persons, property or

the enviroiiunent. Grantee covenants and represents that all use, construction, repair.

((feral ion and naintenanee of the Building and Building leiseunen Is, as appi cable, shah

be in strict compliance with all app] i cable lectern], State and local laws. orch niunees,

statutes, codes rutc, regulations, and requirements pertaining thereto. Grantee shall be

responsible. at its sole cost and expense, br obtaining nTis perm t, license, approval,

authorization or consent from any governmental agency that may be required in order to

effect the construction and installation of the Encroachments and the Utilities and

( 11(1 uct I lie (It her related act i cit es.

I.). lo promptly restore at Grantee’s expense, to Grantor’s reasonable satishlction,

any damage or disturbance to the subsurthcc or surbice of Grantor’s Property or any

iniproveinenis thereon arising or resulting from any exercise of any rights granted

hereunder.

P. 1 hat so Icing as the Iltility Easement Area is used by (Irantor, its successors or

assigns, as a parking lot, in order to minimize interference with such use of the Property:

(i) Grantee shall provide at least twenty four (24) hours notice to Grantor and the

operator of such parking lot prior to entering upon the Utility Easement Area for the

purpose of exercising any rights granted hereunder which may interfere with using the

Utility Easement Area as a parking lot; and (ii) to the extent the exercise of any rights

granted to Grantee hereunder prevent any portion of the Utility Easement Area which

had previously been used as a parking space from being so used, upon written demand by

Grantor, Grantee shall reimburse Grantor or the operator of the parking lot, as directed in

such demand, the daily parking rate (such rate to be the lowest published daily rate

charged to the public) for each day any such parking space was rendered unusable.

Nots’ithstanding the foregoing, in connection with that certain Construction License

Agreement between the Grantor and Grantee of even date herewith, no daily parking rate

will be charged during the period that Grantee is permitted to use the “Staging Area #2”

(as defined in the Construction License Agreement) per the terms of Section 3 of the

Construction License Agreement.

F. Grantor and Grantee shall cooperate in good faith to determine a proper design for

the installation of the utility lines placed within the Utility Easement Area so as to

accommodate future surface improvements by Grantor over the Utility Easement Area

(such as asphalt paving, brick or concrete waikways and the like).

4
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A. ( ;riiilee i;dl iii 110 event hi’ iii I aeli or IiI;iiilt ni tins I inent /, ‘(CI iitnt

011155 ( i;iiiIi_e lii II) (liii lie brisitli or (lCliiIllt witilili laity ( 10) days ilter wrilter

Iyii iii Iiie;iili iii iIet:iiilt ill have Clii i vtii ii ( ii iitcc i’ (1

Iio\I(Il5I hioi’tvtr, Iliit if Inc cc ice icinri id lii 1100111 (IF IcIciiil it (i1iiTI(It hI’ ciod

ivitiiiii cid icicty (.1(1) cliv prim1, (hotec slidi isO he HI hicceli or dtfiiilt IS Inicp, iS

(;iiiilc’e lii; cciiiiicriii:c:d (I(iIl(’ lic icceirli iii lillilli (Vitlidil saul hilt’ ()) (lilt’ pu’rindl

ii clii jI’(’iltiy puir nine the iire ol scid hicach or cilanlt.

It. lii lii,; (Viii hit Criilt(c, it,; Ii(CISii)li lii 1 ‘115, ;lu;iIh he iii hrCiCi1 1)1 (lefOHit oF

coy (Ii Ice pinvusiidiis cit his I iseiii(iil /\gTeeifleii(, lien ( pr;cciliir shill hive the hillccwing

I i bitS cud rcinc’diu’s 111 of i’liieIi are ciuiutil;itivc 1111(1 not iiltCIiiHtii’(’ 111(1 lint to tlie c’xeliisioii

of any other or additional rigl its and rcnicdccu; iii law or ai ty available to Grantor (but

xnhpst ci Icc list (sipiluili ed pcruitr;ipli iii hii,u Xeetioii I):

to rcined’ or ;itteiilpt 0 remedy cot’ breach or Ic icc it 0 t Grantee, and in so

(101 ng lo mike my payments tiie or alleged to be doe by Ci ruitce, to II nid tlaitces provided,

Iinwevcr. hat prior to any such remedy I ir attempt 1(1 remedy, ( rantor shill lirst pn cvidc

written ciolicc to (hintec’s nor g;igcc md allow Grantee’s mortgagee ii thirty (30) day

period lom the date such notice is mailed or delivered to cure SuCh dclault. except in the

case (II in cniergcncy (in which case (lr;mtiir is not req ciii ed to pri I ‘ide Ci rinlee’s

mortgagee with notice or an opportunity to cure). Grantee shall reimburse Grantor on

demand hr any and nil reasonable out-nt—pocket costs and expenses incurred icy the

imnior in curing or attempting iii cure aiiy breach dir delault ccl Grantee or in mating any

repairs or performing any work, plus a Siini equal to ten percent (10%) thereof for

overhead

2. with respect to payments (tue and owing by Grantee under this Lasemeni

Agreement, to charge interest thereon at an annual rate equal to the lesser of three percent

(3%) above the prime commercial loan rate charged to borrowers having the highest credit

rating from time tn time by the Grantor’s principal bank from the (late UOfl which the

same was due until actual payment thereof and the niaximum amount allowed under the

laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;

3. Grantor shall have the right of injunction and, except as hereinafter set forth,

the right to invoke any remedy allowed at law or in equity and mentioned in this

Easement Agreement and, subject to the last capitalized paragraph of this Section 7, the

use of any parlicular remedy shall not preclude Grantor from any other remedy at law or

in equity; and

4. Grantee shail pay to the Grantor all reasonable out-of-pocket costs incurred by

the Grantor, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, with respect to any lawsuit or action

instituted or taken by the Grantor to enforce the provisions of this Easement Agreement.

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES THAT IN THE EVENT OF A BREACH OR

DEFAULT Wc’ GRANTEE OF ANY OF TIlE TERMS, COVENANTS AND

5
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tNI )I’ll( )NX 01 ‘11115 bASEMENT AGREEIVIENI’, GRAN’F()R ShALl. NOr
I AVE ‘II lb. RIOT-i’]’ NOR POWER TO TERMINATE TI-ITS EASEMENT

AGIUI’MI’NI OR ANY 0111 IL SPI’( ‘INC EASEMENTS (iRAN’II’l ) I IEREIN.

it. AMENI)MENI I )F EASEM1tNI’S.

A. (ieneril — The rights and easements which are declared hercin may be ahrogalcd,

modi bed, tn I iitlcd or anicndc:d n win tie or in part by tile mutual consent of Grantor and
Grantee, or, I ;tpphcahle, their respective successors and assigns or by the persons then

hound by lu basement Aorccmenl, provided that the consent of all holders of mortgage

liens oit Ii t fft’ctcd poitit in(s) if CIritnk ‘r’ s Property and Lot 9R shall be required, and
rortlier provided tlitt such abrogation, modification, rescission andJor amendment is in
writing and executed and acknowledged by the required party or parties, aild duly

recorded it the Allegheny County Department of Real Estate. This Easement Agreement

shall nut olliet wise he abrogated, modified, rescinded or amended, in whole or in part.

13. Amendment After Occupancy — Within forty—five (45) days after a permanent

Certificate of Occupancy is issued (hr the Building, Grantor and Grantee shall promptly

execute an Amendment to this basement Agreement at Grantee’s expense, to restrict tile

Building Easements to the areas ol Grantor’s Property on which (i) Ilortions of the

underground (hundations of the Building actually encroach; and (ii) the utility lines have

been i nstil led ( i nd tiding an area on either side of the installed utility lines of the width

customarily and nonnally requited by a public utility company or authority for accessing

and servicing the utility lines, and Grantee shall pay all recording costs associated with

the recording of such amendment.

AS-BUILt PLANS. \Viihin thrty-five (45) days after a permanent Certificate of

Occupancy for the Building is issued, Grantee, at Grantee’s expense, will provide

Grantor with an accurate and complete as—built survey identifying the precise location of

(i) the underground thundations of the Building; and (ii) the location of the utility lines

(in electronic and hard copy format).

0. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES Within twenty (20) days after request of Grantee by

Grantor, or of Grantor by Grantee, Grantor or Grantee (as applicable) shall deliver to the

other party a written statement, in recordable form, certifying that this Easement

Agreement is unmodified and in full force and effect (or if there have been

modifications) that the same is in full force and effect as modified and stating the

modifications and stating whether Grantor or Grantee are in default of any of the

obligations, terms or cnnditions of this Easement Agreement. It is intended that any such

statement delivered pursuant to this Easement Agreement may be relied upon by Grantee

or Grantor, and any prospective purchaser or mortgagee of the Building, and any

prospective purchaser or mortgagee of tile fee interest underlying the Building.

II. CONSIDERAIION. Grantee has paid this date to Grantor and Grantor has also paid to

Grantee the sum of Ten ($10.00) Dollars as consideration for the easements granted

hereby the receipt and sufficiency thereof is accepted and acknowledged by Grantor and

Grantee.

6
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2. wAlvI;gS. hilii-e itt ( r;iiilor or ( ii:iiitcc to itotily lii otini Iiit itt taitIs (iiloSsiou (iii

the tat I ol ( haiitor or (ii itec, 110 tiiaOcr litiw long. the hut iiit’ tolitilinc, shall uiot he

tIetiuitl to hi: 1 Wai\’t:r by ( iauitoi or (,t itt:, ol lily oh tutu rights hii:tcuiiitlti. No whover

iiy ( r utor or (iruintee at uuy line, :xpresu; or iiuj Itiul, oh any hneineh or uhi: Dolt by

(iritolor or Grantee of any provision of Ibis iDseotent Agreement shall be deemed a

Wiui vet or ii breach ohiny oilier provision.

It. NOIICI:X. Any comniunic:itiuio required or permitted to hi given by any provision oh

this Easement Agreement hal I he decoted to have been so t ciently given or served fir

liii Jorpo:x ii sent by registered or certified nail (retut n receipt request, posIig anti

charges prepaid. or by reputable overnight (lelivery service req ut ring a Signature upon

receipt). addressed as follows:

11 to Grantor:
Regional Enterprise ‘I ower

Suite 2/50
425 Sixth Avenue

Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 15219

Alto: Mary K. Conturo. Executive Director

If to Grantee:
700 East Waterfront Drive, Suite 1(15

Muohall, PA 15120
Attn: Michael Iludec

or to such other address as the party to receive the communication may designate in

writing to the other party.

14. TRANSFER. Grantee shall pay promptly and without delinquency any and all real

estate transfer taxes arising from the conveyance of the easements described herein or the

execution and/or recording of this Easement Agreement.

15. FORCE MAJEURE. Except as otherwise provided herein, in the event either party to

this Easement Agreement shall he delayed or hindered in or prevented from the

performance of any act required herein by reason of strike, lock-out, labor troubles,

inability to procure materials, power failure, government controls, preemptions,

restrictions or regulations, riot, insurrection, terrorist act, war, fuel shortage, lightning,

earthquake, fire, flood or inclement weather or other reason beyond the reasonable

control of the party delayed in performing work or doing acts required under the terms of

this Easement Agreement (all such reasons or causes referred to in (his Easement

Agreement as “Force Majeure”), then performance of such acts shall be excused for the

period of delay and the period of the performance of any act shall be extended for a

period equivalent to the period of such delay.

16. APPLICABLE LAW. This Easement Agreement shall be construed and enforced in

accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, without regard to its

rules regarding conflicts of laws.

7
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lJ’ ‘‘IIFiI—X iI(lllii; I,:r:(IIi-IIt ,II(iIII’iIt iaolilec.l:i’1’:iiid

I iit III IV( WI

;lANlt >1?:

Xli\l )111N4 j\tit’llOl!i\’ l II
(‘II \‘ ( >i ‘lllXFtT 11<111

Mary K. (‘oninro
R< eni ie I) rector

(1RANFLL:

( ( )NllNIiNlA,/RO(K I1RlDUl Ni)Rl1 I

SI l( )RL HOIl ., L.P.

By (‘nn{iiieiilal/RockBridge I Intel UP.

LLC, an Ohio limited liabibty
company

Its: General l’:irlner

By: Cont mental Hotel 1—101 clings, Ltd., an

Ohio I united liability company

Its: Ant hill ,ed Manager

By:

Barry C. Ford
Vice President

8
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)t\’lN’l( )N\VIAtl,ll ()i” llNNSVl.\’ANIA )
) 55:

(‘UI INkY Uk’ A1.t,kyil ILNY

)n this, I he .0th clay of I)ecembcr, 200$, before Inc. a Notary Public, the undersigned

olleer, eisoiiilly apje:nxl Barry ( . bord, who acknowledged himself to be the Vice President

1)1 oil cal 1 lotel I inklings, Ltd., an Ohio I united liability company and the Authorized

Mi; ,er ni Continental/Rock i3ridgc Hotel UP, I IC, the general lmrtner ol

‘onI ins II; I/Rock Bridge North S hore lintel, L.P.. and that he/she as the Vice President of

o tine tat lintel l-loldings, Ltd., being authorized to do so, executed the lbrcgoing instrument

O I lie pini ises therein contained by signing his name as the Vice President of Continental

I lotel I bid tugs, Ltd. , the A nthurized Manager of Continental/Roeld3ridge Hotel tiP, L LC, the

general partner olContinental/RockEridge North Shore 1-fotel, L.P.

IN Wl’INliSS WI JEREOF, I hereunto set ny hand and oil icial seal.

Notary Public

My k’oniniissioii I :Xpic;S:

1 11
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( ‘OMM( )NWNAI;ll I UI PENNXYI ,VANIA
XX:

(X)tJNTY OP Att.P(H II3NY

Oii this, tlio 30th day of I)eeernber, 200H, (whin me, a Notary Public, the tiinlersigoed

oflicer. porn nal ly appeared Mary K. (nut urn. whi lOIs N wi edged herself to be the Executive

L)ircctor ot the Xtitimn Authority of the City ot Pittsburgh and that she as he F xecutive Director

of I lie Xtad urn Auti mi ty o the City of Pit tshi ugh, hI a up authorized to do so, executed he

forego up instri neil For the purposes therein conlaine by signing her name as the Executive

Director of the Stadium J\iit hon ty of the City of Pittsburgh.

IN WItNIXS WI IPR POP, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

Notary Public

My (‘ouiin ssioii Expircs:
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IN( k( )A(’l IMENI’ EASIiMENI’ AREA LEGAl, DESCUPI1ON

All tji:iI ‘it;nn Lnc’f():I(ltoIctlI and ()verhaiit’ Easement situate in the 22nd Ward, (it3’ of
t’tslciir;h, ciiict’,’ of Alh-’heny, (ommo wealth of f’ennsyhvarna. more particularly hounded

sell hed as tullows:

I l(’JTllllTl) ct 1 j)ull({ on IIic: northcrl3’righi of way line of North Shore l)rive, ‘71)’ wide, on the
ctivchic0’ line of i.ot )R and Lot 10 of the North Shore Suhdcvision Plan Revision No. 4, to be

Icc I, :1:0,? gui 1 hci ng the southwest corner of an Encroachment and Overhang Eascmcng
thence ilnog the hvohng line of 1.01 9R and I ut Ill of the North Sitnie Xnhdivisioit iIm
I<cvision No. ‘I, North I 32809” West, 2000’ to a point; thence though Lot 10 of the North
St ((reX oN Ii vixi m I ‘Ian Revision No 4 and along the Encroachincnt and Overhang Easement,
the following two (2) conrses and distances, viz: North 76°3 151 “ East, 3.1)0’ to a point; thence
Sooth I 32809u East, 12000’ to a point on the northerly right of way line of North Shore Drive,
It)’ wi Ic I flenee along the northerly right ol’ way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide 500)11

76”3 151” West. 3.00’ to the place of beginning.

(onton 361)01) Sq Ft. or 11.1)08 Acres.
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t<IIIIt I•I’’ I)’’

LII lillY tA51MLNtS ARLAS I,K(;AI. I)LX(’RlI’IiUN

All fiat irtaiii I’i’ Utility I xi iiciit Sitiuite iii lie ))iid Ward, (it’1’ of Pittshurgli, (.ounty of
( ()IiIIiiuovca]tli of i>eiiiiylv:uii:i, ii oh iai cularly hoiiidcd aid described as

toiliv,’’,.

Itet’,iiiii; :11 a point on the northerly right of way line of North Since l)rivc, 70’ wide, on the
divhtng fine of Lot 9R and lot tI of the North Shore Subdivision Plan Rcvision No. 4, to be
recoded, hcmg the southwest corner of a IS’ Utihty Pascnient; thence along the dividing lie of

ut 9k md Lot 10 of tic North Sin reX ohdivisoi Plan kevisiom No. 4, North I 3°28’09” West,
I 5’l .8 1 to a point; thence though I ,ot It) of the Nort Ii Shore Subdivision Plan Revision No. 4 and
ilong the I 5’ Litility basement, the fiIIowing two (2) courses and distances, viz: North 76’3 151”
Fast, I 5.00’ to a point; thence South I 3”2 809’’ this), I 54.8 P to i pooit on the northerly right of
way line of North Shore Drive, 70’ wide; thence ilong the northerly right of way line of North
Shore I)rive, 70’ wide, Sooth 763 1 ‘51 “ West, 15.00’ to the place of beginning.

(‘ontains 2,322.19 Sq. Ft. or 0.053 Acres
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